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School tab defeated for second straight year

A 'SOUND' IDEA — In an effort 'to enhance the childron's musical programs, as well
as other presentations and public meetings,' the Mountainside Music Association

. recently purehaSBd o sound system, consisting of two column speakers, four
microphones and a special sound mixer, for the Deerfield School. Making the
presentation last week to Deerfield Middle School principal, Herbert irown (right),
is Herbert Seidei of the MMA. . -
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Man is ordered held for jury
on hashish possession charge

A Kcnilworth man, arrested in Mountainside
Jan. 7 by Union Cdunty Park Police for alleged
possession of hashish, was ordered hold for the
Union County Grand Jury after appearing
before Judge Jacob II. Bauer at (he Feb. 13
session of Mountainside Municipal Court

The defendant, Lawrence 1'- Mehrhof, also
was accused of marijuana possession, a charge
will be heard in conjunction with the in-
dictable offense.

Willie Eugene Stevens of Paterson pleaded
guilty to charges of heing in'possession of a
stolen motor vehicle and was sentenced lo
three weeks in the county jail, the three weeks
served while awaiting a hearing wore credited
to that sentence. Stevens also was fined a total

Sound of alarm,
guard "dog avert
local burglaries

Burglar alarms, both electric and animal, were
cited by Mquntamside police .is having
protected two local homeowners from possible
thefts over the weekend—but a third Ixlrough
resident was not so lucky.

At £:50 p.m. Saturday, a Pembrook road
resident notified police tl)at an outside olarm
was ringing at a neighbor's house. Ptl. John
Olock was sent lo the home, where hi: reported
a glass pane in a door had been broken, but no
entry was made.

A second attempted, break and entry was
reported at 8 p jn . Sunday at,a Cedar avenue
home, but the would-be thief * fled, apparently,
after being bitten by the family's dog.

According to police, the homeowner
returned to his house, which had been empty
since2 p.m., and discovered a gloss door pane
shattered. Investigating officer, Herman
Hafeken, said the family's dog, a Oerman
ehepherd, was accustomed to sleeping next to
that door, and bloodstains on the frame in-
dicated whoever reached in to unlock the door
had been bitten by the animal. No entry was
gained.

Thlmws were successful in gaining entry to a
Juniper wny house on Saturday, police
reported Pplice said the homeowner returned
to his house at 10.20 p.m to find four rooms h,ad
been ransacked 'after entry was gained by
breaking glass in a door Police are awaiting a
list of missing items
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four students cited §
by National Merit §

of $30 for driving without a; license and
registration in his possession

Fines totalling $70 were levied against
Tommy Floyd of Elizabeth for five motor
vehicle violations: Operating a car without a
driver's license; failure to produce driver's
license, registration, nnd insurance iden-
tification card, and failure to keep right on Ut.
22.

Anthony Wisnieski of Flayonne, charged with
driving on III. 22 while under the influence of
alcohol, forfeited $250 bail.

Speeding 65 mph in a 25-mile zone on Park
drive brought a $45 fine to Kay E. Cross of
Wcstfield. Laura B. Kosa of 1260 Poplar ave
Mountainside, paid $30 for careless driving on
Meeting Mouse lane.

Others fined for motor vehicle violations, all
of which occurred on lit. 22. were: William It,
Richer of. North T'lainficld. $15. failure to have
his vehicle inspected, Patricia A Lawrence of
Plainfield, $20, passing on the shoulder of the
road; Jeffrey A. Mine of, Millington, $25,
passing on the shoulder; Richard P. Weibel of
Scranton, Pa., $20, without registration in his
possession; Nelson p . Kirchner of Westfield,
$10, having a wired-on license plate; Michael A.
Romero of North Bergen, $15, unlicensed
driver.

Speth, Rupp.
Palmer win
board seats
Voters re/ecf Ibuc/gef
byl215-824vote

Mountainside citizens turned out in large
numbers Feb. IS to cast ballots In the annual
school hoard election—and sent (he proposed
$2,009,902 budget down to defeat by a vote of
1,213 to R24 (including absentee ballots). It is
the second year in a row that the budget has
failed to win voter approval. The proposal was
$27,175 more than this year's $19,(E0,727.

R, Charles Speth and Gertrude (Trudy).
Palmer, who sought election to three-year
hoard terms on an anti-budget platform, topped
the field of five candidates with vote totals of
1,228 ami 1.2G0, respectively

Walter Kupp. who campaigned for the
budget, was elected to his fifth three-year term
with a vote of 1.081.). Losing their bids to capture
buard -seals were incumbent Orville .White,
with 1,020 yotes, and George Crane, with 364,

Following the announcement of results of thd
balloting, conducted in the Dcerfield Schoo.1
gymnasium, Speth made the following state
ment: "I am very gratified at the large
participation in the election. In line with my
campaign statements, I promise to keep open
to all viewpoints. I will do my best to provide a
proper balance between a fine education and
necessary expenditures."

Mrs. Palmer, who has just completed a one
year term on the board, stated, "lam delighted
with the election results and I thank all who
voted for me .and all who had faith in me and
Charlie. I look forward to working with the new
board, and to starting fresh, with [>eace and
harmony '

The third victor, Rupp, noted, "The support
and confidence shown by the voters nf"Moun-
tainside is deeply appreciated. I always enjoy
the opportunity to meet with fellow towns-
people, to hear their suggestions and to an
swerIheirquestions This \eafi the voopurjtion
with Orville. White and George Crime, made il
even more enjoyable.

"I hope I can continue to serve, in
educational policy matters to the satisfaction of
all throughout mv new term Representing jll
of the people for the children's good is a lofty
goal, but I'll try again

"The patience and really hard work exerted
by all members and friends of the Committee
for Better Education (which had backed Rupp,
Whilcand Crane) is appreciated profoundly. It
was an endeavor on a high level. Quality
education,it reasonable cost and with a low tax
rate is a multiple achievement here."

Orville White, an incumbent, had backed the
budget. Following the voting he commented.-"'!
am disappointed more Mountainside residents
who are interested in good education did not
come out to vole. I am grateful to the Com-
mittee for Better Education and verv much
appreciate all the hard work they did on our
behalf. I am sorry the budget was defeated, for
no useful purpose is being served, and this will
only help give Mountainside a reputation of
being anti-education."

Pro-budget candidate Crane 'agreed with
White's statements, adding, "I am disap-
pointed that the people of Mountainside failed
to show enough positive attitudes. In the final
analysis, this will have a deep effect on the
quality of education and, ultimately, on in-

(Contlnued on page 7)

WALTER Rl'PI1 R. CHARLESSPETH

School board reelects
Lennox as its president

Following official tabulation of last week's
election results, the Mountainside Board of
Education Tuesday night set about the task of
organizing itself for the coming twelve months

once more starting the year with a defeated
budget.

The organization session, held in the Deer-
field School, dresv an audience of Hi interested
citizens lo witness the ssvearlng«(n of Gertrude
(Trudy) Palmer. Walter H. Rupp and R.
Charles Speth Jr. to three-year terms.

After that short ceremony, board secretary
John McDonnugh called for̂  nominations for
board president, and was presented with two
candidates; incumbent Grant H. Lennox, on.a
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'Finalists I(V. tin- N<Ui«n.il piil
Scholarship (omprllliini were i<-<cii(K
artnoum4'il at d n v r n w r I l\ (nghtnn
Itcgiohnl High School. To qualify-<is J
finalist ii KturiVnl ninsl huve horn in tin-
lophiilf nriho Hr^t percent of ihnm* whit
took th<' ti'it'iin n KlitioiivWdc hnsl>> In
tlHrtr Junior, y«ar._ *' , ,

Thvsv KtndPiii-.^arr-'I.wilm- Kruwn.
,uiu(ii> .mil

Staff of magazine
off erf youngsters
program of films
The staff of the Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School Literary Magazine will present a
program of short movies in Jonathan Dayton's
Halsey Hall tomorrow from M) a.m. lo noon,
including nn intermission during which
refreshments will be sold. The program is open
to children in the elementary schools through
junior high and tickets are 51) cents.

Marcla Kendlcr. the teacher-adviser, and the
staff have planned a varied series of movies.
Featured will be "The lied Balloon," the
fantasy of a boy who makes friends with a
balloon in the streets of Monlmarte.

"Elsa and her Cubs" is the original story of
the heroine of "Born Free," filmed by her
human, friends, George-and Joy Adarnson.
"Cream of the Beatles" traces the develop
merit of the rock group and has been shown on
television "Tl)e Golden Fish," is a color fan
tasy about u hoy, his goldfish, a canary, and a
marauding cat

The two animated features are "The World's
Greatest Freak Show" and "Swimmy," the
talq of a small fish who, having escaped the jaw
of the great gray tuna, discovers the un-
derwater world of strange caverns, luminous
fish, and flowers that open at a touch.

KKN MBDEMA

Boys to register
for midget football

•AM':'.boys. interested in participating in the
Mountainside Midget Football program this
fall this week were urged to i egister as soon as
possible: The Mountainside .lets now have
three teams: Peewecs, Middleweight1; and
Heavyweights. All boys between the ages of l>
(by Sept. 1) and 14 (not entering ninth grade)
are eligible and are placed on the teams ac
cording lo age and weight

Registration fee is $5, and forms are
i F u r t h e r .in-

formation can be obtained at the Recreation
Qff^e;y'232-0015, or George Fischer,
registration chairman, 233-5199.

PTA will present
composer-singer
in Feb. 28 show
The Mountainside PTA this week announced

that Ken Medema, singer, composer and
pianist, will present a program of music and
talk on Feb. 28 at B:'15 p.m. at the Deerfield
Middle School Gym,

Medema has been writing and singing his
own songs since 1970, when he began com
posing material for his work as, a music
therapist with teenagers. Since that time, his
music has carried him throughout the U.S.
Canada and Europe,

Although he is classically trained with a
bachelor's and master's degree work done at
Michigan State University, he incorporates into
his composition features and characteristics of
many styles of music, including rock rhythms
and textures. Medema states, "I value highly
the opportunity to speak to people in terms that
are here and now. My music is seldom simply
forrenU;rtainm"enl--the'me ™~ - ••****""
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A "VENETIAN AFFAIR' ,v , . „ , , . „ , .» , , v , , w »
be held by the1 Mountainside, VVbrriariV CluK March 27,'at the Mountainside inn.
Hera, Jeanne Blackburn? tfcktet chairman; Mqry Cremedas, general chairman and

™!Sa> Torrna, door prijt* ^ljatrmari;;(froTn J»ft), display./some. o f tJha prkes to be
• ̂  awarded during the.©vent) ̂ yvhlc'h. will'also Include an Itallan-stylt luncheon Styles

for the fashlori,sh9w yv|ll be provided by PIK of Mdplewood.TicKetu, of $6 50 each
are available from Mrs. Blackburn tit 232-7583, Reservation* may be made throuqh
Mrs! Nell Clover, 277-1660. or Mrs. Laurence Forgus, 232-4994. (Photo-Graphics)

Library expands
record collection
The',|Tree Public Library of Mountainside has

dd^d nine complete operas to its record
collection.Theaddition was made possible by a

'toidonation .from the Mountainside Music
•/ Association.

' !lh&} records are. Vincenzo Bellini, "Nor-
i'ina, George. Gershwin, "Pwgy and Hess,"

ft* Charl^$ Gounod, "Romeo and Jul ie t ; "
ii lEngelbert Humperdtnck, "Hansel und
'<l Gretel;"ftuggierotjeoncavallo;"!Pagliaccl;"
»i* <?l̂ ntj0Br)t» Blenotti, "Amtthl'-and the Night

t?-i ^"VlsitoVs;"* Richard Strauss, "Der
• "'iRpsejtkovalier;"' Richard Wagner, "Tann-
imrihaUsflr;" Richard Wagner, "Tristan und

.'i'i ilsaldij.!.1 ' '

;age is me inTngT
In addition to performance, Medema has

authored educational, materials on tape for
blind students and special education
classrooms under the auspices of the Library of
Congress.

nomination by Rupp, seconded by James
Keating; and Patricia Knodel, nominated by
Mrs. Palmer, seconded by Speth. A secret
ballot resulted in Lennox's election to a fourth
term In the office, by a vole of 4 to 3.

Following the voting, Lennox commented,
"It IN time to put the campaign and the
statements of the recent eleetioneerinR battle
behind us and to unite as a board for the best
interests of the district, and in particular, the
children,"

THE ELECTION for vice-president was then
held, and Mrs. Knodel was named to her first
term in that office after she defented Hupp, 4-3,
in another secret ballot. She had teen
nominated by Speth; Rupp, by Keating.

The board then moved on to annual ap-
pointments; and by. a-vote of B-o, with speth
.•ibslaihfng, harried MeDoriaugh secretary for a
term beginning July 1, 1974, and ending June
30, 197S.

Prior to the roll call ballot, Speth had
suggested the appointment be postponed to the
next session, "since the budget has been
rejected and it may be that this administration
cost could be subject to reduction." Mrs.
Knodel, however, pointed out that MeDonaugh
has tenure in the secretary's post

On j motion hv Mis Knodel Caroline
ttiummci was appointed custodian of school
monies for ,1 pel lod beginning Jul\ 1 1474 and
ending June It) l<*7=i The ho.iid .ilso \oted
unanimously to name tin1 ( end at Terscv li.tnk
and Tiust Co Mountainside biandi .is Un-
official depositoiy of the ̂ ehool lunds Central
Jetse> was also named official depositors foi
the following mistellaneous .ictnunts Reet.li-
WOIMI School Oig,ini7.ition I-und Deei field
Middle School Oiganization I"und, Deer field
I'M cm en lary School Organization Fund
Surnmet School Fund .ind Milk bund

UNANIMOUS ,ippro\al \i JS f'l anted
Healing's motion that the piesenl board adopt
.ill policies i ules <md agi cements of the pnoi
bn.iid The \ote followed a discussion in which
Speth askod if an "a \e" ballot would prevent
him from making future recommend ltionb of
|)ohi.\ (.h.inges, noting there .ire some he
doesn't "paituulaih agiee with" Lennox
.issuied him this .lttion was ,i stand.nd one,
Utili7ed siimph "to get the board off the
ground" .ind would not prohibit fuluie .ution in
this aiea

Although ,ippio\,il was given othel ,ip
pointmeuls, onK one went thiough without
discussion—that naming the Mountainside
Re ho, Westfield Leadei and Counei News as
the board's official newspapeis, and the Pally
Journal and Stai Ledger .is papeis to he used
fm the dissemination of news

Chailes A Jerome who has set ved .is Board
of Kdui ation ,ittorne> for 21 vears, was once
again named to that post on a 6 n vote, with
Mis l'almer abstaining She asked ifthe board
had ever looked into the possibility of shilling
the attoi ney's services with anolhei town, .is is
done in some othel distntts, but McDonough
noted that w as the fli st time such .i suggestion
had been nfteied

Also in response to questions trom Mrs
Palmer, McDonough explained Jeiome's

"salary, -it-contract,
routine matters such as contracts, opinions
given at board meetings and telephone con-
sultations, but does not include fees'for
negotiations, advice on issues involving bond

(Continued on pag« 7)

Scouts volunteer to pick up
Community Fund donations
Ray McLeod, chairman of the Mountainside

Community^ Fund, announced this week that
the Boy Scouts have volunteered to help pick up
contributions from residents who have not
already Riven in nn effort to meet Ihe
horough'.s 1973 gpal

The First two Sundays in March have boen
targeted as pick-up days l̂ ocal volunteers,
will assist the Boy Scouts by phoning residents
to remind them to leave checks In their mail

boxes for pick-up on March 3 and 10.
As of this1 date, including industrial collec-

tions, the fund is near 80 percent of its goal of
$25,600. Community services that benefit in-
clude the'Rescue Squad, Boy Scouts and Girl
•Scouts.

ResidentB who have not already done so may
mail their contributions directly to Moun-

Jainside Community Fund, Box 1004 Moun-
tainside, N.J. 07092 " " "
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Question of court reforms is subject
of LWV at meeting next Wednesday

"Is Iho current municipal court system as it
currently operates adequate? If not, should it
be reorganised, eliminated, or retained with
certain reforms?"

Those nrg the questions which wli! he
discussed by members of the Springfield
League of Women Voters at their consensus
meelingB next Wednesday, Members and their
guests may attend either the morning meelinf!
at the home of Leslie Zucker, 518 Ashwood rd,,
beginning at 0:15, or the evening meeting nl the
home of Anne Colin, 54 Springbrook rd.,
beginning at H:15,

Myrna Wasserman, chairwoman of the
administration of justice committee, stated.

"The Sprnmfield IAMKUC inili.'iteil its studv of
thr Muninpal Courl last n<M>omber ulion
Joseph Horowitz. niuiiRip.il judge foi the
Townshipol Spi iiiHliHil.diwusscil with I.o.imie
•iiimhci stlu- HiH-siif c.iscstlKil fall \\ilhin the
|ui isihitioiMif .1 niiniicip.il com I. ond H''iu'fally
uh.1l ('.or-, on in rourl Mrmlx-is h.ne nlsolii-en,
ni^cil to ohM'i vi' M-ssions of the lourl nn
MOIKI.IV pvciiintlsas.iii i-M-i'llciil oppoi luiut\ to
sec the Mih|Ci I lirst liand

Am due wishing fuithi'i infoiin.ilion ma\
contact Mis \ \ . is-ci m.in al '27:i-Slin

- I)--O

WI1L-:N ASSICMHLYWOMAN Hetty Wilson
and Assemblyman Arnold D'Ambrim oi

SCHOLASTIC OLYMPIANS — Three girls from the St. James School in Springfield took
second place In the recent second annual scholostic Olympics at Roselle Catholic
High School. The girls, from M t , ore, Patricia Eekman of Springfield, honored tor
merit in history; Joan Kocyr of Union, Tor achievement in science, and Renee
Formate of Springfield, for excellence In inglish.

• , • „; (PhotobyEdStiio)

are invited
to our Clearance Sale:

Save 20% to 50%
cm selected items

tmm our reyular stock.

Stock up now for Birthdays.
Weddinys. and Anniversaries!

Use one of our convenient
charge plans, Speeial

savings from our regular stock
in these departments:

Diamonds
Silver Gifts

Watches jewelry
Gemstone Rinys

WAS

1 2 ct. Diamond Tietack $250,00

17 Jewel Giycine daydate

wrist watch 85.00

Diamond and emerald ring 425,00

Opal and diamond ring 495.00

14K yellow gold Amethyst

dome ring • 495,00

UK, black onyx earrings 75.00

Twin pearl and diamond

earrings 160,00

Opal and diamond circle pin 525,00

Wide 14K gold mesh bracelet 325.00

14K yellow gold and

amethyst ring

Silverplated winecooler

Siiverplated vegetable dish

3 pcs. Sterling coffee set

Silverplated ice bucket

m.SQ

63.75

31B.75

3f6.00

396.00

S2.S0

112.00

393.75

243.7S

110,00 18,00

95,00 55.00

50.00 30.00

300.00 200.00

80.00 45.00

AN pearl |ewelry
20% off

All diamond
watch attachments

20% off

Hundretls , more!!!
All items subject

to prior sale...

Final Week

Fine Jewelers Since 1848

The Mall Short Hills
Montclair Wayne Paramus Woodbi'idgc

E, Brunswick . Nanuet. N Y. Stolen Island. N.Y

District 22 journeyed to Trenton for the
opening of the 1974 legislative session, they
were greeted by 20 newly designated lobbyists
from "the league of Women Voters.of New
Jersey. The League contingent, traditionally
one of the largest in the state., wiD supper^ or
oppose passage of approximately 100 bills this
year. The league of Women Voters Is riot a
special interest lobby and support! or opposes
only thai legislation which relates to areas
which the general membership has studied and '
agreed to net upon,

Tlie League in Now Jersey holds positions in
the fields of housing, welfare, edueition, en-

' vironmental quality, tax and legislative reform
and voting rights. ,

A local league representative added! "The
League is particularly concerned with reforms

. of the legislature since new rules and
procedures will he adopted by, the recently
elected senators ond assemblymen. League
lobbyists will work for the end of the practice of
senatorial courtesy; for the conduct of open
committee meatings and publioally recorded
votes and a general and substantial increase in
the flow of information to the electorate from
every section of the Legislature. The League
will also continue to work for a financial
disclosure law and will support n constitutional
amendment permitting larger salaries for
legislative leaders.

""The thorny subject of school funding will
he a prime target for League lobbyists this
year. They will urge thorough committee study
of proposals, provision of information to every
legislator and passage of a program before the
Dec. 31 N. j . Supreme Court deadline for
legislative action. The league lobbyists will
campaign long and hard for a solution whieli
best meets the needs of New Jersey children
and is fair to nil taxpayers.

Passage of meaningful bills in the related
fields of welfare and housing has long been a
priority for the League of Women Voters of

- New jersey. It is the League's belief, however,
f4w gjj jggjthal these are not high priority items for many
k.J **^— stale legislators, ond an attempt will be made

to broaden legislative understanding and
support for human resource programs,

"Housing and welfare lobbyists for the
League will encourage activity along these
lines in the spring session.

"In the realm of environmental quality, the
League lobbyists will concentrate on enact-
ment this session of a bill which would give the
citizen the right to sue environmental polluters

••Another thrust of League attention toward
Trenton lawmakers will be voting rights. A
reform bill written hy the League has been
introduced to set up an independent depart,
ment of elections. The department's respon-
sibility would he to insure the voting rights of
all citizens, to protect them by Improved
registration methods and uniform statewide
registration and election procedures."

NEW GHAnAiiR OFFICiRS — Marty Fains (right), newly-tketod pr«sieiont of the
Springfield ChambBr of Commaree, discusses future plans with other new officers •-
Saul Fr«emon (left), executive secretory, and Philip Del Vacchio, Viee-pres!d*rtf.

Feins elected new president
by Chamber of Commerce

Marty Feins, proprWor of Marty Feins
Studio, 252 Mountain ave., Springfield, was
recently elected president of the Springfield
Chamber of Commence. Fbrmer Mayor Philip
DelVecchio was elected vice-president;
Harvey A, Schramm, treasurer, and Saul

Vincent Contm-
had delicatessen

Funeral services were held yesterday for
Vincent Conte, 78, of 234 Mountain rive.,
Springfield, owner of Conte's Delicatessen, who
died Sunday at home.

Born in Italy, Mr. Conte settled in the United
Statesin lBll.HelivedinUnionand Jersey City
before moving to Springfield 20 years ago. He
svas a member of the Union Elks,

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Marie Glenn;
three sons, Philip, Joseph and Mareello: three
sisters, Guiseppe, Lucia and Nannina, and in
grandchildren.

The funeral was held from Smith and Smith
iSuburban), 416.Morris ave,, Springfield,

Daniel Nadler;
owned pharmacy

Funeral services were held -Monday for
Daniel Nadler, 84, of 48 Garden Oval,
Springfield, a former 'president flf

Bank post
toSalsano

B e n j a m i n R i m a n n ,
chairman of Ihe hoard of
directors of Springfield State
Bank, announced the ap-
pointment of Eileen A.
Salsano as vice-president and
treasurer.

Mrs. Salsano was vice-
president of the First Bank of
Colonia and in her, 17-year
banking career held various
officer positions with the
Union County Trust Company,

Mrs, Salsano resides in
Colonia and is a graduate of
the Elizabeth, N.J., public
schools system and the
American Institute of
Banking.

She is also firsj vice-
president of the Middlesex,
Somerset and Union Chapter
of the American Institute of
Banking; of the .National
Association of Banking
Women, Inc.; New Jersey
Hankers Association Com-
mittee on Education; first
vice-president, Wootibridge
Township Business and
Professional 'Women, and
vice-chairman, Southern
Advisory Council, American
Institute of Banking.
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ITasty-topiCi
ROHKMIAN '

KKKKDINN'KU
•1 pounds heel for stew, cut in

I-inch iiihes
a •tiihli'spiiniis flnur
1 teaspoon salt-
11 teiis|ii)nii pepper
2 tohlesi»iHinH conking fat
2 i i icdluin-si/cil nniiiiiH.

r-wlk'<Hi» •,,',*-",--. „„,..-.-.-ii.

The lobbying efforts of the League of Women
Voters of New Jersey were summed up by a
League spokeswoman this way, "We have
goals for New jersey and priorities for
reaching these goals. Our lobbyists in Trenton
work hard to seeahat League program is 6£, -jersey • Fhlrmaceulical 'Society,L who. •
fectively presented to Assemblywoman Wilsofr "' Sunday in Overtook Hospital, Summit, j
and Assemblyman D'Ambrosa as well as the M r , Sadler, born in Newark lived
other members of the Legislature. It should not
he forgotten, however, that there art thousands
of members of the League of Women Voters of
New Jersey whose letters to legislators and
cilizen education in their communities make
them lobbyists as well." •- .'

For further information about the League Of
Women Voters of Springfield, readers may call
Berniee Simon, 378-6609, or Paulino Timber,
OT-1267,. !

Airs, Rohde displays 1
works at library show

Mrs. Susan' Kohde, of Springfield, N.I. is
having n oiie-wiiman exliiliit al the Hilton
Library of Maplewood. Mrs. Rnhtle received:
ln/r ciilucation nl Rutgers University and at the
Newark School of Fine and Industrial Arts. She
has studied with Michael Lcnson. John
Criibach and Adolf Konrad hmong olln-i-i

Mrs. Rohde is past president of Hillside
Creative Ails and member of numerous art
associations. Shchas exhibited widely and won
in any awards for her paintings, Kculpturi's and
ceramics. The exhibit will continue till the end1

nf February

Mr, Nadler, 'born in Newark, lived in
Springfield 45 years. A 1930 graduate of
Rutgers School of pharmacy, he was a. co-
owner of the Madison Pharmacy; -Madison
Township. He was a former president of the
Madison Township Lions Club,

Surviving are his wife, Goldie: a son, Dr.
Neal; a daughter, Mrs. Barbara Karpel; a
sister, Mrs. Pauline Maltz, and two grand-
children, \
' Services were held in the Suburban Chapel of.
Philip Apter & Son, 1600 Springfield avo.,

Freeman, executive secretary. Freeman
returns to this office after an absence of one
year,

Feins stated: "It Is our intention to rebuild
the Chamber of Commerce into a viable
organization which will act os a force'for the
benefit of the entire community. With (his in
mind, we have also elected several prominent
local businessmen to the board of directors.

"Theseare Azeglio T, Paneani, architect and
chairman of the Planning Board; Raymond VV.
Forbes, former mayor; A, V. DclVeeehio.
former postmaster and currently assistant
treasurer, Springfield State Bank: Seymour
Itosenblum, proprietor of Springfield Travel
Service; Charles Bunin, proprietor of Roland
Drugs • Willard Jayne of Jnyne Motor Freight •
Donald W. Spears, president, Springfield State
Bank, and Arthur Vail, vice-president,
National State Bank of Elizabeth.

"The Springfield Chamber of Commerce
performgyriany functions for the local business
community and wo hope to bring these ad-
vantages to the entire township. Any
businessmen who are not yet members of the
Chamber arc invited to contact Freeman for
information and applications,"

Public Service Official
talks on energy crisis

Richard Hoarleof the distribution planning
division of Public Service Electric and Gas Co.
will speak at the Kaffeeklatsch program next
Wednesday morning at the Summit YWCA, 7B

• MatU -̂gt-., Summit, His presentation on "The
Enefgy Crisis" will be supplemented by slides', .

Kaffeeklatsch meets from 9:4S to 11;is and
is open to YWCA members as well as non.
members and newcomers to the area. While
mothers are attending Kaffeeklatsch,
babysitting for infants 18 months and over, and
rhythm and dance classes for children three to
five years old are offered. No reservations are
necessary.

Services scheduled
for Ash Wednesday
Ash Wedm-sdny will bf obicrved text

week ill the SprlnRtlfld Prwbyttrtin
Church with a wotthlp lervlee la the

j Sanctuary at g p.m.
| Dr. Bruce Kvam, pastor of the'local
| church, will preich ihe meditation, and
I the Senior Choir wlU ling Ihe anthpm
I under the direction of John BunneH, Etale
g l l , Hrooks. church organist, will ac-
g company them. > '

Jin liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiii'iiiiiiiiiititiiiiiuiinunnuNUUiiii

Personal crisis
i n rejation to job
theme for Lent

Holy Crosi Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain
ave,, Springfield, will begin the Lenten Season
this Wednesday with a 7:45 p.m. Ash Wed-
nejday worihip. The theme of this Lenten
seuson at Holy Crosi is "Hope throufh Teirs."

The Rev. Joel Yoss, pastor of Holy Cross,,
described the series:' 'This it a penetraUni and
exciting look into the struggles,' needs,
tragedies, and hopes of n man ,,, and how we
can identify with that man as wo today find
ourselves faced with crisis upon erisii, unmet
needs, and at times ... personal tragedy. The
man who is confronted and met In this series is
Job."

"Hope through Tears" will be presented with
a weekly series of devotions, which will be
given to each worshipper attending the six
Lenten Wednesday worihip sessions.

Pastor-Yoss stated that1 the creator and
author of "Hope through Tears,1' the'Rev.
Vernfln Schreiber, executive asilstant to the
president of the Now Jersey District of tjhe
Lutheran Church, will be the leading speaker,

Tho sacrament of Holy Communion will be
celebrated at the Ash Wednesday service, and
a coffee fellowship will follow the worship in
each of the subsequent Wednesday evenings.
The public hns been invited to attend.

One person hurt
in Rt. 22 mishap

A Roselle woman was injured last, week in a
two-car accident on Rt, it near Hillside avenue,
township police reported,

Hosalind Williams, 24, of Hostile told police
she had left the Defense Supply Agency
building at Rt, 22 and Hillside avenue at about
;i -SO p.m. on Feb. 12. The Roselle woman said
she hod stopped in traffic on Rt, 22 when
another car Jtruck her vehicle from the rear.
She told police the other vehiclelef t the scene of
the accident,

Tho driver of the second car, Sharon Mit-
chen, IB, of Cranford, reported the accident to
police headquarters a few hour« later.

The Rosollo woman complained of back pains
and told police she would i n her own
physician.

FORTH! FINIST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
, OPTICIAN

. LiSerafory on Premises

.HOURSt Daily »,j:JO
Sat. 95

U7 MILLBURN AVE. ' MULLBURN
PR ».«SS-N#ar ThtatrB

Zisman named to head
tax assistance group

Tax Aid Service. Inc., u free income" Ux
preparation service inauguratrd in 1973 for
Newark inner city residents by Ihe New .lersi-y
Society of Certified Public Accountants, will
expand its 1W projJr.im to 22 locations in seven
New .Jersey communities, Louis A. Chismar,
president of the N.JSCI'A, has announced.

Milton A. Zisman, CPA, of Kpringfield,
former (•hairman of the NJSCPA Community
Service Committee, will again serve as
president of TASI,

I clove garlic, iiiiiii'ctl
1 (i';is|)n(iii Hill weed
i teaspotiii carawiiv seed
I li-aspoon imprika
i_. cup wilier
I tun dairy siuir ircani
1 call (27 minces)

Nmicrkraiit Paprika
Combine Hour, wall and

pepper; dredge beef and
brown in cooking fat. Pour off
'drippings. Add onion, garlic,
dill we/ed, caraway seed,
paprika and water to heel
Cover lightly .uicl cook .sloulv
two hours or until meat is
tender. Stir in sour cream and
IIPHI Ihroiif/h. Meat
sm'A>rkruui, drain Ihnrouphly
andplaeeun hut platter Serve
meat ' mixture. over
sauerkraiil. Sprinkle with

<> jn H sp

COUNTRY CLUB
AND SWIM CLUB [

"RECREATION FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

GUESTS WELC0ME.,."C0ME UP AND LOOK AROUND ANYTIME."

1974 GOLF AND SWIM CLUB MEMBERSHIPS NOW AVAILABLE

GOLFERS....
JM4-CLUB MEMBERSHIPS

• ••••

LIMITED NUMBER NOW OPEN I

•CHAMPIONSHIP 18 HOLES (6600 YARD COURSE)
• Completely Irrigated - Fine Dining Room

• Social Activities '• Picturesque Country Setting

REGULAR $475 NO GREEN FEE

ASSOCIATE A....$125 PLUS GREEN FEE
ASSOCIATE B...S40 PLUS GREEN FEE

500WarrenvilleR6ad Warren Township, N .J .
.'(Only 1 mil. Oil KouM a...6pt>. H. ln lW)

(201)734-5858
"JACK FLOOD, MANAOM"

NEECI SOME MEN
TO fix up youR

Just ask for them by name... George, Abe, Alex-
We can put our money to work on yourjiome'

with minimum interest and without delay.
' - Let's talk itover soon, ,

tate
"TtwMoiwtownBank"

MAIN OFFICE
HILLSIDE AVE. & RT. 71. SPRINGFIELDECH0
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Lady of Lourdes
announces plans,
/for kindergarten

S
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SPAULDING AIDES —Mrs. Roger Cook (left) and Mrs. Michaol Pongia discuss fashion
* show, sponsored by the Spaulding for Children adoption agency, Westfleld. and

, Sew and Show of Garwood, to be held March 28 at 1 and 8 p.m. at Temple Emanu-
I I , Westfield, to raise funds for Spaulding. The women are In charge of the grand
prize of a ssvervday eruiie to Nassau and Bermuda. Show tickets, at $4 •ech, are
available from Mrs. William ileome jr.. 232.129B; at Sew and Show, 401 North
ave,, Garwood, or at Spaulding, 321 l lm st,, Westfleld. ^

Westfield women mark prayer day

/I
In response to n need for earlv childhood;1,

education. Our Lndy of lourdes School, r

Mountainside, this week announced the ,
opening of a kinderg-ii ten clas-t in September,.1'
1474

A spokesman .idded " Educational
research has proven the positive effect of early '"
childhood instruction KeligiouN educators
especially have stressed the need foi early j
lehgious training which will old in Ihe
development of moral \ allies and Christian ,
living Responding to these needs, the kin-
dergarten program provides a Christian
oriented education wilh emphasis on in-
tellectual, mornl soei.il and phvslcal tniinlng .

"The opening of the kindergnrten class at
OLL enables interested community families to
prowde an early and comprehensive beginning
of ,1 Christian education whith can be enrried
thtough the Klemc-ntarv and Junior High
School years ^

"For further infoimation ple.ise call the
OLL School office at 23 f 1777 '

Women in the Wmtfleld area will join with
'ommunities around the world by celebrating
VorldDuy of Prayer on Friday. March I. at 1
,m. at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 114 K.

'i'road it., Westfield

Dr. Frederick E, Chrlitlan will speak ori the
world theme, "Moke Us Builders of Peace."
Horn in England, the son of missionary
parents, Dr. Christian holds a B.A. degree from
the College of Wooster, AB. Th. degree from

'""\ k f \ l *T\TTA IXFCTHF
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degree from tho College of Wooster. Lyeoming
College-has also granted him the honorary
degree of doctor of humane letters, and his
name appears in "Who'i Who in the East,"

Joining Dr. Christian, in this worship service
«et aside for "pence building," will be Robert
Connelly, organist, and the Chancel Hand Bell
Choir of the Presbyterian Church,

A spokesman added, "All women are invited
lo join with Christians around the world in
directing their prayers and offerings toward
the building of peace. Fundi, received
nationwide, will be /directed solely toward
rehabilitation and reconciliation with emphasis
on aid for nations still recovering from wars."
Baby sitting will he provided.

Miss Myerson cited
Aimee L. Myergnn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

A. L. Myerson of 152M !,ong Meadow rd,.
Mountainside, was named tn the dean's list for
(he fall semester ill .Jacksonville 'Fla.i
University.

Miss ~ ~ ~
Linda SL. Kciderlihg of Mnuntainiide was

named to the dean's list for tho fall semester at
Morehead (Ky.) Stole University.

March 2 sign-up
for girls softball
The Mountainside Girls' Softball League will

hold its annual registration on Saturday, March
2 in the Dcerfield School All-Purpose room
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. C#irls in grades S-B are
eligible to play In the league. For the first irfiH'
in league history, all team members will
receive team T-ihirts. ,< *

The registration fee is $S, and.girls must be
accompanied by a parent. Adults interested in
assisting with the program as managers,
assistant managers, scorekeepers, etc. are also
invited to the registration session. For ad-
ditional information, call z;i2-O01S.

The Mountainside Girls* Basketball League
Ail-Star team will play a home and home series
with the Springfield Recreation Girls'
basketball team. On March 2. the teams,will
meet at Dcerfield School at » a.m. and on
March 0 the action moves to Gaudineer School
in Springfield. Tip-off time for the March «
game is 10:3(1 a.m. - :

Lada on doan's list
Dennis Joseph Lada, son of Mr, and Mrs.

Charles Lada of 223 Central ave., Moun.
tainside, has been named to the dean's list for
Ihe fall semester at Bryant College. Smithfleld,
B.I, He is a 1973 graduate of Gov. Livingston
Kegional High School.

Kicrspc attains list
Karol A, Kierspe, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

Robert W, Kierspo, 3» Bayberry la,. Moun.
tainside, has been named to the dean's list for
the first semester at Ulassboro State College. A
major in special education, she is a graduate of
Gov, i,Kingston Regional High School,

CHRISTIAN CELEBRATION -_ In recent years, fh« Catholic
Church hat moved towards more 'informal' celebrations of
the Mass, such as this youth service being conducted In the
Mountainside home of Mrs, Leslie Cooper (second from left)
for a Confraternity of Christian Doctrine clais of Our Lady of

Lourdes parish. The Rev. James Benedetto, CCD moderator,
officiates at the service. Among the CCD members, who
meet weekly at nr\r«. Cooper's home, are (from left)
Suzanne Parlieau, AAoff Rosi, Liz Knodel, John King and
Mark Bonkowskl,

Tickets available Car cut off,
for Oklahoma I' overturns
"Ukliihrtmn!", lo lie presentee! in !>;ivis ll-.ill

ill (riivenior l.ivindslnn Hefliomil Hi^h SCIUIDI
nn tlii- evenings of March 7. H and !) was the firs!
milieu- I'liilnhiiriitinn of Higharc! Knclgers nnii
osi'itr linnimi'i'steln, Krom I heir rnllalmratiini
oil "Ukliihimiii!" ill ISM:) until Miimmersiein'H
(ii'iilh in ntwi. the (wri were itiseparahlo. Sume
(il Hie inuhii'iilH on which they wniked include
"Cnrmiscl," "South Pacific." "Tin1 Kinu ;mcl
1." •ilmviT Dniin Hoiiy" «iii(l "Thi' Sound (if
Music."

I'lMipli' ol this ;imi c'nli enjoy ;in evi'llinjl ill
Uodjjei-s iiiul llammerslein's snnp ;intl llu'

'di';un:i (il "Oknlhnliiii!" by cnllintJ Clifton
iliiihin-.nniiiirinji thcsehiml (lay ill 4fl4-:tlU0. Cnsl
.i! lii'ketKiseitlu'r S2or S2.N). depending mi the
location (if llu1 seal. Tieki'lH may tilsn lie ob-
tained fcirni any cnsl menilii'r

Ross on dean's list
SPIUNCVALE, Me.—.lames H. Ross, son of

Mr. and Mrs, ,Iamcs V. Koss of 12BI) Poplar
ave.. Mountainside, has been named (o the
dean's list for the first semester al Nnsson
College. Ross is a (senior at the collejje.

^nerai Electric
will send you
s5000 in cash
if you order now!

SPECIAL PRESEASON
OFFER GOOD ONLY
UNTIL FEB. 28th
(f you pfdir on or be (or* Feb. 2Sth
General Electric will f i n d you a tpe*
ctal haViui checlf for $50 $% soon as
your Installation is completed.

C*nlf#f AJr Conditionin

4

PRICE INCLUDES COMPLETE INSTALLA-
TION IN YOUR WARM AIR DUCT SYSTEM.
plu» 24.000 ,BTU'» cooling power (ARI) Certified Rating:

condenilng Unlt and coil; 15tl. prachargid
tubing: Automatic Hsatln^/Coollng TTurhio
stat {battd on nonrnl inttailatlon using «x-
Ktlng eletlrlcal panai. furnac* motor, pltnum
chambsr and ductwork providing It It prop-
•rryclied). If modification* an n*c«tary
prlc« will bs lomawhat hlghar. 011*r applies
to Dalux* Models TAR1C snd TA RID.

I
i

For free
survey and
estimate.
Call at once!

.UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST G.£. DEALER

SBR VING THE AREA OVER 40 Y£ARS

ti "'

'"' , Plambing-Heating - Air Conditioning
,, ,' Contractors

North Ave. E., Cranford
27A-1320 for free estimate

FOR WHATEVER
auto bans • home improvement loans • education loans

mortgage loans • sayings accbdtt& * boat loans
safe deposit boxes • vacation loans* ̂ checking accounts

T W NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY
- MEMBER OP FIDELITY UNlWeA^CORPOHAHON . F D 1 C

UNION COUNTY

^ k ,
390 Georgg Street

142 Mun street
i

Wntlllld
170 Last Browl Street.
GeO.Sprlnfllleld Avenue,
Cranfonl
? North Avijnue W«t
Scotch Plaint.

233-9406 247-7800 „

n4
Z01 Eait Front Street
Oarwonl
100 Center Street
Barkel»y Ht<#iti
55b Sprlnglleld Avtnyo

A 58-ycar-o]d North
Ploinfield man escaped
serious injury Sunday when
his station wagon went put of
control and turned over on Rt.
22, Mountainside police
reported.

The motorist, Zigrnund S,
Lipinski, was weitbound on
the highway near the old
Mountainside Chapel at 8:10
p.m. when another auto
reportedly cut him off. Police
said Lipinski swerved to avoid
that ear but lost control of his
own, which flipped over,
landing on the roof.

According to police,
Lipinski suffered minor in-
juries in the crash, but stated
he would see his own doctor.

PRE-SEASON SALE
central air

conditioning

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sill
yourself to 30,000 firmlies with a
low-tssl Want Afl, Call 680.7700.

799by Fodders
NOW THRU
MARCH lith

24,000 BTU=HR COMPLETELY INSTALLED
Price includes condensing unit, coil, 1 ! ft, pie-charged tubing,
combination hi l t and cool thermostat, normal installation using
Kilting electrical panel, furnace motor, plenum chambtr and duct
work provided properly sized.

CALL 688-2566
ANYTIME.DAY OR NITE..7 DAYS A WEEK

FOR FREE
IUHVEY

STRATTON
AIR CONDITIONING

A Division Ol Slratlon ileetrie

1523 MORRIS A V I . , UNION, N.J.

CONSUMER
INFORMATION

By
Charlotte Mitchell

Director of
Consumer Information

Eiiiahtihtown Gas

CONSERVATION-
A WAY OF LIFE
Energy—wtVd all liko to havo
more of 111 Wo lake vitamin
pills and oat carolully bal-
ancod rnoals to provido our
bocliC3 with on abundance
ot energy. Why? Simple be-
cause whatever we do uses
it in varying amounts—even
sleeping!

Multiply that personal ener-
gy situation millions ol times
nna you'll begin to under-
stand the problem we face
as a mition and as a world.
Energy of all kinds.is becom-
ing increasingly short in
supply. There is no simple
solution. Like personal
energy, until we build up ad-
ditional supplies, the energy
we do havo available must be
used for those purposes
wh,ich are essential.
We know you're concerned
and may be wondering whe-
ther to replace your old gas
equipment. Be reassured
that purchasing new gas ap-
pliances may holp you to
roducoyouf gas bill and holp
us to conseqyo this valuablo
natural energy source, since
newer models aro more otfi-
clont and consume loss fuel.
The ecological etfoct of
some hoating fuels is another
groat concorn to home-
owners. Natural gas is ex-

* tremoly compatible, with the
environment. It is clean-
burning with a minimum of
by-product. Gas Is also least
expensive in torms of dollars
ana aralrrcrrn
ces. In
waste and
the most
start Is with heating, by be-
ing certain the most efficient
fuel Is being used and by us-
ing no more than necessary.
Repontly a "vitamin pill" In
the form of additional gas
supply was made available
to our linos. This will help
build up the supply of clean-
burning energy for our cus-
tomers. However, there
should not be a tot down In
practicing conservation
techniques.

Conservation alone: will not
provide the solution lo the
energy gap, but it will help
give us needed tlme—tlmo to
find and develop additional
reserves to meet our growing
needs. *

Replace Now

A New Modem
Cos Appliance
Does it Better...
Uses Less Gas.•!

Progressive efforts by Elizabethtown Gas
Company have resulted in a major
breakthrough in the natural gas supply
problem for our customers. That moans
we aro now ablo to take on now
residential heating customers and
completely assure them of an adequate
supply of gas. So what better tlmo than
now to convert to pas heat, or to
replace your old gas fumaco with a now,
more efficient unit. Some older heating
plants run at only 50-60% efficiency.
tho new ones operate at 75-80%
olficlency. and will pay for themselves
In a few years.
And whllo you're at it. there's no bettor
time than now to replace on old range.
dryer, water hoator, grill or wall oven
with a now feature-packed model.
A modern gas appliance uses loss gas
to do more—thus helping to conserve
gas while making lito easier lor you.
VlsitVour nearest Elizabelhtown GasTshowrbom
today and take a look at the now appliances
on display, roady for fas,t delivery. And did you
know Elizabethtown also sells clothes

washers and dishwashers. Come see!

\

lizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary ot Nitlonal Utilities A (ndustrisa

etllABETH* I MENtO PARK" I WtSTFIELD"
ONE E'TOWN PLAZA I OPP SHOP CENTER I 1B4 ELM ST
289-5000 ' I 289-5000 I ^89-5000

I DKnnllcs U9J0 I

PHILLIPSBURQ
ROSEBERHY ST.
859-4411

III Til9(i>n
S l 9 :i

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
HT. 206 • 383-2BM

IOOiiljIO I Stm
Fn &l9f>m Stl 101m \ Dm

'Tneso showrooms open shopping nights sod Saturdays
O'fsr good only In a rvu Mrvlced by ElliabetMown. G»9

• ' \

\
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Volunteers go
for Heart Fund
'drive' Sunday

Freeholders back shift
of jurisdiction for UCTI

Volunteers in 10 Union County communities
will bo out in force Sunday, us the Union County
Chapter, American Heart Association, ob-
serves "Heart Sunday,"

"Heart Sunday" will be the high point of the
February fund drive in Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood, Moun-
tainside, Scotch Plains, Springfield, Union
Township and Winfield, where door-to-door
solicitations will be made.

In addition, Heart Fund dollars will also be
sought through mail solicitations in Eliiabcth,
Hillside, Kenllworth, Linden, Now Providence,
Plainfield, Rahway, Roselle, Rosollo Park,
Summit and Westfield,

Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo and J,
Scott Donington, co-chairmen of the JOT4 fund
drive, have urged Union County residents to be
generous In their contributions.

"Regardless of whether the appeal comes in
the form of a letter or a personal visit from a
Heart Fund volunteer, wo strongly suggest that
you be generous. Heart and related disorders
remain our No, 1 killer. More than half of all
deaths in Union County can be attributable to
heart and blood vessel diseases."

The Union County co-chairmen also pointed
out that residents can also support the work of
the Heart Association by taking care of their
hearts, in addition to contributing generously
this month.

The Union County Chapter of the American
Heart Association has set a 1100,000 goal for its
1974 campaign, Rinaldo and Donington said the
goal was attainable if each person responded to
the appeal for funds. "Support of this drive will
give impetus to the research and community
efforts being focused on heart disease," they
said.

Music Foundation
plans charity ball

The Music Foundation for the Visually
Handicapped will hold its fifth annual charity
ball on March 9 at the Imperial Manor, for-
merly the Neptune Inn on Route 4, Paramus.

Cocktails will be served at 7 p.m. and dinner
at B p.m. Dancing and open bar will be
available from 9 p.m. to one a.m. Dance music
will be provided by Johnny Bello and his
Orchestra,

The Music Foundation is a non-profit
organization which offers free musical in-
struction and the free use of a musical in-
strument to any visually handicapped resident
of New Jersey. A highlight of the ball will be a
performance by a group of MFVH students.

Tickets for the ball, at S20 per person, may be
requested by calling 285-0774, 796-1465, 285-7650
or 262-6203. Information about the Music
Foundation may be obtained by writing:
Music, Box 569, Ridgewood, N.J. 07451

3 from UCfo join
Washington talks
Three representatives of the Union College

Studenl Government Association will be in
Washington, D,C, on Saturday to take part in
(he third annual National Student Lobby
Conference. Sophomores Thomas Kay, vice
president of the association, and Kevin
Bamrick, treasurer, along with the Cranford
campus freshman representative, Kevin
McCarthy,will meet with delegates of colleges
and universities from throughout the nation.

The conference concludes Wednesday, Feb.
27, with a banquet at which Sen. George
McGovern of South Dakota is expected to
speak. Three days of svorkahops are planned
for members of the National Lobby and
governmental officials to discuss priorities and
problems confronting today's college students,

Kay said the National Student Lobby, of
which Union College's Student Government
Association is a member, sees the "money
crunch" on campus as a crucial problem. The
Union College contingent hopes to meet with
New Jersey's senators and representatives and
their staffs to diiouss the "dollars and cents"
issues as well as the basic educational facts,,
affecting the cost of and access to higher
education.

Women in politics
to be caucus topic
Marilyn Sonnenschein, Democratic

municipal chairman of Plainfield, will speak to
the Union County Women's Political Caucus
tonight at 8, Sonnenschein will discuss "Women
in Politics."

The meeting, to which the public is invited,
will be hold at the National State Bank, in the
General Greene Shopping Center, Morris nnd
Linden avenues, Springfield.

The speaker teaches in the public school
system of Plninfield where she is a resident.

Kthel Glick. will report on her recent
testimony before the Human Resources
Workshop of the Union County Democratic
Platform Convention, held at Union College in
Cranford, where she spoke on behalf of
women's rights and concerns.

The Union County Board of Freeholders hoi
endorsed proposed legislation to place the
Union County Technical Instituteand the Union
County Vocational Center under the
jurisdiction of the State Board of Higher
Education.

Freeholder Director William Maguiro of
Clark said the Union County legislative
delegation has been asked to introduce
legislation to move the two institutions from the
jurisdiction of the State Board of Education to
the State Board of Higher Education,

The plan provides for the Union County
Vocational Center to continue to offer
programs for secondary school students in
cooperation with local school districts, William
McKinlay of Westfield, president of the Board
of Education of the Union County Vocational
and Technical Schools, said.

"It is onomaloui that an institution (Union
County Technical Institute) largely functioning
on, the level of higher education is not legally
under the jurisdiction of the State Department
of Higher Education, which by statute has
exclusive jurisdiction in this area," a
resolution adopted by the Board of Freeholders
said.

Maguire said the legislation has the support

Public is warned
of misleading ads
on social security

"Some misleading advertising on the social
security program has appeared throughout the
Union County area recently," according to
Doris R. Lissaman, acting district manager of
the Elizabeth social security office,

"These ads have contained provacativo
statements about social security that are
misleading and are designed with one objective
in mind—to promote the sale of the book,"
added Miss Lissaman,

'"The booklets generally sell for S3 to $4,89 or
can be obtained by subscribing to a consumer-
type newsletter. As an added inducement,
some publishers agree to provide the sub-
scriber with a 'confidentiai report of your
Social Security account' at no additional cost.

"Actually, this report can be obtained by
sending a post <r d available in our office free
of charge" Miss Lissaman said. "A review of
these books reveals that they merely contain
information that is compiled from standard
social security publications that are also at any
social security office,"

Miss Lissaman also said, "While most
publishers are reputable and have set the
highest advertising standards, we are con-
cerned about the few that have been engaged in
these misleading tactics,"

She concluded by assuring the public that her
office will provide free social secuitty
literature, speaker service for organizations
and answer and general or specific questions
on social §eeuity~ The offices serving Union
County are located- at Ml Westminster ave,,
Elizabeth, and 522 Arlington ave,, Plainfield, A
trip to the office can be saved by calling 684-
4200.

Exhibition opens
on environment
A selection of 113 color photographs from the

hands of 47 of the nation's prominent
photographers is open to the public at Newark
College of Engineering through Sunday, March
10. '

Circulated by the Smithsonian Institution's
Traveling Exhibition Service, the exhibition is
titled "Our Only World" and deals extensively
with environmental crisis and the efforts being

. made to solve such problems.
Depicted are the needs for clean air, clean

water, noise abatement, garbage control and •
other defineable aspects of pollution
management. The exhibition at NCE shows the
effects of our technology and the strong efforts
being undertaken to use technology for the

. benefit of society,
- i The color works are on view at the NCE

College Center, at 150 Bleeker St., Newark, just
west of the city's business district. Admission
to the exhibition is free.

of the Board of Education of the Union qounty
Vocational and Technical Schooli and Of the
Union County Coordinating Agency for Higher

lender contract with jhe Coordinii'ilng
Agency, Union County Technical Institute
provides technical and oeeupationM^liited
programs for Union County's community
college system. The academic program* are
being provided by Union College (Oranford,
Elizabeth a " d Plainfield) under a similar
contract with the Coordinating *Aiimcy,
Students in two-year programs at UCTI ap-
proved by the faculty of Union College cam
associate in applied science degrees conferred
by Union College.

"Once the Technical Institute is placed under
the jurisdiction of the State Board of Higher
Education, it is anticipated that we wi" be
given the privilege of conferring our,,own
associate in applied science degrees,"
McKinlay said. ' . .

The Freeholder Board also endorsed the
plans of the -Board of Education and, the
Coordinating Agency to maintain "vocational
and occupations-oriented programs for
secondary school students in cooperation, with
local school districts and in conformity, with
applicable and appropriate regulations in, force
and promulgated in the future by the State
Board of Education." ,• ,

Union County Technical Institute provides
post-secondary programs in the areas of
engineering technology, business and health,
while Union County Vocational Center offers
secondary and poll-secondary students
programs in 14 career areas. Both are located
on a 43-acre campus in Scotch Plains and both
are operated by the Board of Education,;

The freeholders pointed out that a report of
the Middle States Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools has recommended that the
post-secondary 'programs of Union County
Technical Institute and Union County
Vocational Center "operate in the environment
of higher education" and the association has
"found these programs to be of coUegiatr
level." __ .

Odd-Job project
has gas-saving tip

A way for area residents to save gasoline
during the current energy crisis has been
suggested by the Union County Youth Em-
ployment Coalition, sponsor of the Odd-Job
Program.

"There are thousands of junior and senior
high school students between the ales of 14 and
17 who are available to perform small jobs for
which you now use your car," a spokesman
noted. "If you have to go to the corner store,
supermarket, laundry, etc, why use precious
petrol?Hire a youth to run the errand for you,
and not only will you be conserving gasoline,
but you will a Iso be helping to eliminate some of
the unnecessary traffic that adds to air
pollution."

Besides running errands, the teenagers are
available for numerous other tasks, including
indoor and outdoor maintenance jobs,
babysitting, dog walking, washing cars,
distributing circulars and typing. Individuals
or businesses wishing to hire a youngster may
call the following numbers: In Kenilwerlh or
Roselle Park, 352-82360; in Roselle, 241-6335; in
Linden, 488-2684; in Union, 686-8150.

Renaissance and rock
at academy on Sunday
A concert of renaissance and rock music will

be presented by the Manhattan Towns Band
Sunday at 8 p.m. at Mercy Hall, Mount Saint
Mary Academy, North Plainfield;

The musical group has. played with the
Metropolitan Opera and appeared in.Avery
Kisher Hall (formerly Philharmonic Hall) in
New York City. Tickets, may be obtained by
calling 757-0108 or 750-0994.

Saves money and time
Bark mulch saves money as well as time

since it lasts up to six years after the first
application and only a minimal amount of new
material need be added annually to retain the
proper depth.

Finaj renovation project
is under way at hospital

College staffers
named to serve
on Jersey panel
Two Union College administrators hive been

elected to serve as chairmen of statewide
'committees of the New Jersey Association of
College Admissions Counselors, it was an-
nounced this week by Dr, Albert E. Meder Jr.,
acting president of Union College,

Mrs, Violet Wilmore of 218 E. Eighth st.,
rtosello, a member of the counseling staff, and
Mrs, Patricia Wusthoff, assistant director of
admissions, aro serving respectively as
chairmen of the Publicity and Veterans'
Affairs' Committee of NJACAC, Dr. Mtder
ofsaid, .

In notifying Dr, Meder of their selection,
Sister Lucille Egan, president of the New
Jersey Association of College Admissions
Counselors, said Mrs, Wilmore and Mrs,
Wusthoff are "highly respected professionals
who do credit to their institution and the
gterious work of education,"

"To have two such women selected from the
same college for leadership positions in this
state organization is no small tribute to Union
College or to them," stated Sister Lucille.

Mrs. Wilmore is a transfer .•counselor at
Union College. Sie serves as president of the
Union County Personnel and Guidance
Association and as a member of the Auxiliary
Manpower Planning Board of, the State
Department of Labor and Industry.

Mrs, Wilmore has attended Union College,
She New School for Social Research, and
juilliard School of Music, She ii presently
taking courses at Kean College, Union. •

Mrs, Wusthoff is a graduate of Union College
a nd t he Un iversify of North Carolina where she
rnajored in sociology and education.

The EJIiabelh Genera! Hospital is embarking
on the most extensive construetlpn program In
iU history, Tht total cost of the project will be
about 15,200,000, Ipencor M, Qverton, chair-
man of the board of trustees, announced that
thli is expected (o be the last major con-
struction project Involving the hospital's main
building. It Is the lost phase of a program for
renovation and replacement which began in
1960 and with its completion,
, Tht new project will allow the hospital 10

have all modern patient bedrooms, a pcdlatric
intensive care unit, a modern maternity ser-
vice designedfor*family cantered maternity
care nnd a new dietary department.

Construction will also include n now freight
elevator, relieving the present elevator banks
for visitors, phyiicians and hospital staff,

• On the ground floor. In addition to the new
dietary department, there will bo a new storage
area which will increase the efficiency of
moving supplies and allow bulk buying. All the
existing kitchen equipment will bo replaced
with models that reflect the most modern
coneepti'available for food preparation and
tray assembly. There will also be a new

Menlo ParkMaTT
offers IRS tax aid

The Internal Revenue Service will open an
income tax information center In the Menlo
Park Shopping Mall Monday,

District Director Elmer fi, Klinsman ex-
plained that his objective was to bring IRS
services to suburban taxpayers, "Thousands of
taxpayers in the suburban Union-Middlesex
area find the Menlo Park Mall eagier to reach
than one of our_ local offices. This Is par-
ticularly true this year because of the state-
wide gasoline shortage."

Tax assistors will be on duty in the IRS booth
in the Mall each weekday from 6 to 0 p.m. and
Saturdays from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m., Monday,
Feb. 25 through Saturday, March 10.

These employees have been specially trained
to provide courteous, prompt and accurat?
answers to all questions dealing with individual
income tax returns. Tax forms and information
booklets will also be available.

St. Patrick's parade
More than 80 marching units have registered

for the Woodbrldge Towwnihip St. Patrick's
Day Parade scheduled for March 17 at 1:30
p.m. The parade is being sponsored by the
American Irish Association of Woodbridgo.

' John Cassidy of Woodbridge will be grand
marshal for the parade with James O'Donnell
of Seton Hall announcing. ,

morgue and autopsy facility and new employee
locker rooms.

On the first floor, north side, there will be a
medical administration aria which includes a
library, offices and conference rooms for the
medical staff, There will olio be an expanded
and renovated medical reeordj department

On the second floor, north side adjacent in
the pediatrics department, there will be ad
ditional beds added to expand the unit to 64
beds including a five-bod pedlitrio special care
unit which does not presently exist in the
Elizabeth" community,

UC offers course
in salesmanship
to small business
Salesmanship will bo among the subjects

offered in a series of courses for proprietors of
small businesses this spring at Union College, It
was announced this week by Dr, Frank bee,
dean of educational services.

Salesmanship will be conducted in ten
sessions on Thursday evenings, beginning
March 7, at jhe Cranford Campus, The course
is valuable in helping persons to understand
and cope with today's complex merchandising
situations, Dr, .Deo, said,

"Knowing how to secure desired sales results
can make or break a business," Dr. Dee said,
"and participants in this course will receive
advice and training from an export in the
field."
" The course is applicable to retail, wholesale,
manufacturing, and servicR firms,according to
Dr. Dee.

Union College will also offer a one-day. -
.seminar, entitled "How to Start and Manage
Your Own Business," and a six-session Small
Business Symposium this spring. The one-day
seminar, scheduled for Friday, May 17, will
consider the legal, marketing and management
aspects of operating a private business. The fee
for the seminar is $7, which will include the cost
of alunchoonat the Cranford campus.

The Small Business Symposium will be
conducted on Wednesday evenings, beginning
March 8, for the benefit of managers who want
to discuss specific topics with selected experts,
Dr. Dee explained. Practical advice and case
studios will be considered in the sympoilum
rather than theoretical constructs. Securing
federal government contracts will also be
discussed.

Additional information and brochure
detailing all the courses, fees and application
procedures for the programs may be obtained
by contacting Dr. Doe's office at 278-260), ext.
239,

Figure skating tourney
at Warinanco March 9

OKEENPOWKR
in managed forests convert enrhnti

dioxide, moisture and solar energy into wood
fiber at the average rate of four tons per ntrn
annually.

Warinanco Park Ice Skiitiim Center, Unsclle.
will "be (he location of Ihe uth.nnnuaj Now
Jersey free-skating championships nn
Saturday, Match fi, from H a.m. to S p.m.

The com petit inn is sponsored hy the New
Jersey Council nf Figure Skiitinfi nubs. The
Union County Figure1 Skating Club, which
skiiloR on Wednesday evenings at the
Wiirinnrico Park Center, will he the host group
with Ihe cooperation of the Union County Park
Commission. The competition is sanctioned hy
the United Slates Figure Skating Association,

The. championships will attracl the moil-
'experienced amateur skaters in Ihe state,.

along with a large numher of novice skaters.
The competion is open to all members of the

U.S,| Figure Skatlnfi Association who legally
reside in New Jersey, and also to out-of-stale
skaters wiii) designate n New Jemey USFSA
dub as iheir home clusb.

Killry blanks for contestants are avuiliihlo
I Him- l^e Km ergon, president of the N.J,
Figure Skating Council, P.O. Bnx B3, Domnrcsl
U7B27. Mrs. Joy Alkin Is president of ihi> host'
Union County nub.

The dance championship portion\ of. the
competition will be staged on Saturday, March
IB, from 4:;in io H;3np,m, at (he Branch Brook
Ice Hkiiiinu'Center, Newark.

Course in typing
starts March 4
A basic, 12-week typing course for beginners

and for those syho need to refresh skills they
haven't used in recent years will be offered at
Union College's Eliiaboth campus, 707S. Broad
St., beginning March A, it was announced this
week by Miss Maurino Dooley, coordinator of
community services.

Typing classes will meet Mondays and
Wednesdays from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Those
completing the course are expected to acquire
an acceptable typing speed and to master
correct typing techniques.

Registration applications may be obtained by
writing tho Division ofSpeeial Services and
Continuing Education, .Union College, Cran-
ford, 07018, or by ealIing.J76.2600, ext. 238,
Tuition for the course is $35.

Two hikes
scheduled
A five-mile ramble in the

Watchung Reservation: for
members and guests" of tho
Union County Hiking Club will
be held Saturday;* Parker
Mitton of Westfield'will lead
the ramble, which will begin
at the parking lot of the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center at 9:30 a.m.

A moderate winter hike over
tho Wyanokio Circular 'is
planned for Sunday under the
leadership of Nat and Betty
Levin of Rahway, Pari
ticlpanti will meet at the
Packanack Wayne Shopping
Mall at B a.m.

Information about the
Hiking Club is available
thrQugh the Union County
P a r k - C o m m i s s i o n ' s
recreation department.

Goord inciting^ Agencynames
Lucas assistant to director
The appointment of Richard W,. Lucas of 32;i

Gesner St., Linden, as assistant executive
director of the Union County Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education was announced
this week by Dr. Kenneth C. Mac Kay,
executive director,

Lucas will serve ps assistant to Dr. Kenneth
'C. MacKay, executive director of the Coor-
dinating • Agency, the vehicle through which
Union College and Union County Technical
Institute serve the community college needs of
Union County.

The agency's primary functions are to assess
the educational needs of the county, to contract
with existing Institutions to meet.thosi> mifk
and to provide the mechanism for rcci-ivinj;
state and county funds to pay for them, Dr
MacKay said. '

Lucas, a graduateof Rutgers Univ.! • .' with

a master's degree in student personnel services
from Syracuse University, is currently writing
his doctoral dissertation in higher education at
Rutgers University.

Lucas most recently served as commuter
coordinator at Rutgers; he is former assistant
dean of students at Union College, Schenec-
tady, N.Y. •' '

He is a member of the National Association of
Student Personnel Administrators, the Eastern
Deans and Advisors of Students Association,
the American Association of University,
Administrators, the American Association of
HigTier Education and the Rutgers Alumni
Federation,Council.;He. is also a member of
Kappa Delta t'i honors society and the National
Wrestling Coaches Association. '
SELL BABY'S Old (oys with a Want Ad. Call 686-7700,
dally 9 to 5:00.

Seminary picks
vice-president

The Rev. Dr. William Harte
Felmeth has accepted an
appointment as vice-
president for development at
Pr inceton Theological
Seminary, President James I.

-McCord has-onnounced. -
Dr. Felmeth, who. since

1951 has been pastor of the
Presbyterian Church of
Basking Ridge, will assume

rhis new post effective May 1.

PICASSO'S COLLECTION
France has accepted Uie

bequest of the late Pablo
Picasso's collection of pain-
tings by other, modern
ministers, it has been an-
nounced by the Ministry of
Finance. The collection will be
exhibited permanently at the
Louvre in a special room.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you Illcs •omo help
In preparing n*w>pop*r rs- •
Uoiai? Writs tp ih l i n w i -
paptr and a*k for am "Ttpi
on' Submitting Nawi R#-
l.oi.t."

• I*

of deposit to
of WITHDRAWAL
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FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS
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150 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J.

EDISON OFFICE
46 Parsonage Road
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Edison, N. J.

MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
865 Mountain Ave,
Mountainside, N.J,
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Woodbridge, N. J.
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CLARK OFFICE
Grant City Shopping Center

• , Clark, N^J.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE |
• • Middlesex Mall i
, .Stelton ftpad

, South Plalnfjeia, N;
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GOLD AND SNOW — Gold coin Wiss
jewelry Is designed for 'ski-boautiful'
fashions, from schusilng down the
slopes or socializing by the evening
fire. The $20 gold piece on 18-karot
gold chain, ring and bracelet are all
featured at Wiss Jewelers in
AAontelair, the Mall at Short Hills,
Fashion ' Center in Poromgs,
Willowbrook Mall in Wayne,
Woodbridge Center and lost
Brunswick Square Ma!!, and in New ,
York at Sfaten Island Mall and Nanuet
Mall.

Boys, age 9 to 17,
charged by police
in local incidents
Possession of mnrljuana, taking of nn auto

without the owner's permission, siphoning
gasoline and breaking parking meters were
ainonK Die crimes allegedly committed by
juveniles in Springfield in recent weeks, ac-
cording to township police

Polite reported juvenile complaints are
pending against ii IG-year-old Union boy taken
into custody by Sgt. Del Tompkins at 1:30 p.m.
Monday for alleged possession of marijuana.
The youth, who was released in his parents'
custody by Sg. had been apprehended in a car
on Joanne way, police said.

On February 10, two township boys, aged 111
and 17, were apprehended by local officers
while allegedly stealing gasoline from a
Board of Kducation truck parked behind
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Complaints have been signed against both

Juvenile complaints also were signed against
a 12-year-old -Springfield hoy who reportedly
took his father's automobile for a ride uround
the block. Police said the father had given the
hoy the keys and told him to wail in the car
which was in front of his doctor's office, while
be conferred with the physician. When the
father left the office he saw the vehicle heading
down the street, police said. The father notified
police, who apprehended the boy when he
returned the car to the office.

Copmplaints are pending against two
Springfield boys, aged nine and 10, who
reportedly were caught trying to break open a
parking meter in a Morris avenue lot on Jan,
29, policcsaid. The youths were released in the
custody of their parents following the incident

Mrs. Krill is awarded
degree in psychology
Mrs. John <Violn) Krill of M Sherwood rd.,

Springfield, t e c e m d a hachelni of ai ts dcgiei-
in psychology from Bloomficld College on Jan
21

Mrs. Krill is attending Kean College studying
for a master's degree. She has worked as a
volunteer with the Disabled American
Veterans in Newark for the post five years

Wilson on dean's list
Tom Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

,Wilson of 9 Denhain rd., Springfield, has been
named to the dean's list for the fall semester at
Rochester (N.Y.) Institute of Technology

.18 fail to show up,
7 cases heard in
municipal court
Twenty-five eases were scheduled to t>e

heard in Springfield Municipal Court Feb. 11,
t>ul the session was cut short since m of those
persons ordered to appeur failed to do so.

Among those defendants who did appear
before Judge Joseph A. Horowitz, were three
Newark men charged with shoplifting $96
worth of perfume and tools from Say-On Drugs,
Kcho Plaza. Two of them. Walter Hobdy and
Willie Johnson, were fined $W each. I'hllip
Johnson, who spent 111 days in the county jail
after lie was unahle to raise hail, was given
credit by the court for time served.

In other court action, H.ilph Circelli of •!
l'rospect pi,, Springfield, was placed on six
months' probation for having been In
possession of marijuana ,

Illegal passing of a school bus on Mountain
avenue brought a $20 fine to Stefanic A.
Si.hu ii h of Mountainside I'.iul C Consigho of
Jersey City paid $25 for bcinn an unlicensed
driver: Howard H. DaVes of I'lainfield was
I inod $2,r> for failure to make repairson his auto.
Until hnd been ticketed on lit. 22.

Report
from

Washington
l Rip,

Minn Mitthew J, Rinaldo mniiiir

Despite agonizing lines for gas and the moat,
severe shortage of energy in our nation's
history. Congress has failed to respond
adequately to the problem, The lenders of both
Houses have been arguing and biekeringwer
differing versions of the Emergency Energy
Act and, as a consequence, the bill has been
stalled for nearly two months.

There has been a failure of Congressional
leadership to assert itself during the''crisis.
Additionally, we on Capitol Hill are the victims
of an unwieldy committee system. It is the
diffusion of responsibility through this jerry
built committee svstein that has contributed to
the public's growing douht about Congress's
ability to deal effectively with problems.

The committee system in Congress has
simply grown like Topsy.. Now there is no single
committee with the authority to focus its at
tention on a problem like the energy shortage
and to produce the legislative solutions to deal
with the matter.

Congressional handling of cnergy-certainly
the number one issue in everyone's mind-is a
prime exa'mplc: of how diffusion of respon
sibility through" a multiplicity of committees
has hampered effective action. Astonishingly
2H of the 3lt standing committees in Congress
have a piece of the energy action. The more
than 41)0 energy -related bills introduced during
the !):jrd Congress have found their way to 26
different committees. On a single day in
December, II different committees held
hearings on different phases of the energy
crisis.

The committees of Congress have not been
re-structured in nearly three decades, while the
problems our nation faces have changed
greatly.

The Mouse Judiciary Committee is holding
hearings on the possibility of drilling for oil on
the outer continental shelf beyond our three-
mile limil. But under our present system the
Foreign Affairs Committee also would have
jurisdiction over this problem, and the Mer-
chant Marines and Fisheries Committee also
can claim jurisdiction. While they all dehate
jurisdiction, little is done.

Although the situation is a real mess now
there is some hope on the horizon. A"special
committee has made suggestions to re-
organize, and streamline the House committee
system.

One of the most significant—and timely
changes under the proposal would be to create
an Energy and Environmental Committee. It
would take water pollution from the Public
Works Committee, clean air, solid waste and
noise pollution from the Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee and radiation from
Joint Atomic Energy.

A Lou Harris survey released last week
showed thdt onlj 21 percent of the people polled
believed Congress was doing a good job. The
fact that Congress is enmeshed in a quagmire
of, committees that prevent swift, decisive
action may well be one reason for this loss of
confidence on the part of the public. It's time to
do something about it.

SPARKLiR — With ietjylni •niiv«n!rti
tho sffoson's most glamorous evening
wiar, a sparkling contrast i i provided
by knotted opera-length necklace '61
lustrous cultured pearls with cluster
earrings of fr«sh water 'Slwo' pearls
and diamonds. From the S, Marsh ond
Sons pearl collection, 5. Marsh and
Sons j«w«l«rs, 265 Millburn ovi.,
Millburn,

Y Princess tribes
to hold pow-wow
Twenty-four Indian Princess .tribes of the

Summit Area YMCA will gather at Central
New Jersey YMCA camps near Blairstown for
their annual Snow Pow-wow this Saturday and
Sunday. More than 250 Indian Princesses
(grades i-:i> and fathers from Summit, New
Providence, Berkeley Heights, Millburn. Short
Hills and; Springfield will attend.

Father-daughter activities wiJI include
sledding, skiing, ice skating, ice fishing,
tobogganing, broom hockey, and campfire
programs. Heated cabins, meals, and bus
transportation are provided for the winter
weekend directed by Peter W. Addicott, YMCA
extension director.

Discussion group
starts next week
A limited number of openings are still

available in the Summit YWCA. 79 Maple st.
discussion group— "Normal Problems of
Raising Normal Children"—which will meet on
Wednesday's « to 9:l,rj p.m.. starting next week
through April ;i

The discussion series will deal with children
aged 12-16, and is open to mon and women.',
Leader of the discussions will be BerniCeShaw
who is a member of the -Academy of Com
munity Social Workers and is a psychiatric
social worker with Family Service of Morris
County and a member of the faculty-of St
Elizabeth's College.

For further information, readers may call
Ituth Hennessey, 273^242.
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Cake sale Monday
by Republican Club
The Springfield Republican Club will |

meet at 8:15 p.m. on Monday at thr •
AmrrJean Legion Hall. N. TrlvfU s i red . •

Dr. Hay Conitanllan, president, said, jj
"Our program for the evening wit! be nil 1
old-fashioned cake §a!e," Refreshments |

| will be served. The public has been i n - 1
• vlted. . |

..ililiuiiuuilliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliuit?.

Lutheran pastor
offers course for
raising children
"Teenagers don't have to rebel, toddlers

don't have to whine. Parents can raise
responsible children without resorting to ex-
tremes of authoritarianism or per-
missiveness," according to Dr, Thomas
Gordon's course for raising children, "Parent
Effectiveness Training."

P,E,T, has come to Springfield through the
Rev, Joel R. Yoss. pastor of Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, G3B Mountain avo,, who has
just Mlurned from a 5Mi day session of the
P.E.T. Program in St. Louis, Mo.

Prior to his position as pastor of Holy Cross
Lutheran Church in Springfield, Mr. Yojs was
involved in a family counselling clinic for two
years in Cape Cod, Mass. "The P.E.T. course in
parenting skills is something parontj and
teachers have been longing for., .because it
really works. I think it is one of the most ex-
citing enroads into parent-child relationships,"
Pastor Yois said.

Mr, Yoss plans to start his first P.E.T. class
on Tuesday, March 19, The class will be held at
Holy Cross liutheran Church in Springfield
from 7;30 . 10:30 p.m. Tuesday evenings. One
and a half semester credits in undergraduate

. work are available upon request to participanti
of the course. Further information and
registrations may he obtained by calling 379-
4S2S or «7-flZi{(.

Services are held
for Mr. Schwartz
Services were held in Beth David Cemetery

in Kenilworth yesterday for Sam Schwartz, 73.
of 1455N. Treasure dr.. Miami Beach, a former
resident of Springfield, who died Monday

Rom in Kearny, Mr. Schwartz lived in
Springfield until moving to Florida nine years
ago. He owned and operated the Copake
Country Club in Craryville, N.Y., for 30 years
and was a member of Mount Sinai Lodge 272,
IMF

Surviving are his wife, Cecile-. a son, Richard
I..-, a sister, Mrs. Helen F.isen. and two grand
children

The HernheimGolristicker Memorial Home
in lrvington was in charge of arrangements.

Men's Club to sponsor
barn dance March 76
Sam dreenfelt. president of the Men's Club of

Temple neth Ahm. Springfield, this week
i announced that the Men's Club will sponsor its
1 first "old-fashioned" barn dunce at the temple,

S.ituid.iy Mjrth IB
Harold Saperstein, chairman of Ibis affair,

said that there will be food, refreshments and
prizes. Admission will he Stljicr couple and will
be open to the general public

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thursday, February 21, 1974-5

Miss Goldstein cited
Ava B. Goldstein, daughter of Mr and Mrs,

Morris Goldstein of 402 Uolling Rock rd.
Springfield, has been named to the dean's list
Tor the fall semester at Franklin Pierce
College, Rindge, N.H,

Miss Miller is cited
Sharon I. Wilier of i l l Jefferson ter

Springfield, a sophomore at Uucknell
University, U'wisburg, Pa. has been named to
the dean's list for the first semester. Miss
Miller achieved a perfect 4.0 average for the
semester.
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DAYTON DISPATCH
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ASSOCIATION

.TOP, SALESMEN - Williqm Ua'biedl, right, program crialrmpn for tho Summit'YMCA,

The Jonathan Dayton
Literary Magazine, published
for. and by its students, is
being organized by an en-
thusiastic group of ijtudenti,
To piepare lor the maga7ine's
April distribution the staff is
piesent ing ii film festiv.il
tomorrow from 10 to noon in
Daytqn's auditorium. For the
50-cenl admission fee,
elementary and junior high
school students from Moun
tamside and Springfield inn
see this interesting and varied
series of films

A l t h o u g h p i c v m u q l v

SID group
meet tonight

The February meeting ,of
thv New Jersev ' Chapter .

" National Foundation v for
Sudden Infant Death, will be
held tonight at 8:15 at the
W_a_l c_h U_JLK A v e n i i c
Presbyterian Church, North
Plainfield

Theic will he a briei
business 'meeting and <i
discussion of present
developments in research and
activi t ies of the national
foundation Tho evening will
conclude with a desser t
auction All attending have
been asked lo bring a desserL
for two

TheNew Jersey Chapter of
the National Foundation for
KID was founded in April 1972.
The FSID was begun by
concerned parents and works
t o w a r d . t h e e radicnt iqn 'of
sudden, infant deqtlO public
Cduation and ^parent coun-
sellngj , , , ,

'Anyone desiring further
information about 'the foim-
dution or this went may call-
27M933 ', , ' ,

organized by one English
class the Literarv Maga/ine
h,is since last year lx?en put
out by a group of interested
.students who coordinate their
efforts with Marcia Kendler.
the- faculty 'advisor to the
I.iteiai\ Magazine for the
past five yeats

The magazine is to seive as
a model of creative writing
<md aitwork rfpiesenting all
the students at Qayton Kvery
contribution v on any subject
matter will bfc recognized if
submitted befoite the late
^lareh deadline,1

Thus far' t immense en
(husiasm is revealed through
tho manjlj, ]exceptional
examples oft' noems, short
stories, c'ssayft.' artwork
pictures, 'photographs,
paintings and. pen and ink
sketches, "wHtjch! have been
entered toward hopeful
publication p !

Th*—staff- ininU)ers_arx-
[.aura HelhtffifTeri Bloom,
Bonnie Farbdr^i Scott Goler.
Btbe Klemman, ' Tina

HAPPY ilRTHDAY — The Americans, a young combo from Irvington Ynanaged by
Jerry Casals, ontertainsd at tho recent big* and gold dinner of Springfield Cub
Pack 73 at St. James Church, Expressing birthday wishes to Msgr. Francis X, Ceylo,
celebrating on the same day, are young musicians, from left, aceordionisf Kimberly
Casale, drumrmr Anthony Ferrigno, vocalist jeralyn Cosaie and guitarist DenitB
Casalo. (Photo by Matt Allen)

Cubs at St, James will hold
father-son communion event

Members of Cub Scout Pack 73 at Sf, James
Church, Springfield, are planning for their
nnnual father-son communion breakfast on
Sunday, March 31, at 11 a.m. at the Town and
( ampus, Union. The boys and their fathers will
riceive communion together at the 7 p.m. Mass .
the previous day. Guest speaker at the break,
fait will be George McCollough, field
i eprtsentative of the'Union Council, Boy Scouts
of America, His topic will be "Duty to God."

The pack will meet on Wednesday, March 20,
sit7:3Qp,m. m the St. James School auditorium.
Richard Merkel of Union will demonstrate
simple methods of electronic communications.

Free lecture offered
on meditation Monday

Clifford Roes, chairman of the Morristown
Center, International Meditation Society, will
present a free community lecture on tran-
scendental meditation at 8 p.m. Monday, Feb,
2%, at Firgt National Bank, Springfield.

The expanded mental and physical potential
offered by "TM" can result In a more creative,
productive and enioyable life, Rces said.

Lassi tcr . Ri
Debbie ,''ho'
Menk, Fran
Hubinstetp,
Laura Wefner
Robin Zlattn

They read!
upon I hi;1

i material)
sui table foj
Encouraginf
from all stu'

1 to publish
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has placed IT
in all clas
purpose
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Kefreshmentj will he served.
The youngsters celebrated two birthdays —

thnl of the scout movement and that of their
pastor, Migr, Francis X. Coyle — at their
rci-ait blue and gold dinner at the church.

Cubmaster Ted Loya of Springfield
presented bonus awards to the top 10 candy
salesmen in the pack's fund drive. They are:
Greg Lalevee of Springfield, Tony Catalfano of
Springfield, Byron Dudley of Springfield, John
Bottino of Union, Mark Wood of Springfield,
Jim Mullery of Union, Glenn Murphy of
Springfield, Danny Colantuono of Union, Andy
Pledl of Springfield and Chris Mclntyre of
Springfield.

Awards for advancement in rank were
presented to Anthony Castellani, Jackie Vogel,
Christopher Maleckar, John Mann, Siegfried
Brunnaeker, Danny Colantuono, Joseph
DiSturcd, Jimmy Mullery, Michael Magaldo,
Byron Dudley, Mark Wood, Andy Piedl, Dwight
Sarni, Jonathan Silvernian, Malcolm Rogers,
Greg Laleveo, John Beyer, David Felberbaurn,
John Bottino and Tony Catalfano.

Richard Lalevee,adult committee chairman,
received a one-year pin.

staff h.is win ked h.u il to In ing
tin pi lie o| this \e.u s issue
c\en low ei These effoi Is
inc hide ,i b ike s.ilc and .1 book
sail Members of the i urn
uuinitits will h.nc the op
poitumU lo pu i ihase
m.if! l/iin-s

Tor main \ C J I S a litel arv
m,iga/int h.is been puhhshid
as Jonathan's Journ.il,
b.isic.jlh follow ing the s.ime
loim.it ,>s tin curl enl
publication Cight years ago
this U J S (.hanged to .in
English depaitmenl project
Kvei> veai the incumbent
editoiial boaid thooses a title
I oi then issue Pievious
moga/ines Weie entitled
•'Tjpistt> ' ill 1970, "The ,
PjihydiTin Papers" in UI71.
•Chips of Kock" in 1072,

"Peispectives" in 1973 This
vear's title has not vet been
chosen

An exchange program with
literary magazines of other
hif!" schools throughout-the
country has proved j valuable
experience Corresponding
with five other states, the
literary magazine staff sends
its most iccent publication in
return for the other schools'
magazines, which vary from
miniatures measuring three
inches by three inches tn
models of a portfolio style

Students working on the
magazine are introduced to
new means of exhibiting their
material. The staff discusses

"most" select t h e m e r i t s o f e a c h publication
le the staff a n d l r i e s t o assimilate its best
('envelopes Qua»tieS' ( '
is for the Considering this yea r ' s

j4 Collecting magazine. Mrs. Kcndler
•*" " conjmented, "The quality of

Remember
When?
Happiness was getting dressed up and going out
with THE girl or guy of yourJiftrfhingi haven't

• really changed over tta'past 50 years except
that young people today plan their futures a bit
more carefully than their counterparts in the 20's.
'that's why we at Union Center National Bank
do so much financial counselling for young
marrieds and young businessmen. Don't let our age
fool you. We're rather young at heart.

Five Convenient Locations in Union
Telephone 688-9500

years' the priqe the work reflects the creative
of the Literary Magazine has talents of the Dayton com-
hovered around Hi but the munily."



Bulldogs are 13-7
for UCC tourney;
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lose last 2 games
By CLIFF ROSS 0 record in the conference, good for fourth

The Jonathan Dayton Regional Bulldogs ' place behind Summit. West Orange, and
were upset by two Suburban Conference foes Verona.
last-week^Millburn defeated DaytonT77-BS,-and—T_QvtiraU._tneuBulWogs,.:ahnye a 13-? recora...
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Now Providence earned sn B3-67 deciiion.
The Bulldogs finished with a disaooointinB 8<

Dayton to face
Jeff wrestlers
in season finale
Thomas Jefferson High School of Elizabeth

will be the opponents for Coach Bob Meyer's
varsity grnpplers' final wrestling match of the
season in the Dayton Regional boys' gym
tomorrow at 3:45 p.m. The match givcs*Dayton
its final chance to break a losing streak that
spam two years. This season's team is 0-12
after dropping home matches last week to New
Providence (67-5) score and Linden (434).

Bill Francis 11011 deeisioned Rick Bogers, 3-
0, and Mike Rossiter tied Carmine Circelli (122)
;it 4-t for Dayton's five points against the
Pioneers. Jeff MeQuaid (141) dropped n
superior decision to Jeff Preanoy, 16-0. and Joel
Goldberg dropped an 8-6 decision to Mike
Freaney il48). The Pioneers' remaining points
tame on pins to Al Layton (108) by Kiteh Bililz,
Donnel Hayes to Rich England U1B), Dave
Kessler (129) to Paul Nobbs, Harold Manner
1135) to .Jeff Irving, Mike Menia (158) to Tom
Brubarz, Jeff Marshall (170) to Steve Seller,
Bill Brewer (188) to Tim Peotter and Tim
Smith (Hwt) to John Bakiener.

The Linden Tigers were lough last Friday.
Kick Neifeld, with a 9«n decision over John
Pfloso ( m i , and Mike Rossiler. with a 4-3
decision over Tom Miliano (122), were the only
Dayton scorers In the match.

Other results: Bill Francis (ion lost to
Seulro, 04; Layton lost to Lyons, S-r, Kessler
lost to Malosi, b-0; Manner lost to Sauerwein.
15-2: MeQuaid lost to'Woodbury by pin in 5:49;
Goldberg lost to Talbert, 8-3: Menza lost to
Butler, 7-0; Marshall pinned by Daniels in 3:45;
Biewer pinned by Barbarieh and Smith pinned
In Ft eel

CAROI.HAY

AAiss Hay gains
two swim titles m
AAU competition
•Carol Hay, daughter of Col. and Mrs. Arthur

J, Hay, 1049 Sunny Slope dr.. Mountainside,
was the winner of the IQ-and-und r̂ Nesv Jersey
AAU Junior Olympic one-meter and three-
meter diving championships held on Sunday,
Fob, 10. at the Bergen Community College
PanUat-Paramus, .

Carol won first place in t he two events for age
in and under, winning two gold medals and the
state titles for both the one-meter low hoard
and the three-meter high board events.

EJuringlhe winter months Carol is a diver for
the Westfleld YWCA swim team. She is also
active during the summer months par-
ticipating in diving and swimming for the
Mindowaskin Swim Club. She is a fifth grader
at Dear-field School, Mountainside,

Last evening, the Bulldogs met- a tough
Plainfield team in the first round of the Union
County tournament. If victorious, the Bulldogs
will fact the winner of the Linden-Jeffer.son
game on Friday or Saturday. Check a daily
paper for time and place,

Millburn had led Dayton in an earlier
meeting but fell to a busier shot bjpl̂ p wie Drew
and proved the gtrong showing was no duke.
The Bulldogs and the Millers were oven for the
first three quarters at 49 apiece, thi Bulldogs
wore shooting well and playing solid defense,
but just fell apart in the last period as Millburn
ran up 28 points to 16 for Dayton. The Bulldogs
suffered most on the boards as the Millers
controlled tho offensive boards, putting in
several missed shots

The Bulldog scor was led by Howie Drew
with IB points, Joe Pepewith 13, Ken Coflte with
10, Ted Johnson with 0, Bill FBIBZZI and Kevin
Mercer with 5 apiece, Steve Brumer with 4, Bob
Hydofk with i, and -Gavin Widom with 2.
Millburn was paced by Steve Michael's 1H
points.

The first time Dayton played New
Providence, the Bulldogs were easy winners.
On Monday afternoon, it was New Providence
that scored an easy victory. The Bulldogs, with
nothing at stake in the conference, seemed to
'he thinking ahead to the Plainfield game, and
played that way. New Providence streaked to
on ombarassing 64-33 halftime lead and the
Bulldogs never had a chance to make up the
ground,

Joe Pope was Dayton's high scorer with is,
Gavin Widom had IS in his best performance
offensively in recent weeks, and Howie Drew
was held to 12 points, Tom Hohinson scored 26
for Now Providence.

The Union County Tournament games: (1!
Linden vs. Jefferson'; (2) Rosolle vs. Roselle
Park; (3) Summit vs. Hillside; <4> Railway vs.
Westfield: (5) Union vs. Scotch Plains; (B)
Hoselle Cath. vs. Clark; (7) St. Patrick's vs.
Cranford; (B) Springfield vs. Plainfield.

Midget matmen
ose to Hillside;
mark falls to 5-1
The Springfield M dget Wrestlers dropped a

36-27 meet to a strong Hillside team last week
at Hillside, . - \

The Midgets! started off on a winning note as
fifth grader Edward Francis svon a 5-0 decision
in the 86-lta, weight class. Sixth grader Jon

• Haws put in his finest performance to date as
he also outpointed his foe, S-o, in the 07-lh bout,
Sixth grader Edward Drummnnd continued to
show improvement as he hammered oul n 4-n
victory in (he ]i)21b, event.

The eighth graders continued In show their
experience and aggressiveness as the Midgets
dominated the upper weight classes. Ricky
Speizer put in his usually fine performance as
he pinned his Hillside opponent In lhe,107-lb.
weight class. Team captain Dan Solan! also,
pinned his foe in the second period lo capture
the 117-lb. class, while Jay Fine continued on
his winning ways with a pin in the 124 lb. class
to round out the scoring for the Midgets.

Other boys svho wrestled ngainst Hillside
Included Matty Smith (78), Jon Meisel (62),
Dave Szymanski (88), Tony Colatruglio (96),
Russell Albert (102)'. Brian Smith (97) and
Kevin Lalor (97).

Despite their 1-5 record so far, this year's
Midget wrestlers are the finest squad ever
assembled. The 26 boys who make up this
year's team tire mainly composed of fifth and
sixth graders with 13 eighth graders. This
balance will provide a strong core for next
year, both on the high school freshman team
and Midget level,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN

Would yoy like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and qsk for our "T ips on Submitting
News Releasei."

STARS IN THE UNION COUNTY TOURNAMENT

Dayton keglers
third to Summit;
finish at 22-14
Truth John FspiiMtn's \aisi t \ bowling te.im

is, looking loi^drri to Itu pnssibihl\ nf ,i
Subuibjn Conference championship ne\t M>JI
jftei linistuni' third lo .Summit i2R2H) ami
Verona (2fiB1> last wrck DaUnn MIUI-II 2(>4'i
Kspusito, «ho took o%ci last >uai when thi
team mushed fifth v,tth a 14 22rpmrd i r s . IMMI
that reiord this season lopci^l a li Um.uk All
how lei «> will U-turn fur a run foi ihi- Inle nc\l
reason. , *- *

The D J \ ton a\ el djjes and gamp Inph sun i
Glenn Halsgul 1172 23>> Dnnn Fishhein IT«
211) 1 ce A-iih i H,7 214) AI I.intiin UBi'l"
Maik Mink (IG4 2lfi) and Paul Krystnw ih4
210). t

West Orange, Millhurn. New Piniidcnu mil
Cilriuell finished in that nrder hehind Ii.ivlmi
f.lenn Halbsgut was credited uith thi li mi
indiwdual thn*e game high scoring 'I h
Summit s Peter Mdt.hi>|skn took firbl plan uilh
1021

The Dayton squad will compete in thi 1 mini
County Bowling Tournament at Fthn I .im^in
Mnuntainsitle Monda\

Girls basketball
on Jerseyvision
The NJhlAA C.irN High SLIIOOI H.iski HI ill

t 'hampinnships u ill he lele\ihi'il m mliir
Saluiday M . i i r h ' i at d p n i on (h.iniuls iij
anil 18

Tht championship g i n u between I In >.l ilr ,
t u n hcsl tccims will be udentnpir l li\ Ki
••pwision M iri_h H at Hrnnkrl ill ( minl\
( nllcge I irurnfl

Tins veai <uonlesl ihthe stLOnd aiinu il i_irl s
t h lmpionship g a m e l a s t vear s uuini i « i,
ClnuLCstei ( .lthnlic High School 1

__. i

Basebail League
will hold meeting

The annual orianiiational meeting of the'
Union County Infra-County Baseball League
will be held on Monday, March 4, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Union County Park Commission's ad-
ministration building, Acme and Canton
streets, Elizabeth,

All teams planning to compete in the league
during the coming season must have
representatives at the meeting. Teams must be
made up of boys between IB and 19 years old.

Information regarding the league may
l l t t

Recreation Department at 358-8431,

2 local Aquettes
on place teams
Joelle Huugfiey. and.-Mary Helen Borchert,

both of .Mountainside, were members of the
Summit, YWCA, synchronized swim team,
novice routine squads-to capture second places
in-tho novice meet at the Junior State Cham-
pionship held Feb. 10 in Basking Hidge.

Mary Helen was on the team that look a
second place in the novice routine for girls
•igCK. 11-12. She was also on the team (hat
placed fourth in the junior state championship
trial later in the day;. ' •

Joelle was a member of the squad that took
second place honors in the novice rouiini' for
yirls 3Res 10 and under.

TEN PINNERS -•Coach John Esposito of tho Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
bowling toam looks on as his varsity athletes line Up in the formation traditional to
thoir sport. They are, in iho usual numbered order, Mark Klink, David Oppenhelm,
Donn Fishboin, Paul Krystow, Ron Frank, Davo Schulmah, Glann Halbsgut, Bill
Lobor. Bob Grodor and Loo Zooli.

(Photo-Graphics)

Red Devils romp,
still unscored-on
in hockey league
The Red Uovils remained unbeaten and%

unscored-upon in eight games hy blanking
the White Demons. 7-0, in the early morning
Dayton Intramural Program Physical
Kducation Recreation (DIPPER) league last
week. Coalie Jerry Kagonese posted bis eight'
consecutive shutout, aided by John Montana
(three goals, one assist). Joe Natiello (two
goals, two assists), Derek Nnrdone (onp goal)
and Carmine Scoppettuollo (one goal, three
assists). Jim Plytnkski and Tony Francis
starred on defense.

Bob Gilbert, Brian Belliveau, Larry Dry, Joe
Ilagucci. . John Kelly, Dave Talcone, Mike
Sternbach, Tom Graziano. Bob Price, Jeff
Davis and Jeff Bromberg were unabli' to
penetrate the Devils' defenses.

The Silver Flyers tuned up for their second
meeting with the lied Devils by beating the
Black Hawks, 7-2, Mark Ronco posted a three
goal hat trick, John Pynr adding two goals and
Jim Lofredo and Skip Moore each had a goal.
Tom Holt and Tom Russoniello played well for
the Flyers,

The Hawks' Jim Botte and John Flood tolliet.
on slap shots from the side of the court. Frank
Illadis, Bob Lofredo, Bob Potnmskl, Dan
Treasone, Gregg Prussing, Bruce Bennet wert
other Hawks standouts.

The Blue Rebels scored on Tom Martino'1
shot in the first period but the Golden Blades
came back on goals by Joe Grabowy and Brian
Hector to eke out a 2-1. Bob Roth, Howie For.
inan. Art Ernst, Art Cook, Steve Ilechtle. Hal
Manner, Eltore Vecchione, Barry Balwin. Bob
Kaplan ewljed for the Blades The Rebels!,
standouts were Jeff Haurnell, Tom Mocn, Tom
Ronco, Eric Fromer. Dennv Circelli, Stevij
I'Ubash and Steve Perlstein.

Paul Krystow's goal in the final seconds
enabled the Gold Bricks to eke out a 5-4 victory
over the Red Rocks in the Tuesday morning
floor soccer ball session. Ron Frank scored for
the Gold Bricks and Garv Scholch had three
goals. Red Rocks' Emmet Rueda duplicated
Scheich's hat trick and Ken Cohen also scored.

Nettes rap Millburn, 34-23;
Franklin, Stieye spur attack

: ; The Springfield Nettes, the Recreation
'Department's basketball team of seventh and
ii•eighth grade girls, garnered their /second
.' victoryof the season', defeating Millburn by a

icpreof 3443 last Saturday at the^ Florence
Gaudineor Schflol, ' , •

The.Nettes stni-ted slowly and trailed at the
., end bt the first period, 0-3, ag Miliburn'i tight
", ione defenje kept the "Springfield girls away
0 fromilhe ba»ket and: forced; turnov6r-& Ellen
• Stjovi'i bagket and freothrow cbmpriied the
rpffensivo effort in the opening quarter,; • .••
i'.';'' In the secQnd'qunrtir, Mioholle Can carne off
l' j;tht bench to hit a pair of basltetjj. pull off

''several steali and penetrate theMlliburh.zone--,
:' Susan Bromberg contributed a f|eldgoal«n an
f^pjfflrisive rebound vahd Bijrbara CBlamtisa

I^^IIlW^tffiendofWiasOTtlR'OT[a fepdfrprrr
ftindpkeisleri-The e.ntir&JdeferiBiyt.effort
Qflpeiogathiriri this ptrlod to,hold theMlllers
to tKre'6 point* »nd Springnpld led at the half 18-
!

g ' X ' J ; :
v

:
v
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W|l(ilbuj« rallied a) thestartpf the tecoha half
v'j^ttSlhitfgttmoit 14 all, but tKeNettei rail off«:

# « i t t t o of •ightB^ntsjit the end of the quwttf W

' - btteket atia Barbara Galamusa abcounteaifo^

lead further, as Franklin and Stieve hit two
baskets apiece while Gan again tallied from the
field and BromberR hit a freethrow. Franklin
was high score for the game with nine points:
Slieve had eight. Calamusa and Gan.had six
apiece, Bromberg scoied three, and Gabav
I wo Barbara Martino and Dana Karp failed to
make the scoring colutnn, but contributed good

"defensive "play." DeTOJTe~Sceird "grabispd a"
:number of key rebounds, as well as blocking
several shots at her forward position

This Saturday, the Nettes host Caldwell al
10:30 a.m. at Gaudineer

ST. JAM KS LADIES,
Four Seasons: Grace Macaluso, 152-153-167-

472; Chris Qualrone, 155-108-469; Day Scheider,
195-1G7, Terry Schmidt, 150-1C1-443; Sally
Chesley, 157-441; Winnie Uguori, 153-170-440;
Rosemary Cumpion. 151-152-429; Sqottie
Carlamtisto, 426; Gen,., Ammiano, 167-418;
Angela Ragonese, 178-413; Jane Planer, 163-
411, Ronnie Brown, 152-407; Dot Cameen, 157-
401; Martha Lalak, 171; Alma Fernandez. 154.:

ST.JAMKSI.ADtKS \
Griaci? Macaluso, 104-166-474; Elaine

Saches, 154-186-472; Lucicile Clunie, 158-166-
453; Gon Ammiano, 152-156-44.0; Ronnie Brown,
l.r.7-432^TPft-jr-SEnniidl, 1SZ-T47-43T; Martha"
Lalak, 154-431: Halen Stickle, (152-150:423;
Angela Wioland, 179-413; Kay Scheider, 175-
4(Xt; Rosemary Campion, 424; Ginny t^nrda-;
416; Mary Frances Napier,'4O9; Lena Brown,
409; Loretta Spiesback, 157; Dot'Camee', 15?;
Alma Fernandez, 151; Ruth Ikus, 150.*. •• ;

TEEfl-AGBRS, tlrid jobs by ruhnlng Want Ads, CBII,686-77OO - nowl

Automobile Service Tips

J
DAYTON STARS Maria Scopp.Huo.o, W, and B*ih KW"hoh.«; *« -ambers of I f e f t M S 1&#

tho Jonathan Dayton Regional High Schoo} girls'varsity basketball team. ' ' • )1"-yilK o pair of jumpshots.
(Photo-Graphics) _C'(I _ ^ n t ^e ; final quartei-. ththelNettiivbuili tKeli" «/
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tetters to Editor
• Letters to the editor must be received no
! later than noon on Monday of the week they
; are to appear. They should not exceed 350
j words in length and ihoulfj be'typed with
t double spacing between all lines (not all in
; capital letters, please). All letter! must be
> ligned. The writer's name will be withheld
'; ,at the editor's discretion, and never U ih»
;'letter, Is of a political nature. Thh
\ newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
' \mif letter,

s , : THE SCHOipL VOTE
,; Mtounlajnildjs should be very irotefuLJS_
', Walter.Rupp, prvllle White"and George Crane,
> 'the School board candidates who fought for the
! School budget, and to the public-spirited
; citizens who voted for it, '. . . • '.
i'^Unfortunately, through their short-sighted
! appeal .to" defeat'the budget, Mrs; Trudy
i jpalffier and Charles Speth icored a deeiiive

• i 'political vlotortf at the. cost of dregginp down
1 •community support for a fine school system. It
i Iwas a political victory In that these candidates
! •used, and miguaed, at'least.one emotional '
;'issue—taxes—to get rhetnselvcs elected-
\ .without everimving to face the issue factually

and sensibly. There was no victory of high
principle in this election,

Mrs, Palmer and Mr, Speth didn't consider
the ultimate cost to the schools and the com-
munity.. Mountainside now has won the
reputation of voting down three school budgets
in four years^ This year, it has refused to accept
a measly 1.4'per cent increase that may not
even be enough to maintain the status quo, due
to inflation.

How many superior teachers and school
Bdministraterswil! beoager to come to work in
a community where the main concern about the
school* is to save a few bucks? How many
bright young parents Jooklng to.move up in'the
world will choose to bring their children to
Mountainside? We'll see.

Fiscal responsibility isessential, But.'btlieve
or not, \ie already have that. What we lack is
enough responsible concern for the educational
system that shapes the character and the
future of. our town. There are plenty of
educational matters to debate. But education
itself—the primary responsibility of the school
board—was never an issue in the PalmeNipeth
campaign,

Mrs, Palmer and Mr. Speth now represent
the entire community on the board. Lot us,
everyone, watch closely to see how they meet
their responsibility for maintaining and iffi-
proving the quality of education.

You Mountainside citizens who voted for
Mrs. Palmer and Mr, Speth without
questioning the distorted figures they threw
around owe something to yourselves. They've
promised you a •'surplus" of $25.0,000 by June

Election AAOUNTAiNSlDE ECHO-Thursdov 1974-7

PATRIOTIC MUSICAL at iehebroakSeboel, Mountainside, Is entitled 'A Tour Around
the USA, ' and Is being staged by children in the fifth grade class of Alfred Landls. -
State songs will bo performed by the'social studies class during the show an March
1 at 10:30 a.m. Left to right or* Kevin King, Ellis Harbt, Jim Loughlin, Debbie
Harmon and Danny Weiss, '•

.30. Check back then, and see if it's there. If golf
instruction for girls is dropped, f"nid out how
many dollars are saved—or how few.

Mrs. Palmer and Mr, Speth have offered you
"new methods and techniques which will
provide greater economy for taxpayers and
better edueation for our.children," Ask to see

, them In action. Whatever claim of theirs
caught your fancy, attend the board meetings,
and see if the truth bears them out.

As for you Mountainsiders who didn't bother
to vote, but are bothered by the outcome—you
have only a year until the next election.

SCOTT H, SCIIMKDF.I,
. 1538 ni-er Path

FROM THE WINNERS',
Trudy Palmer and Charley Speth are deeply

grateful for the confidence placed in them as
shown in the Board of Education elections in
Mountainside,, and will put all their energies
and abilities into proving that confidince was
not misplaced, .

We tried to keep our campaign a low-key
effort, and keep to the facts as available to us.
The large voter participation was more than
gratifying. We are anxious to respond to all
areas of the community and hope thai all
viewpoints will be relayed to us for con-
sideration.

TRUDY PALMER
144 fireenwood Hd,
CHARLES SPKT1I

183H Woodvalley Hd.

Hospital fund gets
pledge from Lions

The Westfield Lions Club has announced a
Slu.OOO pledge to the Children's Specialized
Building Fund, Charles H. Frankenbach Jr.,
president of the Mountainside .hospital's board
of managers said this week.

Frankenbach said an appropriate plaque
would be placed in the conference room of the
new wing, which wUl house a BO-bed nursing
unit, almost doubling the present capacity.

The Lions Club is the first service club to
pledge a gift to the fund ./The general phase of
the drive to raise §3,6QQ,00fl for construction of a
new wing and renovation, of the existing
building to provide for Increased services will
begin in the spring, ., -

Chairmen appointed
for stafe art exhibition
Two Mountainside residents have( been

named committee chairmen for the Westfield
Art Association's 13th annual state show to be

• held March 17 to 24 at Union College, Cranford,

Mrs. Julian Kockmore of 151 WUdhedge lane
has been named chairman of the prospectus
committee and Mrs, Harry Devlin of 443
Hillside ave. has been niimed chairman of the
receiving committee.

(Continued from page 1)
dividual and property values, I appreciate the
support of the Committee for Better Education,
which made an outstanding effort to contribute
to the improvement of our local situation," In

./conclusion, he stated, "I wish the new. board
members success in a challenging future,"

Preceding the voting tally, the school board
held a short business meeting in the Deerfield

, cafeteria, with about 35 citizens in attendance.
The board voted unanimously to allow the

borough Recreation Commission to use the
Echobrook" School for Its 1974 summer
program, Although the school will not be
reopened in September, board secretary John

''McDonough n°ted summer maintenance work
will still be done in the facility, so it wDl pose nn
difficulty to open'the gym and laboratory to the
recreation department, as has been done In the
past.

Unanimous approval also was granted to the
Educational Services Commission's request to
continue boardsupport of the summer school
program at Children's Specialized Hospital.
Since neither state nor federal funds" are
available, the board agreed to expend 1380 each
to send two, and possibly three, youngsters to
the program. '

By a vote of 52, with Mrs, Palmer,and
Patricia Knodel dissenting, the board agreed to
raise the price of milk sold in school cafeterias
from seven to eight cents a half-pint, effective
March 1, McDonough cited increasing milk
costs as the reason for the price hike.

Dr. Irvin Krause, chairman of the board's
negotiations committee, reported talks are
continuing with the Mountainside Secretaries
Association, and that a draft of a contract
written by the board negotiator, along with
comments and suggestions, had been for-
warded lohhe New jersey Educational
Assmiintloi^iiegotiator, "We expect a reply
shortly,'1 he noted, '

During the brief audience participation
portion of the session, a member of the MSA
asked If the board's attorney had submitted a
bill for negotiations work, Mrs. Palmer noted
the bill now totals $3,160, but Krause added this
is only a partial tally, since talks are still going
on,

Another resident, Mrs. Linda Esemplare,
read a prepared statement criticizing board
president Ctrant Lennox's recent comment that
"(he real gain" in the closing of Echobrook
School" is in Ihe improvement of the
educational facilities and atmosphere,

"Without good teachers, other schools are
worth nothini," Mrs, Esemplare stated! "I feel
our children have had the belt teachers at
Echobrook. It is a school you should have been
proud of. It Is my feeling that my three children
whn attended Echobrook have had as fine an
cdufutioit a.« sturientK in other borough
schools."

ON THE JOI — Assemblywoman Betty Wilson is shown ot her desk in the State
Assembly with two of her students, Robyn Brush of Berkeley Heights and Connie
Smith of Mountainside, right, Mrs, Wilson, a teacher at Gov, Livingston Regional
High School, has been inviting members of her class to accompany her to Trenton to
see government in action.

Local schools

Miss Fischer honored Honors af Moravian
Catherine J. Fischer of 318 Old Tote, rd,,

Mountainside, a freshman at Bucknell
University, Lewisburg, Pa. has heen named to
the dean's list for the first semester,

Lori H. Brackblll of 1537 Deer Path,
Mountainside, a freshman at' Moravian
College, has been named to the dean's list for
ihe fall term,

(Continued from page I j
issues or purchase of property, or work in other

SUPLEE. CLOONEY & Co. of Eliwibelh was
again named auditor for the board on ;i
unanimous vote, Mrs. Palmer suggested
auditors be changed from time to; time, but
Lennox noted, Rincc their work is restricted by
state statute, it would not make a difference if
nnother firm were utilized. McDonough said
four or five years ago the board investigated
the possibilities of changing auditors and found
"we would begetting the same audit, but would
be paying considerablymiore money."

Another standard appointment, that of n
finance chairman to inspect initial vouchers,
was mode, although the board has mode no
committee appointments yet. These are to he
announced at the next session Preceding thai
vote. Mrs. Palmer suggested Mountainside
odop! a policy used in other districts! — a three-
step method of approving requests, orders and

.payment* individually - but her proposal was
not voted cm.

.-O--O-
THE APPOINTMENT of on insurance agent

was tabled, alter a discussion on the pros and
vans of advertising for competitive insurance
bids. The board voted the postponemeni until II
i'ould he determined if, by naming the former
agent, Bonninger-Tansey & Co. of Moun-
tainside, they would be bound to accept bids
only from firms which, it represents,

H.P. Baber, 70;
had poultry farm

Funeral services were held Saturday for
Herman P. Baber, 70, of !O42 Springfield ave
Mountainside, who died last Thursday at home
after a long illness.

Born in Germany, Mr, Baber resided in
Mountainside for 45 years. He operaled the
Echo Lake Poultry Farm at his home address
until two years ago, when he retired.

He was a member of the Community
Presbyterian Church of Mountainside.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs, Sabine Karg
Baber, and two sons, Werner G, and Gordon R.,
all at home.

The Gray Funeral Home, 3IB E. Broad si,,
Westfield, was in charge.

The board also voted to continue holding its
regular public sessions on the second Tuesday
of each month, with the committee meetings
scheduled the first Tuesday. The next public
meeting will be held March 12, and is expected
to be a bit more lengthy than the organization
session, svhich was adjourned at R:fi0,

•A full list of the board members, their ad-
dresses and the years their terms expire is as
follows: James W. Keating, 1189 Ridge dr.,
1078; Grant H. Lennox, 305 Garrett rd., 1076;
Elizabeth Patricia Knodel, 250 Knollcrest rd..
I97(V: Dr. Irvin Krause, 1600 U.S. Rt. 22, 1976;
Gertrude Palmer, 144 Greenwood rd,, 187?:
Walter H. Rupp, ;159 Dogwood way, 1877: K.
Charles Speth jr . . 123B Wood Valley rd., 1977.
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THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
: ' i fifPOR! FROM

.'• THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
lEiHfSDs mmm

1

1
SELF-OEFiNSI •• A demonstration by the Judo and Karate C»nf«r Inc., Cronford, was

featured at the recent blue and gold dinner of Mountainside Cub Pock 177 at, tha
Mountainside Inn. Pictured with h*od instructor Yeshisada Yoneiuka, left, emd
students from the karate sehool ore Cubmaster Van Sellers and W«belos (from
left]i Robert Procht, Jim Sellers and Chris Organ,

SOONER
OR LATERWHY WAIT?

WE'RE GONNA GETCHAT!
GET THE BEST FROM'

100!
Carrier

Add On To Existing Warm Air Seating
Systems...Includes A Coil, Condensing
Unit, Relay, 15-Ft. Tubing and Heat-Cool
Thermostat.
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$559

$739

$925 .

$512

$708

$869

$489

$649

$815

$412

$608

$769

Model
38 GS

Comparable Savings for Homes Without Warm Air Heating
Systems

Installation, Electrical Work, and Ductwork Extra.

OUR SALE ENDS MARCH 2, 1974
_ (Thelr-sale ended-FeJ*. ifi,_W4)

GUARANTEE
During the first year,
we will repair your air-
conditioner free of
charge If defective In
m a t e r i a l o r
workmanship.

During the next four
year* we will replace
jhe compressor free of
charge If defecffve Iri
n v a t e r l a l o r
workmanship. CALL US FOR

• '. ••••rfcEE***
HOME ESTIMATE

USEOUREASY PAYMENT PLANU
1RKE ENGINEERING CO.
V5 NORTH WOOD AYE, LINDEN

PHONE 862-1203
1 Air Cpndttioiiing Maker

MECHANICS OF SIGHT
Although the mechanics of

sight are complex, research
has provided i greit deal of
information about the visual
system. Such information is
valuable not only _for un-
demanding how the eye
functions in health, but also
for studying certain disease
processes.

This article deals with lome
common terms describing the

' functioning of the visual
system. ,
ACCOMMODATION

Ability of the eye to adjust
-its focus-for-neat^ind-diBtartt;

vision,
CONES

S p e c i a l i z e d , v i s u a l
(photoreeeptor) cells in trie
retina, responsible for
sharpness of vision and color
vision (see "Rods"), •',
DAKK ADAPTATION .

Biochemical and neurologic
process by which the eye
becomes more sensitive to
light in the dark
DISTANCE VISION

Ability to perceive objects
distinctly at a distance,
usually measured at 20 feet
NEAR VISION

Ability to perceive distinctly
objects at normal reading
distance, or about 14 inches
from riie eyes.
PERIPHERAL VISION

Ability to perceive the
presence, motion, or color of
objects outside the direct line
of vision.
REFRACTION

Bending of light rays when
. passing from one transparent
meillum_inln_ another of-dif-
ferent density; in vision,
refraction by the cornea and'
lens brings images to sharp
focus on the retlpa.
RHODOPSIN

I.ifiht-sensitive pigment of

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE--

TAKE NOTICE on the eleventh
day.of February the Zoning Board
of Adjustment of Mountainside
alter public hearing took action &?

applications for a

ANQ , JOYCE
- . . . r . IVMI.L. I . *i~iA. iniii>. '
Block _ ... _.
residential addlt
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CHftdNG, »3!
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filed in the
the Bon
for

Mlnsd Echo, I

the rods; bleachei in the light,
and regenerates in the dark. It
plays a key step in the Iran-
sformation of light energy Into
visual perception.
RODS

Straight, thin cells In- the
retina containing light-
sensi.tj.ve. p i g m e n t s ;
responiible for night viiion
(see "Cones").
VISUAL ACUITY

Expression of acuteness of
vision, ability to discriminate
.fine details of objects. Normal
visual acuity is measured as
20-20 which is an arbitrary
desiination-tiiually-based-on
the ability to read a line of
letters or symbols of a given
thlcknesr and me from a
distance of 20 feet.

Promotion
for Paterno

rGTKQ*
FRANK

15: conduct
:$$?
Vatii

,r̂ -&Zoning
"been

KONAI.D K. HATERNO
Leonard F. HHl.'.chairmnn

of the Board of. Directors Of
the National Bank of, New
Jerbey, has annbunced the
promotion of ' Ronald E.
Paterno to assistant cashier in
the marketing {'department.
1 Paterno, a Resident of
Rosellc Park,,, began" his
banking career, r'with the
National Bank ot''.]$UW.Jersey,
formerly Suburban Trust Co.,

.in 1969, as* a jnatiagement
'"trainee. Ss*,", l '

A graduate.;?'l)f-^ Union
College, Cranfor4i''?lnd Scton

. Mall University,, _ paterno
recently received his piasters
degree in marketing from
F a t r t e i g h ' 3 > '

We pay the
highest interest rates
on savings accounts and

certificates of deposit
allowed by

SERVIC£ 1$ OUR. BIGGEST ASSET /

THE

Come and
see us today

CAN WE HELP

federal regulations
CENTRAL JERSEY BANK

MONMOUTH COUNTY • Allonhurst • Allontown - Bradley Beach
1 Eatontown • Farroingdolo • Fort Monmouth • Freehold (3) • Freehold

Township <2) (Main Office. Rt 9) • Howell • Long Branch (2) • Manolapan
Marlboro • Motawan. Neptune city • Ocean Township - Rumson
Sea Bright • Shrewsbury • Spring l_a~He Heights
MIDDLESEX COUMTY • East Brunswick (3) • South River
UNION COUNTY • Mountainside • WestflOld , '

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

• v . . • v - _i
> *
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TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

""'UNTTECTBYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVlNE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTl

Today—12:30 p.m.. Senior League meeting.
8:30 p.m., Hadnssah meeting.

Friday—8:4S p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath services,

' Sunday—8:15 p.m., locturo: speaker, Dr.
Allen Pollack.

Monday—8:30 pm. . Men's Club meeting,
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY meeting.
Wednesday—12:30 p.mr, Sisterhood coffee

and culture meeting. 8:30 p.m., general
membership meeting,

Minyan services—Monday through Friday,
7a,m'; Monday through Thunday—8:15 p.m.;
Sundayi 0 n.m* and 8;1B p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p.m. , . :

.KVANUKLHAI'TISTCIIt'lU'II
242SHUNPIKEnOAD

SPUING FIELD
REV, WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

IlEAIi THE EVANGEL HOUR ON
FRIDAY AT I0;l»P,M.

OVEIi RADIO STATION WAWZ, B9.1 FM
Thursday—7:30 p.m.. choir rehearsal.
Friday—7 p.m.. Hoys' Brigade, 7:15 p.m.,

Pioneer Girls.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School, li OJTI,,

morning worship. Pastor Schmid! will continue
with his messages from the Book of Mark. 11
a.m.. Junior Church, S:TO p.m., Junior High
Youth Croup. 5:45 p.m.. Senior High Youth
Group. 7 p.m., evening service; the Rev, Ralph
(lade, Chicago, will speak.

Monday—7:30 p.m., "Adventure in Under-
standing" dinner,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

TEMPLE SIIAWHRY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE , .

ANDSHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINOFIBLD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR; IRVING KRAMERMAN

Randy Bain, ion of Mr. and Mrs, Mare B. Bain
of 00 Pield.stone dr,, Springfieldi was called to
the Torah as the Bar Mitivah at the Shabbat
service on "Fob: 18, '

Thuriday—8:15 p.m., adult education
Hebrew classes,

Friday—8:45 p.m., Ercv Shabbat service,
"An Encounter with Marriage," Jack and
Marie Williams will ho honored at the Om-g
Shabbat,

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat mnrninp,
service,

Saturday and Sunday—Youth Group
"Sehulb-In" in Parsippany.

Monday—7 p.m., "An Adventure m
Understanding" at Evangel Baptist Church,
Springfield.

Tuesday—Religious School resumes regular

Janine Romano^
becomes bride of
Tennessee manM

Tuesday—8 p.m., Reform Judaism elflis
Wednesday—8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood boiird

meeting.

Ol'n LADY OK LOl'RDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD j . McGARRY.
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, a, B;15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Modal Novcno and M a s s -

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m. • •
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to a and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

MOUNTAINS!!)!-: tiOSPEL CIIAPKI.
1180 SPRUCE DR.

I JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. BADONH, BROWN, PASTOR .
PARSONAGEPHONE: 2334544

CHURCH OFFICE; 232-3456
Sunday—8:45 a.m., Sunday School for youth

of all ages and adults (buses are available; esU
church for information). 10:4s a.m., Frfe.
service priyWTrilennITTTT".ii1trTTTornir]f-
worship service (children's church for grades
1-3; nursery also available), 8 p.m., Senior
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—midweek prayer service,
Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineers,

Bible and crafts for youths, grades 3-8.

COMMUNITY PKKSBYTKRIAN C'HUHril
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday-f-B p.m., Cassette Club,
Sunday—9:1S a.m., adult Bible study. 10.an

a.m., morning worship; Rev, Talcott will
preach; Cradle Roll, Church School; Nurscrj
through eighth grade, 7 p.m., fellowship,

Wednesday—5:15 p.m., confirmation class. 7
P.m..Westminster Choir rehearsal. B p . m .
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

8-Thursday, February 21,

Overlook nutrition seminar
will discuss low cholesterol

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHl'KCH
i THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR 9-4525
Thursday—8 p.m., choir. '

Sunday—8:30 a.m. worship. 9:30 a.m .
Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., Holy Com-
munion.

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I,
Wednesday—7;4S p.m.. Ash Wednesday

service.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S.SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X, CQYLE.PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P . LYNCH
REV, EDWARD R. OEHL1NG

REV.PAUL ,1-KOClI
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
!):30, 10:45 n.m. and noon. Oaily, 7 nnd « a.m
Holyday.nnnvL'Sof Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, !), 10 »,m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions haturd.iv, 1 to I p m Monday
through Friday, 7:IS (o 7:45 p.m. No ton
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

\
ANTIOt'IlliAI'TlSTCHUKCH

MF.CKKSST ANDSSPRIN<;FIELnAVE
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir

rehearsal,
Sunday -9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV.

BRUCE W. EVANS. D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SH1ILA KILBOURNE
Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class

7-.15 .p.m.," Girls* Choir rehearsal. 7:110 p.m.
Webelos. 8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School. QaRse _
for 3-year-olds to grade 7 are taught m the- ~
Parish House. Nursery service provided on thp
second floor of the Chapel, 9:30 and it am,,
identical worship services with TJr. Evans

"ppeaehihgrChilchrare forpreschool-children in .
provided on the second floor of the Chapel. 7
p.m., Westminster Fellowship meeting for all
high school age young people will be led by
Larry White, advisor, •"

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., cooperative weekday
nursery, 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Oirl
Scouts.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., kaffeeklatsch group. 10
a.m., women's Bible study led by Dr. Evans.
11 a.m., workshop day with minion sewing and
bandage rolling, 7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 70,
. Wednesday—9-11:30 a.m., weekday nursery,
a p.m., Ash Wednesday worship service in the
Sanctuary.

Tiwt To

i y OIRMD ANDMWS • toiirtmifii AJ»,Jf.
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SPHINCI'IKIJ) KMANUICI,
I'NITED METHODISTCHLIKCII

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREKN
THE REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Thursday •• 3:45 p.m., confirmation class,

p.m.. Chancel Choir, Trivett Chapel.
Friday 8 p.m.. Busy Fingers of Guild, 47

('Union ave., Springfield.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Trivett Chapel worship

service; sermon: "Spiritual Effects: Pence."
9:30 a.m.. Church School for nursery through
senior highs. 9:30 a.m., German language
worship, the Rev. Fred Grubcr preaching
10:30 a.m., coffee and conversation. Fellowship
Hall. 11 a.m., morning worship: sermon
"Spiritual Effects: Peace." fi p.m., Junior High
Youth. <• p.m., Senior High Youth

Tuesday—K p.m., Women's Mission Circle
Wednesday —B:30 p.m., Search

Church Chuckles rt>y CARTWRIGHT

'He deplores tainting religion with n.oney.'

ST.STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV, JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion, io a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions, morning prayer ,ind ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School^ babysitting at 10 a.m.

Baptist Church to hold
White Cross,workshop

A White Cross workshop will he held by the
— 1-Yiehdship GuHtHf th<vFirsl-RBptifll Glwrth-

Westfield at its K;I5 p.m. meeting Tuesday,
Feb. 20. at the church.

Mrs. V:S. Klezcr will be in charge. Devotions
Afillbeleri by Mrs. Jack L. Mclntosh, Mrs. Kurl
E. Weinke and Mrs. Harold C. Titsworth will
provide refreshments. President Mrs. William '
J. Stewart will conduct the 'business portion of.
the meeting.

It's a boy

A nutrition seminar scheduled at Overlook
Hospital at 8:15p.rn., Thursday, March 7 will
offe^ a presentation called:; "Fit - Not Fat -
:Lower Cholesterol for Longer Life."

There will be a dessert buffet, with low
cholesterol recipes, prepared by the Overlook
Auxiliary which is co-sponsoring the event with
the Rutgers Medical School, Office of Com-
munity Education

Specialists participating on the panel include
Not man Lasser, M.D , Ph.D., who is assistant
ptofpssorof"medicine-and bioehetiuatry-at 4he—
New Jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry
in Newark.

Vincent J. Julian
plans 1975 date
Thomas P. Barry of Syracuse-.Ncw York, has

announced the engagement of his daughter,
Mary Joanne, to Vincent J. Julian Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J. .Julian of 14C6 Force
dr.. Mountainside. Miss Barry is also the
daughter of the late Mrs, Margaret Crough
Han \

Miss Horw is a junior at the University of
D.ivlon, Ohio, where she is majonng in social
work.

Her fiance, a graduate of (Jov. Livingston
Regional High School, i.s a senior at the
University of Dayton, where he is'majoring in
luiMiii ,s administration

A May IB75• wedding is planned.

MltS. HARRY C. THOMAS
Janine Romano, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Romano of 1490 Kt. 22, Mountainside,
was married Feb. 3 to Harry C. Thomas, son bf
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Thomas of Chattanooga,
Tenn.

The Rev. Norman O. Mattson officiated ill
the ceremony' in Christ Lutheran Church
Union. A reception followed a( the Moun
tainside inn.

The bride was given in marriage by her
father. A sister. Mrs. Caryl Openshaw of Union,
was thi' matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
RlliMi and Sallv Romano of Mountainside, also
sisters of the bride, Kathy Newman of Spring
Lake; Linda Guiliana of Mountainside, and
Nancy Thomas of Chattanooga, sister of the
groom,

Robert Hobgood of Challnuooga was best
man. The ushers were David Stone, Mark
O'Kourke, Handy Allen and Hugh Shields, nil of
Knoxville. Tenn., and Albert Openshaw of
Union, brothirr-in-lkaw of the bride

The bride was graduated from Guv,
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights and is attending the University of
Tennessee, The groom, who also attended the
University of Tennesse, plans to open a leather
craft shop in Knoxville, where the couple will
reside on their return from o honeymoon trip to
the West Coast,

An interesting variety of new food items for
bedridden patients—pile tastier foods far
eamperi—are among-many lignificant results
of the Sky lab missions, ., ;

Lesions learned from Skylab and other ipaee
venture! will have wide-ranging applications
for the food industry and for consumers.
Hospital feeding and foods for other bedridden
people are among areas to benefit from lessons
learned in space.

Important applications are also to be found in
preparing foods for campers nnd vacationers,
for boaters, for persons engaged In scientific
and other explorations in remote areas.and.to
some extent, the military

The variegated stock of 70 virtually fresh
foods enjoyed by the three Skylab crews was a
far cry from the pouched, liquefied foods
sucked through straws by astronauts on early
space (rips. In the process, much has been
learned

Not all the knowledge concerns the food it-
self. For example, work with the National'
Space and Aeronautics Administration helped
develop a compact insulated combination stove
and table that can hold ice cream next to a
steaming main course

Research was able to develop more variety in
five kinds of foods that have special clinical
nutritional applications. They include;

-Formula food for patients who refuse most
regular foods,

—Fortified foods which can add vitamins and
minerals designed to combat .i specific medical
problem,

—Bite-size foods that enable patients to feed
themselves ,

—Adjustment foods which contain few or no
calories.

—Intermediate moisture foods used to tempt
very ill patients to feed themselves.

\

' (iOLniESINOKR

Sisterhood hears
energy speaker
The March meeting of the Sisterhood of

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield will be held on
Monday,- March 4, at B; 19 p.m. at the temple,

Mrs; Norman Stan",' social aelibn chairman,
" will introduce the speaker for the evening,
"CliildicSinger, Her topic -will be "The Energy
C r i s i s , " . , ' ••

Mrs!. Singer is past president of the
Sisterhood of Fairlawn Jewish Center and is a
member of the notional commission on social
action of the Women's League for Conservative
Judaism, Mrs, Singer is also the social action
chairman of the Northern N. j . Branch of the
Woolen's League for Conservative Judaism, A

. question and answer period will follow her talk.
Mrs. Seymour Greer, •president, will conduct

the busineis portion of the meeting, Mrs, Harry
Rice li program vice-president.

Dr. Lasser is also director of "Mr. Fit,"
which stands for. Multiple Risk Factors
Intervention Trial, o national project involving
the study of 12,000 mlddle-ngcd men, half of
whom will be living according to the "fit"
regimen and half untreated.

Both homemakers and their husbands ore
expected to benefit from the how-to approach of
Donna D'Amato, nutritionist with the Union
County Heart'Association, who is skilled in
demonstrating menu planning and selection, ns

—well—as—appetizing—recipeiU bBicd_on low
cholesterol principles.

Richard N. Podell, M.D., M.P.H., associate
director of Overlook's family practice
residency program, will speak on "The
Psychology and Politics of Behavior Change."
Ho will deal with the individual's altitudes and
also with federal and state influences, labeling
factors nnd other aspects of consumer interest.

Questionnaires will be given to the audience
with a follow-up check planned to see how ef
fectivcly this typo of community education
actually changes people's patterns.

Workshop sessions are planned for the
following week on Wednesday .and Thursday,
March 13 and 14, again at (1:15 p.m., for those
interested. There will be an opportunity to sign
up for the workshops the night of the main
lecture.

REGMwillhold
anniversary fete
The Rutli Estrin Goldherg Memorial for

Cancel Reseat ch will meet Monday, Feb 2j at
ft IS p m at Temple Sh.irrty Shalom.
Springfield, to formulate plans for "An Affair
To Remember," (ommemorating .the group's
25th year and honoring its past presidents.

The Jffait will be held Satuiday, May 4. at
the Shackamaxon Country Club, Scotch Plains.
Overall chairwomen are Mrs. Harold Brief of
Springfield, Mrs. Paul Boehenek of Edison,
Mrs. Solomon Krislow and Mrs. Alvin Meyers,
both of Union. Ad journal chairwomen are
Mrs, Albert Reich of Irvington, Mrs. Burton
Teltser of Union and Mrs. Pearl Toppman of
Springfield

The program chairman, Mrs. Leonard
Garner of Springfield, will present Sylvia
-Sherman^considered to be one'of the JO top
jsttologers in the country Her subject will he
'Sex and the Planets." Mrs. Burton Ciruenberg

of Springfield is president.

T974 MOUNTAINSIDE (M.J.) ECHO

Wedding Sunday
for Miss /\Aangeri
and Mr. Meyers

Wise AJC unit
to meet Monday

—The -Iiouise Waterman—Wist; - Chapter-.iif-
American Jewish Congress will meet Monday
at 12:15 jj.in. at the home of Patty Horowitz, »3
Beverly^ rd , Springfield

Marilyn Rosenbaum Will discuss the election
of Marcia Kreedman, a former New Jersev
resident, to the Israeli Knesset, Mrs. Freed-
man originally went to Israel ss a youthful
scholarship winnei' of an American Jewish1

Congress writing contest.
The meeting will close with a film, "Together

in Jerusalem," depicting the Louise Waterman
Wise Youth Hostel in Jerusalem maintained by
the National Womens' Division. Ruth Dolinko
will preside Coffee and caki* will be served
Members and friends have been invited.

are^ ^ f i ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ g h a
the parents"of a son, Robert Grant, b'orn i-'eb 9'
at St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.
Tlie new arrival weighed in at 7 lbs 9', o/s
Mrs. Warder is the former Lisa Warman of
Springfield.

Son for the Frenches
Mr. and Mrs Raymond French of 34 Colonial

A*r j_Sp»ngfieId, are the parents of a son
stw^~ r • — - - -

y
MRS. HOWARD M.MEYEHS

The Kossmoore Community In t e t t a l t h .
Chapel in James-burg was the setting Sunday
for the wedding of Rosemary Marigeri,
daughter of Mr. and Mri, Sol Mangeri of
Jamcsburg, to Howard M, Meyer* of Dallas
and New- York City, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
Meye'rs of Springfield, ,

The Rev. Chester Mroz-and Rabbi Bruce
Goldman officiated at the ceremony. A
reception followed,at the Forsgate Country
Club in JtHnesburg — ..... „ . . , '

The matron of honor was-Mary Jane Carlin.
Tom M.mgeu, sister-in-law of the bride, and
Sherry Meyers, bister of the bridegroom, were
attendants. Rcnee Mangeri and Li»a Mangtri,
nieces of the Bride, were junior brtdtjm^idi,

Steven Chodos sei ved as beat man. Ulhers'
were Albert Lospinoso, John' DePoul, Gerald
Greenberg, Norman Goldberg, Michael Mon-
delsohn and Anthony Mangeri, brother of th«
brido,

Mrs, Meyers, a regiitered nurse, is an
alumna of Englowood Hoipitai School of
Nursing and Syracuse Univerait}!, She ii a
member of KappaJ^appft Ojimjtia Sorority,

Mr, Meyers, a graduate of* New. York
University and" a U, S. Navy veteran, li

1 preiident and chief executive officer of the
RSR Corporation, Dallas, and its lubsidiary
.companies. Revere Smelting, and Befining.i
Murph Metalg and QuemetcQ, Ine;" '•

Hl'SANM.CJRK.KI.KY

Greeley-Mooney
engagement told
Mr. ami Mrs. James (Jrceley of 125fl Deer-

field i_t |~Mount.iiiiMde, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Susan Mary, to
John Thomas Mooney of Milton, F)a., Ki>n of
Mr. and Mrs. William Mooney of Chicago.

Miss Grceley is a graduate of Mother Seton
Regional High School and is a senior at
American University, Washington, D.C., where
she is m,ijornig m sociology

Her fiance was graduated from Marist High
School, Chicago, and:the United Slates, Naval
Academy at Annapolis. He is a second
lieutenant in the United States Marino Corps

A July Wedding is planned in Our Lady of
Lourdcs Church, Mountainside

Club workshop change
The,.' Mountainside Garden Club has an-

Tiounced the Myra J Brooks Joint Wotkxhop on
"Creative Edibles" will be held at the home of
Mrs. Charles E. Childs Jr., 802Shadowlawn dr..
Westfield, instead of at the home of Mrs,
George A. Darsie, as previously announced.
The workshop, conducted in cooperation with
the Westfielff Garden Club, is scheduled for
Tuesday at 9:30 a.in

Daughter for Mollens
A seven-pound baby girl, ilclaine Shari, was

born Feb. 2 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to
Mr, and Mrs, Goodwin Mollen of Fnriwood.
Helaine joins a sister, Lisa Ann, 3. Their
paternal grandparents are Mr-, and Mrs.
Bernard Mollen of Springfield.

Brotherhood tea
slated Tuesday

Church and Synagogue wom^n from Summit
and surrounding communities will gather at
the annual brotherhood tea at Temple Sinai, 209
Summit ave,, Summit, Tuesday at I2:i5p,m. It
is pponsorod by the temple'i . Women's
Association.

"This year we will view a professionally
prepared play about equal opportunity in
employment for women, entitled 'Adam and
E v e n ' It is a satire that examines some of the
myths about women and reveals how these
ancient attitudes are woven into a sdbtle
pattern of prejudice that often prevents equal
opportunity in employment" said Annabelle
Fineman, program chairman.

The play was produced by Plays for Living It
will be followed by a discussion led by Lorraine
Gersoii, a templc'rhember and a deputy state
attorney general

The Unusual In

ALBUMS
ana PORTRAITS

Pheiotirapher

252 MOUNTAIN AVE,
SPRINGFIELD •379-7666

^iciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilimimiiiiiimiing

| Charge for Pictures §
H There Is a charge of *5 for 3
s wedding and engagement 3
3 pictures There Is no charge =f
= lor the announcement* =
• whether with or without a 3
£ picture Persons submitting =
= wedding or engagement 3
S pictures should enclose the a
H 15 payment. =

Hospital, Summit. Mrs. French is the former
Shirley Crump, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Kd
Criimp of Springfield, Her husband is the son of
Mr; and Mrs. G. W. French, also of Springfield.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
about yourself for only M.60I Coil
686 7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

CHAMBER MUSIC RECITAL
Benefit Music Fund of thi

Fist Congidg.Uonil Church of Union

SUN.,FEB.24, 3:30P.M.at the Church
Bumrt * Doris Am.,Unton
RICHARD KARPEN, Callllt

3HARMAN HOWB-BARtON, Plants?
Music or Bach, Eccles, Schubert S. Faure featured

program Is ouen to the Public
Reception to meet artists will tollow concert

. _ FREE WILL OFFERING

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other tharVspot
nevvs should be In our;
office i by noon on
Friday: •

~- A lot-has been said-lately
about _a new revival of
religion Many writers and
researchers have come to the
conclusion that religion will be
the new beat of the now
generation in "the near future

"THERE'S A NEW WORLD COMING"
"i»>1LI'l<«»;v. *<rttior of b«it t«lltr "L»t» Ort»t natut e«rffi". In
TI* !*!?* t .book T"* ' * ' * • N»w World «mlnB". antwtrt many
•°u) •Ilrrlnt qutttloni. What dotiiht blfala i«y about our world
lofliy a, |tt Qtltlny. r

i G«t your copy at...Flnoowt today Y .
LIVING WATER

2060 Springfield An.
BOOK STORE

Union - 96W1Z2

These writers and researchers
people have tried

L>nil discovered thdl
pnlitie<il imolvement doesn'l
bring iho inner peace and
happiness that they a r e
searching for

Happily, those young people
are discovering where it's
renlly at They are coming
borne to inner peace and joy
found in our wonderful-living
God. They're giving 'a new
beal to an old favorite
throughout generation^—the
love of God and I<We for our
brothers around the 'World.

God gives meaning and
purpose tp hfe. He .always-has
and he always will. '

LIKE A MODEL

Learn the 3 Steps
to Beauty. ,

Phone For a FREE
Beauty Lesson .

mERLE nORMSUMMIT
C O S M I T T C i S T U D I O

i i wAHi m m SUMMIT, NIW j«ntt 07*01

, Cosmetics -.Perfumes Boutiques - Electrolysis

cWanttobe

foraday?
Queens don't dc housework around

thuir castles . . and you shouldn't have to either,
Dornoshcaro's bonded and insured team of cleaning

oxperts will make your house immaculate. We'll power
clean, dust, pohsfi, shampoo and sanitize ypur tiles, floors,
carpets, draperies.'windows, upholstery antTcablnets.
Ono time or on a regular schedule

Just call Damestlcaro—itho professional houaecleaners
and tell us what day you want to bo Queen, Then plan,
to do all the leisurely things you never havo time,for while
we ta^ke ove> the drudgery of housework. You cari'even

„ ohargolt. . , ' " ! , " ' - " ' ', '•
< ^ / • ' , / ' " l i l l i • . TOR ̂ REE ESTIMATE CALL,

379-5717

domestlcare
. , . ' of short hills

.*-
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Top of East sales closing; S S back' policy

The top of the Bnsi con-
dominium hlgh-n'st in the
Hlghlahdi has scheduled
initial OBoupanclei for early
spring a» the 14-story building
moves toward completion.
Snyder-Westerllnd Corp, of
Mlddletown, the developer,
expects to have the building
fuUy closed in by mid-mbnlh.

Despite the holiday, season
and winter rrionthg, salei
continue to move along, a
spokesman reported. The
Applob'rook Agency of Mid-
dlitown, the realty agent,
nojei.rnore than $3 million in
sales and expecta a sellout by
mid-year.

The itrueture, which , is
being built oh.the highest spot
olqng the Eastern seaboard,
at Scenic drive off Rt. 36, has
188 upita with one and two
bedrooms, ABortments seU
~ SUBURBAN PUBLISHING

CARRIIS AAORi
R iAU iSTAT l DISPLAY

ADVIRTISING
THAN ANY OTHER

NIWSPAPiR
(Dally or Weekly)

IASID IN
UNION COUNTY[

from S3B,BOO and include a
recreational package with
Olympic-sized swim pool,.-,
.lundeek, private cabana,
professional tennis facilities,
health club and saunas, •

A typical ono-Bedroom
complex', priced ot. $38,800,
would result in a monthly
mainfenanee charge of 1108,
which Includes all utilities.
Taxes per month are an
estimated 172,

For the two-bedroom unit
the maintenance charge per
month is estimated at Ii3fi,
including all utilities. Taxes
are estimated at $91 monthly.

AU'eleclrio kitchens feature
General Electric appliances
such a» built-in self-Gleaning
oven, garbage disposal, frost-
free refrigerator, dishwasher,
vented range hood and central
garbage compactor.

- All apartments feature
balconies, dressing rooms,
walk -in closets, and entrance
foyers.

Other amenities include
tiled baths, television outlets,
fire-proof construction; in-
dividually-controlled "electra

heuting and air conditioning,
and sliding glass doors to the
patio. There are basement.,
storage facilities, as well.as a
washer-dryer in the laundry
room, •

A highlight' of Top of the \
Kast is the rooftop pepthouse
club, which offers a
panoramic view of the coast.

The condominium pur-
chaser's feo otoo includes use
of tennis facilities, swimming
pool exterior maintenance,
snow clearing, grass cutting
and garbage pickup. Top of
the East offers purchasers the
advantages of home owner,
ship with the tax benefits of
federal income tax deductions
for mortgage interest and
property taxes^

"Top of the East will have
valet parking,, a uniformed
doorman, a plush entrance
lobby and pther luxury
amenities to set it apart from
anything built on the Now
Jersey shore coastline. Yet
this complex is within an

. hour's commuting time to
New York City," the
spokesman said. "

Need we say
more?

Actually, there's a great deal more
to say about GAC's new World's Fair.
We'll begin by telling you the location:
off Eastern Avenue in the heart of
rustic Franklin Township, |ust 45
minutes by train from New York—
less than 1 hour by car, or commuter
bus; And that'sthe most unbelievable
part about this remarkablo now com-
munity. Because until now, you had
to go to no-man's land to find extra-
ordinary value like this. But rather than
continue in vague phrases, we'll
mention some of the GAC features
you'll find In overy World's Fair home:

GASHEAT1
1/3 acre or larger lots
All-wood siding all around
Double-hung wood windows
Wall-to-wall carpeting and floor
tiles In gorgeous decorator colors
Ceramic-tiled bathrooms
Magic Chef dishwasher, rango
and range hood ,

Remember, this Is not way out In the
woods. Not way down at the Shore.
But right in tho heart of Franklin
Township, just 45 mlnutos frqrn Now
York via the Verrazano Bridge or
Route 287, Which means It's also close
to flno schools, shopping, restaurants,
theatres, all houses Of worship—
everything this excellent area offers.
What's more tho beautiful "Spooky
Brook" county park and 18-hole golf
course Is just a few minutes away.
And the Rutgers campus Is only a few
miles away. Maybe now you can boglrv
to see why World's Fair la so special.
Como see.Ono look and wa won't
have to say another word. l

3,4 and 5 bedrooms
7 extraordinary home values
from just

Ptvfddrlvewiy^purbsand ,,
• s l d t w a l k i -.•..-. •.'•'•'.";'•' .- .'
Underground utliitits, municipal
s e w e r s a r i a v y a t t r . ' • : • . •• ' . - ,

t Optipni! brlok flrfplecBS, etntrfll
•;alrdond|tionlno,2-carg^mgm,;

Directions: Rt.1-9, N.I: Turnpike Exit 10 or G.S.
Parkway to Interstate 287 norths proceed north
spprox 10 mi. to Rt 627, Rt 527 south Howard
New BrijnswicM appro* V4 ml, to Cedar Grove lano
right to models . ̂  , OR . . Route 22 west to
Rt 287 south and proceed a? above
Phone (20114698118

46,990,o

The Granada. 3 bedroom, den, family room, 2% baths, 25 ft.
living room, large dining room, 2 car garage,

large basement... $53,990

$58,990
Liberal financing availablel

U.S. Home of New Jerny,
Freehold, hai announced an
idea! home for family living at ,
WhittierOaksoff Hillsborough
road in Hillsborough. Named
"The Whittier," the 10-room,
model is designed to suit the
lifestyle of today's "stay-at-
home" families, according to
William Steinfield, vice-
presidienl of marketing.

Priced at 159,990, the center
hall, Colonial.style, single,
family home has a floor plan
permitting optimum traffic
flow throughout and offering a
family living center which
occupies half the first floor.
This center includes a family
room with wood burning
fireplace; powder room;
dining area, and kitchen,
svhich opens into a two -ear
garage where room is
provided for bikei, workshop,
hobbyequipment and storage,

The hub of this family living
center is the U-shaped kitchen
let up for convenience in meal
preparation and serving. The
appliances include a dish-
waihcr: there is also a service
bar for serving and for use as
n "houiehold executive's"
desk. ,The exterior of "The
Whittier" has maintenance,
free siding, let off with brick
facing. The two.foot-wide first
story roof extension allows for
a weather-protected recessed
entrancer~and multi -pane
boxed-out windows set off with
decorative shutten. Double
doors open into a formal en-
trance foyer.

The area across the front of
"The Whittier's" first floor
Includes a dining room and
living room, on either side of
the center hall; a staircase
leads from that hall to the
second story.

The Mcond floor has four
bedrooms, including a 2a-fqot
master bedroom suite with
"his" and "her" walk-In
closets -pi ivati' • bath and
dreisingioom There is JLSO a
second family bath jind a linen
closet on this level

Whittier Oaks at
Hillsborough offers uulnm-
style homes on approximately
•'i of an acre or larger sites.
Sanittirj sewei s, w atcr, paved
streets, sidewalks and curbing
are included in the con
struction of the RO-home
community. All model homes
feature full basements.

While the Somerset County
community is in a country
setting, it is convenient to
metropolitan centers, schools,
houses of worship and shop
ping. Commuting is con
venient from railroad .stations
in Soniervtllc andPrinceton to
North Jersey, New York
Trenton and Philadelphia
metropolitan centers, Rts. 287
and 78 are five to 10 minutes
away, and the Garden State

.Parkway arid New Jersey
Turnpike can bo reached in !0
minutes.

Other two-ear garage mode I
homes with floor plan
variations (priced from
$54,480) offered at Whittier
Oaks at Hilliborough include:
"The Longfellow Ranch,1'
with fouror five bedrooms and

' three full baths; "The Sand-
berg Colonial;" with covered
portico, family room on level
by itself, arid four bedrooms
and two and one-half baths;
"The Emerjon Split •Level,"

•. with cathedral ceiling raised
living room, over-sized
master bedroom' suite,.three
other bedrooms and thrte and
one-half baths; ''The Bryant
Colonial," with two-itor,y

". colonnades covered portico,'
25-foot master bedroom suite,
three other bedrooms,: two
and one-half baths. v

To'reach-WhUticr Oaks at
Hillsborough, take HI. 206
south from SomervHle and
turn left onto Hillsborough

According to Erneit A,
Serena, president of the N. J,
division of. Kaufman and
Broad Homes, Inc., tight'
mortgage money and the
energy eriiis are influencing,
many prospective buyers to
put off the purchase of a new
h o m e , , , ;••

Convinced now is still a good
time to iw a home, the
executive made the an-
nouneemont his firm, one of
the largest housing producers
in the country,,wi!l guarantee'
that if* buyer ii not satisfied
with his homo for any reason
within one year of occupancy,
Kaufman and Broad will buy
back the home at the original
purchaio price, less six
percent broker's commission,

"We are convinced that the
economy is still strong and
that the value of ajiew home

will continue to increase,"
said Serena, "We're so con-
fident of this fact that, to
prove it, we'll oven buy back
the homo,

"Mqrtgagp money is
plentiful at Kaufman and
Broad," continued the

executive. "Our homes can be (
purchased with a minjmum of
only five percent down," he
said, noting in a number of the
firm's communities, a no
money down policy is
available to veterans.

"In addition," said Serena,
"because of our size and the
volume of homes we sell, we
have been able to secure
mortgage money com-
mitments at 7,4 percent,
which, I might add, is con-
siderably lower than current
mortgage rates,"

"Finally," Serena con-

THE QUAKER is the name of this model home featured at Lighthouse Village, K:iufm:m and
Broad's newest single-family-home community located in Harm-gat. Resides this four-
bedroom Colonial style, ranch and split levrl models, pi iced from $20 9lK), are av.nhihlr

cluded, "for those buyers who
must sell their present home
before purchasing a home
from Kaufman and Broad, we
will secure mortgage money
for the buyer of their home,
too."

Kaufman and Broad
housing communities In New
Jersey include Raintree single
family housing community,
Coventry Square townhouse
community, and "A Counffy
Place" adult community—ail

in Lakewood; Timber Hidgc in
Jackson; Settler'i Landing
and Lighthouse Village in
Barnegat; Foxcroft in
Morlton and Wood Creek in
Penns Grove.

. at Franklin
• tooifsl decwKlrtg by. UoyrJs of Sorntrvllle

roao, or take -Rt. ape norm
from Princeton andjturn right
onto Hill8bprou|h road. It to
S^milei to"iKe^eornrnuhi^r
f r o m t h a t p o i n t . '•'•"••• i: ' - •_
"•' UStHome of New Jeriey to
one of 22 dlyislorii of the U,S,
Home', Coyp,; {one .of ^rt
natiq|i ' i"top tHî M home
^uUdwiiwltli aJiWes'B Md«d"
on 'A mp'i;:N«wj XwKi; 5took

;;BxtiiangeVK';•; ^'j^y^i :•,•• •; >;

.UJhenyou.
think about o lot
for your money.

here*/a lot
to think about:

* - . .

\j
Finally, a total package, that gives you everything you need in a new home. And then some.

There are no compromises. We've made space for everything, in this extraordinary new
community in Lawrencevilie, Fine traditional lines and intelligent planning, with everything

included in one price; Like double garages in every home. Fireplaces, At least one,
soms have two,' Central air conditioning. And special touches like portico entries (or a

covered summer porch). Weather proof concrete basements. And lifetime hardwood floors.
Quality and character evefywhere you look, in a beautiful;" rustic setting, 10 minutes to

Princeton or Trenton, 55 minutes to Manhattan, Think about it. There's a lot more.
Value and prestige are built into Lawrence Woods,

grand opening
,'Ht:
- in

•••).j-r

BY CARL M, FREEMAN ASSOCIATES. INC. • A PRIVATE CUSTOM COMMUNITY

•)![«
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FROM TURNPIKE; Take Ei.ii 9, i mi, won on Rto, IB lo Rie, 1,
•.'_.'•'' , Turn lof! onio Rio, i Soulh; Turn righi onlo H!o, S48 and

go H'i milos,tbl.tiwranepyillc. Tuin nghl onto RIB*808, Turn loll
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Good-QFurn Daily*
THE SLOGAN THAT WORKS

It works because practice makes perfect and daily means every day, Boy Scouts get

into the habit of looking for ways to help others, until the habit of helpfulness

becomes a way of.life. The boy grows into a man who cares.,.and shows it I

The best part about a good turn is that it's good for the boy. He feels better about

himself because he can help other people. He learns he can really make a difference

in shaping a better world. He doesn't stop at one a day. He's always finding new

ways to do good...and doing them for his fellow men.

This message is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed below:

*

ADA'S BEAUTY SALON
Ada HaiKe. prop,
"Exclusive Hair Styling For
That F»er5onel Touch"
1454 stuyvesant Avenyt
Union H 4 U H
Ipetlsi FJetes for Senior
Citizens en Wednesday

AMSTERDAM BROS, & A.R.E.
O B T H O P l B i e SHQ1S Surgical
Supplies & Orthopedic Apfifianees
Rehabilitation lou lpment
loss Clinton Avenue
Irvington 371.2200

ANDERSON OVERHEAD DOORS
975 Lehiah Avenue
Union 6I6.JSO0

ANN-LOUISE CORSET SHOP
1022 StyyVeSanf Avfhye
Union 417 1164
gicperl l i f t i n g on Mastectomy
&rss & Garments

ATLAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Mil ton & Herb Levenberg
Electrical Contractors
442 WMtlJeig Avenue
• N la l» in J5427M

B A R QUALITY SALES
CO.. INC,
Wholesale Harflware Distr ibuter!
74 Weeisty Street
irvir lgien J7343(3

BELLA PALERMO
ITALIAN PASTRY
Cakes & Cookie T r a y ! for AN
Occasions.Peruglna (rsHsn
Candies-Wedding Favors
617 e i l iabetn Avenue
Jl l lSBeih 354,1610

BENTON & HOLDEN, INC.
Allied Van Lines
»S4 Norm Avenue

• t l i l a b e t h JS127S7

BlERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAO
- S C E W C Y T W C f " — — — ——

Insurance & Real estate
Open Monday Evenings until «
t fa l Morr is Avenue'
Union S(6-WS1

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Realtors
'-Gallery of Horn?!1'
n « last Jersey Jireef
• IlKBelh 3i3.4l0d
HO South Aye. • ,
firantora 272.?444
Other OailerleS In Morrlstown
& iernarasvilie

BRANNAGAN'S TAVERN
Stuyvesant H. IStn Ayertye
vallsburg 372.914I
Go So Ivery Tuesday Nile
LunehACo GO-Monday thru
Frijay U to 4

BROUNELL.KRAMER
WALDOR AGENCY
A Complete Insurance Service
143S M g r r \ i Avenue
Union 617,1133 . .

BUKOWIECS MEAT MARKET
Homemade Bolognas-Open 6 Days
§93 Styyvesant Avenue
irvlngton 37)iJ56

HARRY J, BURKE &
SON FLORISTS
191 Pennsylvania Avenye
Union 6«6,ttfSS

BURRY BISCUIT
Division of The Ouaker Oats Co, ,
925 NiwsrK Avenu«
t l l l a b e t h '3H-1100

CANINE CASTLE
Distinctive Groomlng.AH Bre<
A Nice Place to Brino Vour
760 Chancellor Avenue
(Near Chancellor Theatre)
irsington 371,!«t

ECONOMY MARKET
DelleatMsen, Groceries Sold
Cut Platters For Al l Parties
Pre f tn Foods.we Deliver
599 Ghestny! Street
Union 6889707
Ail Kinds ef Submarine
Sandwiches

ELGENE SERVICE COMPANY
"•Set Your Tires Here"
MilltOwn Road
union 4W41S0

ELIZABETH FEDERAL SAVINGS
El i iabelhHI lOOO
1 Eli jabethtown Plaia
345 Westminster Avenue
314 e i i iabeth Avenue
346 South Avenye
Fanwooa JJJMM

FIFI'S COIFFURES
de POODLES
SfJOOMING BY CARMINE
io?3 Stuyvesant Avenue (Opp
Stuyvesint Vi l lage), i rv ingten
3710714 34J5J75
" T r y us.You' l l L ike Us"

FIRESTONE SERVICE CENTER
Muff ler ana Tailpipe Center
The Mut l ler That's Guarantees
Far As Long As Yeu Own The car
Brakes -Shocks, front End
complete Service
665 Chancellor Avenge
Irvlnston 3W OMB

FOREMOST MANUFACTURING CO,
941 Ball Avenue
Union 487-4646

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
C 0 M M U N I T ¥ CONSCIOUS PBALBR
777 Lyons Avenue
Irvlngton 37T-&464

FRIEDMAN BROTHERS
Floor Ceverings.Largest
Selection of Carpeti . \ ln§ievjrn.
BroadioomTlie
HV Springfield Avenue

KANDLE KRAFT
CANDLE ASAKINO l U P f U B S
W i n , Wolds. Wicks, Coiors, etc-
Pree Insfructiens
lQf& Sanford Avenue
ipvingion J7S.64J5
Wea. Ihrg Sit,,10 to i
Briaay t i l f

KEMPLER SHOES
IHVINSTON . UNION
LIVINGSTON - C A k D W E L L
PAHSIPJBANV

KUHNEN TRAVEL, INC.
Servict Unlimilefl
§64 Ifuyvesanf: Avenue
Union 687I2S0

LACH'S GULF &
MOBIL 8ERVICENTER
H HOUR TOWING
92492J n t h Avenue
vai isbura
MOBIL . 374,4464
OULF 3>a??3

PHIL'S BARBER SHOP
Speclallte In Hair Cuti nt
Men, Women & Chiiofen
11J7 liberty Avenue (Across
frsm Shopping Center!
Hillside 3&J.J4J4
Men. IJ.oo .
Senior Clliiens . i l l s
ioys unaer i ) . i i .H
Women. M.SS

ROBBINS ROOFING CO,
R00flria._Outterj, Leaaers &
Repairs.Fyliy insured
Fret Eltlmates
4? Edward Terreet
union 417-5216

ROBERT'S STUDIO
OV PHOTOORAPHY
Fine Natural Color portrait!
Weaainas- Bar Mitivshs
2rj4 Morris A
union Mt

MARTJN B. LANG AGENCY
INJUSANCgNJUSNCg

Hepreleming The Aetna
Insurance Company
1Q6 Mgdilon Avenue
Irvinston 372,4072

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
14QS Clinton Avenue
Irvlnatorl J72J4S0
Birecior§
Bdward P. Laskowskl
Norbert F, LaskOwSklMsnaoer
Reaina M. Cyber
Bernard j . La lkewsk!

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
A. Ryder sehool
2!f» Vauxhsl l Read
Union 944,7100
Approved lor Veterans' Tralnino

LINDEN AUTO PARTS
Heaay to Fulf i l l A i l Your
Auto Neeas

CARDS N ALL, INC.
The BlgoeSt Hal lmark Wonder
World of Color 5. Social
Expression"
1043 stuyvesent Avenue
union 964.473)

CATENA'S TAVERN
Ann Catena §\ Bart
82 Mt, vernon Plate
Ivy Hill

CHARLOTTES HOLLYWOOD PIZZA
l l t i l l a n 1 Hesular PHia Pies
Sanawiehet * Dinners To Oo
CALL.I270311 03U
Wil l Be Moving to Union by
Mereh 1st,

CHEVRON OIL COMPANY
11§6 Morr is Avenye
union «7.uso

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER
334 Chestnut Street
Union 417.7W0

EDWARD
& CC

GALLOPING HILL INN
& CATERING SERVICE
NiW BANOU1T CAeiLITlH.eATIISiNG
Far All occasions
5 Points
Union sis SSI3

GERARDOS' ITALIAN
SUPERETTE
Daniel Gerarao-Micnaei Qerardo
I f f . l l t h . Ave. ICor. Ol Melrose
Ave,I
Newark 371,6410
HomemadeRaviollStulled Shells
Moiiarelia & Pork Sausage
catering AH parties
Good Walters to Take Out
Fruit Baskets

GINO'S KENTUCKY
PRIED CHICKEN
Take Out Orders f o r The Intlre
Famiiy.open 7 Days a Week
US3 stgyvestnt Avenue
Union 9440086
NOW FIATUHINO HAMBUHSBNS +
SHAKJS I. FK1NCH FRIES

GRANDVIEW SALES, CO.
WHOLBSALE Distributors of Men's
and Boys' Wesr.NOW OPBN to
thf PUBLIC
727 Chancellor Ave, (near
Unien Ave.) ^
irv inglon 3*9.9746

GRUBER'S
OFFICIAL BOYICQUT HBAD0UARTBI1 I .
irvlngton Center,Union Center.
iissex Green Piaja.WeSt Orgnae
Livinjstort Mall,Lower Level

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic HBALTH COODt
8, VITAMINS
JoU Morr is Avenue
(epp. Union Center Bank)
Union SM7030

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS
9331 Morr is Avenue
Union 6t6-190Q

INDIA BOUTIQUE ORIENTAL
GIFT SHOP
M16 Morris Avenue (In
Union Center)
Union «M.4OJ>7
One 01 the Most Unique Ihops In
th» AfeaWHOLISALB «. RiTAI I . .
Featuring Hong Kong Tailor Made
Suits i Dresses-Antiques,
Brassware,Leather Handbags,
jewelry . Oltts

THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES
Route 2J.(Center island)
union Minn
"Home of The Never
imply eoffet pot"

(OPB, St. oeorge Diner)
M i 0 i !2 , 0823
Oaiiy B A M I P,M,
Sat I A . M . * P.M.

lun, i A.M.il P.M.

LUSTRE CAR WASH
f u l l y Automatic.No Wal l ing
Open I Days Low Prices, - .
171 Clinton Avenue
(Corner Soth, ( t . )
Irv lnston j f f -SSM
MADISON LIQUOR
SUPERETTE
James & Peter Mansutts
378 stgyvesant Avenue
Irvlnaton J7S MS?
cine Bomestlc & Imparted Wine.
Lljuor,leer,Italian
tpecialtiH.Qusllly Cola Cuts.
Fruit 8, Proayce

MARK TWAIN DINER
We spedsiUe in iteaia,
Chaps a. Sea I oods-ankiiio Oone
on Premises
ISO) Morris Avenue
Union M\tn

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
• i l l ConwayOWBtr.Mansaef
F-rofessional Travel Agents
No Charje lor Our serv lcei
\2r» Sprlngtieid Av fnue

• (Corner-ot l an to rd Ave,)
I rv ln j ton 3JS11**

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
i sM Morr is Avenue • '
Union el»,4700 ""

JOHN P, McMAHON
speeisiuing In eommsrelal a.
ReSidentisi Real Istste
& insurance
IMS Morris AVetius

.Union SMWJT

Retirement Sale
ROSENBERG'S GUN
SHOP, INC,
2266 Springfield Avenue
Union 41*.3Wf
Open Fr iday s. Salurasv 10 to 6

RUANE'I CAFE
Meeting R o o m i m a u e t Hall Up
TO MCs te r l ng
i¥3 Stuyvtsant Avenye
Vallsburg 3ff.f lO0

SASSON'S YOliTH WORLD
Infant's I . Chi ldren' ! wear Irom
New l o r n to Slle l i
1P05 Springfield Averiue
irv lngton J73>M)i

SCHERING CORPORATION
Msriuleeturef Of Fine Pharmaceuticals
1011 Morr is Avenge
Union

SEA FOOD TERMINAL
RESTAURANT & RETAIL
"Best In lestosd"
J09» cj jnton Av*..lrvington

Mon, thru f h y r s . f r AM •? :30 f^,M,
Fr iaay s, Saturdar til » P.M.

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIIJMCO.
Oreeley Avt , on Boute 22
.Union 68! ?910

SEVEN BRIDGE LUMBER
& CABINET CO,
Custom Kitchens lu l l t . Ins .
1 Vanities
2800 Spring Held avenue
(Rear 01 Club Biana)
Union 611341!

PAUL SEVERANCE AND
SON, INC.
Paints and Wailojoer
470 Chestnut street
Union 686 liss

SHIKI
Japanese SIMK MOUH
Route 22 81 w. onstnut si.-unnn
Mi.!i55 ,MliiS7 6||. | l l9
Lunches 81 Dinners Served Dally

SHOP RITE STORES
& WAKEFERN FOOD CORP,
WD Yorli street ,
• i l t abe th 951.KM

SIGMA AIDES-TEMPORABY
OFFICE PERSONNEL
Serving the IrvlngtOA-Hlflild*
MaplewoodNewark.Unlan Areas
IenoaaBhtrssook
All Office Positions
loM Clinton Awe. fjnd. »loorl
Near Bail St. ;

Irvlnaton M I
IMMiDi

IRVINGTON BXXON
Complete Auto Service
141 Sprlnglleia Avenue

K. CUMMINQ

irvinoton
3783111 . ]7j.«79

J.I'.B. DESIGN, INC.
ltrrtMN«*BO

sales 8, Strvleeeullt with
Vour Ufety In Mind
416 Morris Avenue
il lMbttn Ul- iMI

'DARREN JEWELERS, INC.
Dlamonas Set While Vou W«lf • : '
j t yy t l r y Deslgnea
135S lu rne f Avenue
(Near Vauxhai l Road)
union

CURfiotfri'
Germany .
whoiesffe e. Retell
111] MsrrK Avenue

MOTOR CLUB OF
AMERICA CD'S.
Tne El l rabeth Agency Inc.
General insurance
15 Prince Street
Ei i iabeth JSS 5S4

THE NEW BELL LOUNGE
Entertainment Prl. & Sat.
ivenlngs Ample parking
1U7 E Crond street
Elliabefh 351 mi

Come See The New Bell Loung»"

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

JOE NITTI 4 SON
Fuel Oil Hue coal Fedders
Air Room Conditioners
404 COIt Street
Irvlngton 373 g i l d

NORMAN'S SERVICE
& SALES

P R O f NORMAN U i T T W E O t H
Heaaquarters (or M A T T A 5 -
HAMILTON O I B t S N Washeri Dryera
Dlshwashera Air Conalt lonen
Sales a. Strvlco See our
Complete Line l A t l

DRAPERIES I rom

SOPHIE'S CONFECTIONERY
Country Club let Cream Sofia
candy Magazlnes School Supplies
5e8 Grove Street
Irvlngten 3719529

STUYVESANT BODY A
FENDER WORKS, INC,
ROCCO Ner! Pres
f?S ituyvessni Avenye
Irvlngton 3712SO0 . 1

iUN TOOL i
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
10 Melville piaCe
Irvlngton 373 4818

SWEENEY'S CITY LINE
DELI & LIQUOR STORE
FULL CATERING S I R V I C B
Hof & cold Bulle*
Open 7 Days

• 11)9 South Orange A w n u e
(Hear Dover Street) ,
Vallsburg 373 M M

SYD'S RESTAURANT
Mll lburn Mall
Mll lburn Ave s, Vaun Hal l Road
Union 688 3233

TAGGART'S AUTO ' ,
DRIVING SCHOOL

EASTERN CARPET OUTLET
756 Chancellor Avenue
(Cor. Union Ave )
Irvlngton 373 334a
CARPETING for the Home
a. Business
Carpet Shampooing Free Estimates

ECHO JEWELERS
'Jewelry As You Like I t -

All Jewelry Work Done
on Premises
1571 D M o r r l l Avanu*
(Across f rom Holy Spirit Church)
union 6X10352
Closed Wednesday!

JOBELL TJRE CO.
Dijtrlbulor lor Dtltg iTIrn
Whetl Alignmenl Bsunclng
us? Sprlngtieia Ave.Mspltwoad
7414J17 . MI.47JI ,

JOHNNY'S POULTRY FARM
Wholesale or Retail

J3VB Stuyvesent Avenue
Union M7-1S57
Delivery to Al l Areas-
Homft_ana_ Business

JONAS CLOTHING SHOPS
Wil l iam Welttner, Prop.
Nnme Brand. Apparel for
Men- A. Youna Men
1112 Liberty Ave (Shopplna
Center)
Hil lside ?BV<314«

Irvlngton 374 9050

PARKWAY INN
vour Hosts John Nit*. Mike
Noiach
103 Union Ave Union 964.4431
(Acrms from ttirn & Klrehner
Music stora)
ENT«BTAINMBNT Every Prl. ». S«t
Evening Irom 9 lo 1 featuring
RON THATCHER a! the LowWy
-Multi Musie" Console "

PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME
Ray I-. Woin lsk Manager
3M Myr t l e Avenue
Irvlnglon 37] OSM

PENN PONT1AC, INC.
Formerly MaUon Suburban AAolon
a. La Msrte PontlK
n i l Sprlngflaid Avenue
irvlngton J7l.viS
SALU t, SIRVl la

Call ,
l l > 7171 231 0123 .«M.I19O \

TAMBUURO MEMORIAL HOME
2?M Vauihall Road
(rt l Mlllburn Avanui) '
VBuxhali Union, N.J. , ' ,
964 U71 7e21979 ,a?3'.e'Dt3
John p Mullln, Manager

TEST RITE OPTICAL CO.
RX Opticians ~
1219 LIBerty Avenue (In Hw
Ixseutivt iuiiding) ' t
Hillside 3*4 HOD * •
Men thru Frl, » to 6 -

^TICHENOR
IRON SHOP
Cuifflm crtana
R . eM O r B , | l

•«pert Ityling at Dudeet Priets
Fait ServiCeWhv Walt Hours?

VOGUE FABRIC MART
We Decorate Your Home With OurBedspreads Draperies Kitchen

t i B i c s
p

Curtains Bpmts
10M Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton 373 W15
Per«on«l individual Attention
Custom Made Orders

THE YARN BOUTIQUE
i»17 Merr ls Avenue - > •
Union 964.1334

WENDEL.imUCIi; BODIES
& EQUIPMENT
Manufacturer
Motor Truck Bodies
464 Coll-streei
Irvlngton 373 9200

YORKW00D 8AVJNOS &
LOAR ASSOCIATION
ExeuMtif office 740 Irvlngtsn , ,
Avenui Mapltwgad > .' ..'
* n h Ofilees In

W * f l t - * * l t

' • .• ' V \ " - •

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
"Thefe Is No Substitute
lor Qual i ty "
Bal lo t ing Mill Road
Union H70707

TWO GALS
BEAUTY SALON
• t Itli t Dd
7 New Street
irvlnston J74.JJ4S
Tut»,.w»a..THurs.,. 13.00
Frl, «. Sat. . « , »

UNION CARBIDE CORP.
Llnde Divlilon
DUfrlbuilon eenter
1045 Koute 22
Union -M7I444

UNION CENTER CARD
Sc GIFT SHOP
Ftaturlng « Pine Line of
Greeting Cards «. Commercial
Ststlonery
IBM Stuyvesant Avenue
unisn M7-7SM

UNION TAXI
Service 7 Days a Week
Air CsnsTtlonM
lv«2 Msrr l i Avenue
Union UaSlU

VAL & CONNIE'S LUNCHEONETTE
The Finest Csffee In Town
Breakfast & Lunches Served
SsndwkhO lo So
s n Sfuyviunt Avtnua
(Near Clinton Ave.)
Irvlngton 372 VM7

THE VAIL-DEAN SCHOOL
1st . l l a»
A NOn Discr iminatory College
Preparatory Co Educational %
school of SM. i fudent i Grades
t£ I t Comprehensive Academic
& Entra eurr lcu iar Prosrams
Individualized Instruction
Professional Syldance services
a l l Salem Avenue
Elizabeth 351 1141

VAUXHALL CYCLE COMPANY
Expert Repairs, Parts &
Atcnssrlts.Raleigh Rolltast
ianH Amerlcard.Master-.Char>
• H vaMiy Street
Vouxholl i u 1907
Lel'» promon BIKB Paths
In New Jersey

VELLER AUTO

SpeelilUti
IIS Chestnut 'straet
Union W t d l

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC.
Termlts Pest Csntrsl SpKlallitt / ,
F.H A. & V.A, ferml t t '
Certifications
(vVhaleHK «. Retail Proflucls)
I f l l Clinton Avenu*

. Irvlngton 371eJeS' '

VIC'S SUNOCO
Vic venture. Prop.
Sptclallte InTuneUpJ Brokej.
All Minor Rtoslri.TowIno &
Snow Plowing
40 ia l l Strut' ( l ' i Block Irom
etntar) •
IrvlnolW 37ISI14 ,

VILLAGE SWEET SHOP
open 7 Days a Week
Del lc laui BReAKiJASTLONCHKS
DINNERS Serves f rom S A M .6 P.M
358] AAorrls Avenue ,
Union SIT.f4l7
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V A L O O K
AT THE WORLD,., AND THINGS

"by TRUDINA HOWARD" iiiuiniiraiiiitiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniinmiiiinimiiuimiiiuiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiniutiiiiii

So off the bUi drove again, and into what has

- .Thursday, February 21 , 1974

Educator's report stresses
benefits of smaller classes

iV •' . . OFNICBPEOPtE: ,
. • •'.'.;•• " . O P N I C E T I M E S t . „ '

• •• . • . . . - O . - Q . . " • : . ' . • • ,

Fifteenth In n Scries
.In Thailand, thi landithat Is known for its

lovely, gentle, considerate, ^charming, won.
derful people, I met two who were juet that (
way, and more, . .

j lut they wtre not Thais.
They were Americans. * *

J l ffiey were Rita'and Skip JWUliam) Powell,
X, He was a major flying a helicopter in Vietnam
• ajidshe had qome from their home in'Hawall to

be with him on his IeaV'e, They both had been
'.' born in Hawaii, but were not Polynesian, Even
' their•grandparenti had been born there! Which

" reminds me, 1 met one other American in
Thailand, It happened in Bangkok this time,

• and the American was living and teaching in
Thailand. His name was John Harger and he
came from .Clinton, NEW JERSEY, So there,j

• He was polite and smiling and charming' too. It':
must be catching.

The Thai people are such a pleasure. There
were several of them one time in Bangkok who
were so delightful,.,! got stranded.

It was a Sunday and we were scheduled to go
, on what they called a ."rice barge cruise," Not

ever having bttn on such a cruise, and having
had a,bout three days worth of hot sightseeing. I
approached it all with rather a tepid frame of
mind. But, oh my, it was lomething!

The first thing that brought me to, with a jolt
of pleasure, was the water taxi and its route,
Seating only about, five or six, which ii nice to
begin with, the water taxi is somewhat similar
to a large canoe but With a motor somewhere to
power it. It skims along at a pretty good pace
too. What made it seem faster to me, though,
was that after plodding through a few of the
busy Uongj for a while, it suddenly Hung off
into what looked like an endless field of tall,
tan, grain-like grass, and literally went
"flying" through the wet, silent fields. All at
once we were emerged in a sea of grass with the
tops waving above us, way over our heads,
•"•As we sped through this, with the grasses
whiziing by, the illusion of speed was very real.
It almost felt at though we were in one of those
racing boats with the front half out of the water
going full speed ahead to win a race.

. We were barely into this strange sea when a
soft rain began to fall. It was hot and the rain

- felt good. No buildings were in sight, no houses.
Mfe were alone flying through the wilderness. It
was wonderful,

Thert suddenly, again, we were out of it.
There, right ahead, was the big river that

winds through Bangkok and most of Thailand,
Weleapedfrom the fields, or so it seemed, onto
the crowded river and our private sea was
gone. The magic was gone,
^.But there, on the river, was the rice barge
waiting for us, and another kind of pleasant-
ness began. Our "rice barge cruise" was about
t o b e g i n ! . _ ' • • , [ • • ' "

-O- -0 - .
' ' THE LITTLE SHIP was quite well equipped.

.There was a canopy, from about mid-ships to

the itarn to keep us dry In the rain or cool in
the hot sun- a charcoal burner, in a iort of a
make-shlft galley, to make goodies on; soft
cushions on soft seats to keep us comfy;.« bar
to keep us wit, and a ene-m an orchestra to Keep
us entertained. And yes,;thire,on a Thai barge
jn far away Bangkok, to make a batch of
.American touristi even more comfortable,
there also WAS a powder room or "head" if you
prefer, . • . - •

Ai I said, the little ship was quite well

be be" the longest detour I have ever been on. *
Because of a recent rainfall, there had bpert r ""
road cave-in' somewhere, , and oars wer
wandering around all over the place trying W J
find a way back to Bangkok. =

WB had been due baofj in Bangkok at 6; .̂
coming back for me would have made it about. i
6:15; but with' the detour? Qurwayward bus
returned at 10:23. •; •

, -o..o«
q p p
It sailed up stream "ordown stream, I

am not sure which, and then left us about two
hours later, at a country "estate along the river
front for an early dinner. After dinner and
entertainment in the garden, we were informed
that a bus, not the nice little barge, would
return us to •Bangkok, which was an. hour's
drive away, "Everyone be on by five\" tiar tour
director said, "We are due in Bangkok for a
8:3d show!" , • ; ••"•• -.

Well, there were sjjme very interesting
' people there, and for SOME reason or another,.
my innerclock didn't work, I was so enchanted,
I never heard the signals;

So our little bus left, with all our group
aboard, at five, .

Except for me,
My inner clock came to at the lajt moment,

however, In time for me to go dashing to the
parking place and see the bus way down at the
end of the long driveway— pulling into the
street and away, "

I can still see the picture: me, with arms
flailing, jumping up and down at the top Of the
driveway, deep twilight setting in, and the bus
dissappearlng at the bottom of the driveway.

It was the strangest feeling, . i
At first I felt helpless; then puiiledthat no

one on that bus would have missed one of the
group enough to put up an alarm; and then
lastly, rather intrigued and pleased:_ with
having to get back to Bangkok with some Thais,
So I turned back to the house in rather a joyful,
adventuresome mood, and with a sense of not
being a, constant tourist, It felt good.

And then the bus came back.
The" had misted one of the group.
Bah, : '

. / '

Seton sponsors
seminar in Israel
A three -week study tour of Israel, including

interdiiciplinary seminars and visits to historic
-sites, will be conducted May 20 to June 1Q by
Seton Hall University's School of Education, in
conjunction with Hebrew University in Jeru-
salem. Israeli and American professors will
team-teach the seminarj.

Designed as a course in internation education
in the humanities and social sciences, "An
Israeli Experience" will earn sis academic
credits for participants on the undergraduate
or graduate levels. Persons not enrolled for

ACKiirthereinehieni
with the Cowells, Thty came into the lovely
teak bar of our nice small hotel just as I did.
They began chatting with me at the entraneif)
and invited mo to join them with cocktails and'

.dinner—and I did, thank goodness.
Right across the way from our gem of a new.

hotel, was What'I-assume was once the old
hotel, and there, dinner was servta native,
style. There was also native entertainment.

.That'meant'.sword dances; fire dances, tribal,
dances, local combo playing and so on. There
was also native-everything-fllse. That meant
local style table settings, native style dresses
on the waitresses, native type decorations:
even native animals wandering in and out" •

And that is where we went.

Most teachers have always believed that
students learn better in small classes than in
large. Now the evidence is proving them right.

For many years, litUo research was done to
substantiate the educational benefits of smaller
class slie, the New Jersey Education
association reports. Like teachers, researchers
accepted the obvious conclusion that the fewer
students, the more effective the teaching will
be.

Now, Dr. B.H. McKenna of Columbia
Univcrsity'sTeachersCollege has summarized
the few studies that have been conducted to test

_the value of smaller class size. His conclusion;

KKHlGJtlST

"More good educational experiences take place
in smaller than in larger classes."

The most important benefit is increased
student achievement in academic work, NJ1A
reports. The relationship is direct. But other
advantages occur.

More educational :reativity exists when

Metropolitan Opera soprano
to perform at Kean March 16
Reri Grist, Metropolitan Opera, soprano will

We sat cm the floor, a grass mat before us also''perfgrm in the second annual Steven J; Wtiss
on the floor, and had the native foods. That
meant tom-yam-kung, kang kai, betel nuts,
lichee,,nuts, mango, rambutan, pomelo and
whatso-ever. We almost had fresh turtle eggs, r
think, soft boiled. But they were out of season.

A Siamese cat, which by the way, can be had
for 110 in Thailand, sat and watched us with
jealous eye. But then, they eat only fish and
milk in Thailand, so we were safe, (Except',
perhaps, for the tom-yan-kung.)

That's spicy lemon and shrimp soup, if you
must know.

It.was marvelous.
And so were the people.

Next: Of Japan

Memorial Scholarship Fund concert Saturday,
March 16. at 8 p.m.: in the Theatre for the
Performing Arts at Kean College; formerly
Newark State College,
*"" Announcement of the concert was made by
.Herbert Golub, music department chairman,
• ," Miss Grist has performed at many famous
opera houses throughout the world, including
the Vienna Stadtsopera and the Royal Opera in
Convent Garden in London, This spring shawlll
sing many performances nt the Metropoiitan
Opera and her appearance at Kean College will
be one of her few recitals in the immediate
vicinity.

Tickets for this concert ar $4 each and all

checks or money orders should be made
payable to the Steven J, Weiss Memorial
Scholarship Fund. All requests should be sent
to. the Music Department, Kean College of New
Jersey, Union 07083; Attention: Steven J, Weiss
Memorial Scholarship Fund. Additional
Information may be obtained by calling the
Music Department at 527-2108.

Freight cars on order
Orders for new and rebuilt freight carriers

during the first eight months of 1973 were more
than twice those placed during the.same period
of 1972, according to the Association of
American Railroads and the American
Railway Car Institute,

classes are small, Dr. MeKenna writes.
Promising new instructional procedures are
adopted more rapidly. Children receive larger
doses of individual attention. The teacher uses
a greater variety of instructional methods,
Teachers know the students better and adapt
their teaching to make use of this information,

"Teachers in small-class elementary schools
were more often found observing children at
work and making'a record of their individual
interests," MeKonna reports. "In these
systems, cumulative records more often
contained statements of outstanding ne.
compllshments and successes of each pupil,

"Ind more teachers Imcusila special interests ~
and aptitudes of children during home con-,
ferences." >• • \

In addition, says NJEA,, observations by
principals show, the educational climate is
better for both students and teachers' when
class size is small. For students, learning
conditions improve as classsize is lowered. For
teachers, class size is one of the most important
faetors'affectlng attitude toward work, "Large
classes do more to destroy teacher morale than
any other single factor," McKenna writes.

What is the ideal class size? This is a matter
of opinion and circumstance.

Obviously, even the best-trained adult cannot,
teach an auditorium full of children. A group of
around 35 may be manageable, NJEA says
but - unless they're anxious to learn ••
educating them is difficult.

Teachers generally agree that class size
should not exceed 25, but many do their best
work in even- smaller groups. Education
requires individual attention to students and
Interaction between teacher and child, and the
smaller the group, says NJ1A, the more easily
this is accompliihed.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.
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STRICTLY
PERSONAL
By Pat and Marilyn Davis

lllllCopiey News Service mi

Dear Pat and Marilyn;
What can I do about- my

husband? He refusei to make
any changes. We have been
married over a year and I
have yet to see him pick up the
papers or take out the trash.
Ho smokes constantly and fills
every ash fray in the house. To
top off his dirty habit, he says
it is my place to clean up the
mess.

I don't work; therefore, he
feels it is my job to cook,
clean, and iron, I like to go out
to eat and do not enjoy

ALL SIX aCJCll
Factory

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

BRIN0
YOU
THE '
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HARD OF HEARING
..-. RESIDENTS OFFERED

FREE BOOKLET
U S . Government Publ icat ion - ••--

Avai lab le A t Ne Charge

* WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United
S t a t e s ' Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Logs - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S, Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
the hard -of-hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing-loss.

tYee copies of the booklet arc available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Coneore
Pike, Wilmington, Delnware, 19803.

_cre4Hwil.l also attend:seminBr_sesBions.<Basic cooking. He will go out about
cost of the study tour is $941 with tuition of" - . . - . . . . . .
audit fees extra. Some partial tuition
scholarships are available. Complete detailj on
the tour and enrollment are available through
Sister Rose Thering, School of Education,
Seton Hill University, South Orange.

To be based in Jerusalem, where students
will board at a youth hotel in the Jerusalem
Forest overlooking the city, the study tour will
also include stops and side trips to other areas,
including the Dead Sea, Jericho, Mesada, Tel
Aviv, Beersheba, and the Lower Galilee.

The cost of auto thefts
The Motor Vehicle Manufacturers

Association estimates that a single month free
of any auto thefts in the United States would
result in 225 fewer fatalities. 12,000 fewer in-
juries and 19,000~Te\ver days spent in hospitals
by victims, 540 fewer jail years being imposed
and 2,500 fewer teen-agers acquiring criminal
•records.

NEW JERSEY

ENERGY
HQ*

Ricky CrOita,
President,
Rcch.irds Motors '

tronger
, than ever before!

AMC '74
I
I

"MORE MILES TO THE GALLON AND
MORE DISTANCE TO THE DOLLAR

Our economical 6-cylinder Matador makes the
AMC Buyer Protection Plan look better than ever.

It ' i an unbeatablo combination.
•» If you dii1 looking foi d m>w mid si/e
3% cqi, you can't beat the '7^ Matador

with the AMC Buyer Protection Plan

•
I
|

m mmSE

'74 Jeep Cherokee
ALL MODELS IN STOCK FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
RICHARDS PRiME-RATED USED CARS

I '71 AMC MATADOR > .

1 4 Or. S«J»n, R1H, Auto t r tn i , P-S
tmljtliui condition, ouaronnsd 3

— Mo on tnglne, ru r & tram 100%
~^~rt l«J>»OTS«-7J3<n mtln

I
" Brwitjlwm 1-dr. HT, Cold With Vinyl

roof. iuto (ram , full powir factory
air cond. radio, vtrv cl«an 12.110

• ' iptln.

• "Tl AMC OBBMUIN X
l | SUCK on floor, v a.

radio, vary el«an 12.110

$2495

•f who.ltJ J«ll«clof
intMd by irt C

M.000 mllH

RftM, m w .
vary ctaan*

auarartttad by Hi On angln*. raar 8.
trant 34000 iin

. n i M i o

• Auto Tr«n«
<laan. ilnUhM in orawi. Buara

• intpartion 100% , is,g«o mliat

•

Auto Tr«n« , R&H, one ownar, v«rv
<laan. ilnUhM in orawi. Buaraniaad
i r t i o n 100 isg«o mlia

•TO AMC HORNCT
4 pr Sedtn, radio, auto traw,
cond , p S , I tone, told ant tervlud
by u», csrrlM J mo guaranta* on

-5P-H15!.' r * ! L * tram Impeaion 100_
ir——jjggj
LTD

3 Dr j HT. CujttiriB,' auto trani, •
radio, lull powor, air corn) , very
cHon, suarsnttad 100% Iniptctlon
M,5«l nillw . JI495
'»» CHHVSLSB NEWPORT
CUSTOM ^
t <ir , auto tfam , radio, tuti powar,
tact alr.cond ,oreenwith blacktop/'
baautlful condition 52,5*0 mlln
«AMX ' *1295
4 ip«4dr hurtt %t\U1t radio, air cond t

*utorreni,raaio,iK,t u ™,. ,s_ slr cond , full poww buutlful
condition tlUC
'M m m , WAOON
Radio, auto tram., M l powir, (act.
ilr-cona, ^uarantwd by ui
miiM.

Kean. staff
goes on diet

A s^rivs of rliel conlrol
luncheons" sponsored by the
Kean College nf New .lersry
Stiiff Association hp|;iiii
Tuesday ut Iho ciimpus of HIP
school, foniierlv known HH
Newark Slalt? College.

Mrs. K.uth IJpp. co-director
of Diet Control Centers, Trie ,
will supervise the weekly
meetings loi memheis of̂ lhc
college staff in the Commons
l.'ounRc, Townscnd Hall, from
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. More in-
formation on fht" program,
may be obtained by callind
.leanno Major, president of the
stiiff association, at the
college

once a week but that ii it. He
likes to bowl and I hate it. He
a ski me to go with him and I
have refused. Now he goes
With thi boys. I feel thli ii
unfair and that we ihould do
things together.. How can I
change Ken?

Jenny
Deear Jenny:

You can recycle old
newspapers and tin cans but
nofhusbands. Get off this poor
guy'l back!
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

My parents have an unusual
relationship - one long, never
ending battle. Nothing is ever
settled.Thcir fights just go on
and on. They have been
married almost 18 years and
there has never been any
mention of separation. How
can they stand this?

daughter
Dear Saughtcr.

Obviously, 'he bickering
doesn't bother" Mom "and Dad
However, you might mention
that this constant turmoil is
upsetting to everyone else and
you wish they would gather
around the conference table
for a peace talk.
Dear Pat and Marilyn.

I don't .want a long sermon
on morality. I just want a
bimple direct answer Do you
feel birth control pills can be
dangerous"? I take the pill, but
I have never seen a doctor.

C.C.

Dear C.C:
Yes, Any drug can be

dangerous unless prescribed
by a doctor.

Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I've been dating John (not
his real name) for two years,
and we get along great. There
is only one problem. John says

' i

MAGNAVOX
MODULAR 1OO% SOLID STATE

2 5 "DIAGONAL
VIDEOMATIC

COLOR TV-STEREO
THEATRES

RCDUCED TO SAVE0VBR$5°

MAGNAVOX
STEREO

FM/AM RADIO &
-TRACK.TAPE PLAYER

MUSIC BINS
REDUCED TO

237 7 4
: OVER $30
t

-i-4a^j.

t

Great listening pleasure Iron: radio
jnd firo n curded 8 track cjrlndt.ii'
The cabinet serves as a table... th1

Iron! tilas opeh!'6154, 6156 .

"••It-lldr perloirricince combined witti maqmlifCLnt
cabinetry! Vidcomatic automatically adiust:
picture to changing room light. Matrix tube, W0"u

so/id state chassis and an FM/AM radio-phono
system Choose from 2 cabinet styles 4944 494b

•pr

SAVE OVER $25

MAGNAVOX STEREO
FM/AM RADIO-PHONO

BREAKFRONT
CONSOLES

REDUCED TO

29774
SAVE OVER $50

Solid state FM/AM Radio,
pull-out deluxe Automatic I
Record Changer plus break-
front styling, 6506, 6508

•DVSSEV
THE EXCITING TV

ELECTRONIC GAME
7474REDUCED TO

Odyssey...the game that's tun lor the entire
lamily' Odyssey easily attaches to any 17"
diagonal or larger TV and gives you 1? exciting
games to play, plus many more to choose from.
Play electronic te'nnia. hockey Roulette & others

j ' Homeowner's
, Insurance

• . With our broad HomBown-
• er's policy you can protect

you. your house, furniture
and personal belongings.

670 N BROAD ST.
' P O. BO* 2

ELIZABETH. N J, A7207

»cyi;. Auto Tr .n. ,
PS. alr-cond, a r » l

WI

-and sees no reason for such an
institution in our present
society. He cites the ntunber
of divorces and says he
doesn't want to become a
statistic.

His solltion is that I quit a
good ]ob, move into his
'apartment, and let it go at
that. I want marriage and
know that I wpuULliave no

-sense o£ security just living '
with John. Yet, I love him and
don't want to lose him. Do you
feel ther$ is tiny permanency

, in such a relationship?
' , ,. Undecided

De5r .Undfeclded: J ,
Generally speaMng," 1 feel

you would, have Wl the
security of &,tightrope walker-
minus the net1,

. 1 , ."

HURRY IN. SUPPLIES LIMITED TO QUANTITIES SHOWN

Only 4 25 diagonal
TACCOLORCqNSOLE
Only 1, 23 ' diagonal
TAC COLOR CQNSOLE
Only 5. 25 dm'tjd'fal
TAC COLOR'-SfElREO THEATRE
Only 8 12"'d)agdnal
TAC COLORtTVPORTABLE
Only 1. 18" diagorial
COLOR TV POTABLE

WAS NOW SAVE

549 00 485.00 64 00

499 00 440.00 59 00

895 00 750.00 U5 00

269 00 199.00 54 00

299.00 279.95 19 05

DESCRIPTION
Only 5, Portable
STEREO PHONO SYSTEM
Only 8, Portable
CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER
Only 3, Portable AC/DC
CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER
Only 2, FM/AM Radio-Phono
4 CHANNEL STEREO SYSTEM
Only 7, Stereo FM/AM Radio &
8-TRACKPLAYER SYSTEM,

WAS

759.95

7 79.95

34.95

269.95

.749.95

NOW

129.95.

99.95.

29.95.

199.95.

99.95.

SAVE

30.00

20.00

5.00

70.00

50.00

N o t a / / Items at all stores

qal IVIcig
^ " ^ HOME ENTERTAINMENT " ^

UNION, 212*1" MORRIS AVE. (2 blocks west of Center) 687 -5701
9fl#y. ST. GEORGE AVE. (at stiles street) 486-9O8O

Plus many, many more unadvertlsed specials!

CENTERS TO SERVE YOU
Other Store Locations

In New Jersoy,' fast Brunswick, Eatontown
in New YorH- Slaten Island Mall, Rockefeller P/aza
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MAKING US DISC DIBUT — The Sensatienal Alex Harvey Bond has quite a following
in England but American listeners' introduction to the band comes on the new LP,
"Next. " Alex Harvey (left) playi rhythm guitar; Zaj Clemlnson, on lead guitar, is
sometimes called the Rubberman because of his on-stage facial contortions.

PICK OF THE I.P'S.NKXT: by The Sen-
Snllonal Alex Harvey Band (VERTIGO-VEL-
1017) Selections include: "Swampsnake,"
"GanB Bang," "The Faith Healer," "Giddy
lJp,-A Ding bong." "Next," "Vambo Marble
Eye," "The Last of the Teenage Idols ' (parts
1, 2, Si.

It takes a Scot with a lot of guts to name his
band "the sensational" anything. And It takes a
darn good group to back up such boasting.
But then, that IS the Sensational Alex Harvey
Band,

Theater Time Clock
All limes listed are furnished by the theaters

CINEMETTE (Union)-LAST TANGO IN
PARIS, Thurs.. Fri., Mon,, Tues,, Wed,. Thur.,
7:15 0:30: Sat,, 7:15, 9:30: Sun., 5:30, 7:45,

"O--O-

KLMOKAiElizabelhi-THE NEW LAND.
Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 8; Sat., S:SO, 9; Sun,,
5:20,8:30: featurette, Thuri., Fri,, Mon., Tues.,
7:40: Sal„ 5;30, 8:3ji: Sun.. 5. H'05- THK
NEPTUNE FACTOR. Sat., 1, 2:50; Sun., 2:15-
THRKE STOOGES, 2.

FOX-UNION (Rt.22)..-MAGNIIM FORCE,
Thur., Mon., Tues,, 7:30, 9:30: Sat., 3. 5, 7, 10;
Sun,, 3, 5, 7, H:30,

--O--0-- .,
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA "(Five Points

Union (.-CHARLEY VARRICK. Thur, 7:I»,
«:15; Fri,, M-30; Sat,, 8, 10: Sun., 5, 9: Mon
Tues,, 7:15; THE DON IS DEAD, Fri,, 7:30;
Sat.,4,H: Sun,, 7; Mon., Tues., 9:15: Sal Sun
NEPTUNE FACTOR, 1:30,

• - O - - O - -

MAF'LKWOUD-MAGNUM FORCE, Thur.,
Fri,. Mon.., TUPS.. 7.'J: 15; Sa l , a: 15 7-30 9 4S-
Nun,, (i;:w. 8:45: NEPTUNE FACTOR Sal 1
2:45: Sun,, 2, 3:45.

• -O-O-
PARK (Hose-lie Park)...UP THE SANDBOX,

Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tues,, 7:30: Sal,, 4:411, 8M0-
Sun., 4:11). 7:4(1: EXECUTIVE ACTION, Thur.!
Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 9:05; Sat., fi;30, 9:50; Sun.,
5:50, 9:20: Sat,, Sun matinees, THREE
STOOGES, 1:45; NEPTUNE FACTOR, 2,

The SAHB has developed quite a fqUowing in
England, due in part to their debut LP, ,
"Framed," "Framed" has not been released in
this country yet, so America's introduction to
the Sensational Alex Harvey Band comes with
"Next."

Alex is 38, and this band is his 36th occupation
for the Glasgow, Scotland native. He learned
guitar at IB. but his bands didn't start until Alex
was 22.

First was a skiffle band .^ i i next band was
the almost-legendaryin-England Big Soul
Band, which lasted tight years. During that
time Alex learned how to create and sustain

, excitement in an audience, which is a natural
part of the current band's show. ,

When the Big Soul Band broke uo, Alex
jiainuQ a iolo recording contract, but the label
wanted to make him Tom Jones, Alex terms,/t a
slushy disaster. In 1968, he became the resident
guitarist at the Eden Roc Club, playing six
hours a night and gaining experience and
blisters.

The SAHB first came to the attention of the
British press when it played a gig at a boys'
prison (or borstal) In Edinborough, " T h e
governor of the prison was a gas. He wore a
dark blue shirt and made the thing much
easier. He even gave the thumbs up to get one
of the youngsters on stage with us for a joke
talent contest," Alex says.

With two exceptions, all the songs on "Next"
svere written by Alex and Hugh McKenna, The
title track and "Giddy Up A Ding Dong" were
drawn from totally diverse sources. "Next" is
a mini-morality play about the loss of a man's
innocence written by Jacques Brel (performed
with Alex's subtle-as-a-jaekhammer aplomb)
and "Dign Dong" is a legendary I9S6 non-hit by
Freddie Bell and the Bellboys. The original
songs feature (he band's particular (and
sometimes peculiar i breed of rock accented by
Alex's vaudevilliari flair.

The personnel of the band is: Alex, rhythm
guitar, vocals; ZaI Cleminson (sometimes
called the Rubberman because of his facial
contortions on-stage), lead guitar; Hugh
McKenna. electric piano; Chris Glen; bass
guitar; and Eddie McKenna, drums.

CINEMETTE
i B i l T EASTERN SHOPPING CTR^

^«nHu JJ^

Paintings on exhibit
"Painting in the Chinese

Mode" by artigt Betty
Mathews Is on exhibit at Seton
Hall University Art Gallery,
South Orange, through March
2,

A native of New York City
and now a resident of New
Canaan, Conn,, the artist has

GB
inspector Hirry C i l a h i n , , ,
•1 on the list o( the nation's

endangered spScies!

Clint
Eastwood

is Dirty Harry in
Magnum Force

m m • LRI

studied Chinese brush work for
13 years with Prof, Ya Chun
Wong, She has been influenced
by Chinese freedom of brush
in painting and calligraphy
and also by the study of
Chinese philosophy
' The exhibit is sponsored
Jointly by the Departments of
Asian Studies and of Arts and
Music. Gallery hours are 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. daily and 2
p.m. to 10 p.m. on Sundays.

Jerry Lewh Cinenwi
UNION S-Points 964-9633

Meadowbrook
THEATRE/RESTAURANTV

CHARLEY VARRICK
Walter Matihtu

plus

THE DON IS DEAD
Anthony Qulnn

KIDDIE MATINEE
5AT,,SUN.,1 30

THB NBFTUNE FACTOR

<» JOHN PATRICK
Performances Thgrsda'y thru Sunday

NdW THRU MARCH 3
UvUllmann

The New Land
mm vn

SI ADULTS 51

f UMBRA
f/STREISAND

SANDBOX

X-rated 'Tango/
Brando's l t
now at Cinema

L

'Concert Log' will precede
Slenczynska concert at UHS

"Last Tnngo In Paris," marring ...T
Brjndo nnd MariS Schneider, arrived it^thc,1

Cinemette, Union, yesterday The X^ated,
controversial United Artists release *,• was
directed by Beinatdo Bertolucci, Italian
writer-direitor (he wrote the story and
eoHaboruted on the screenplay with pi^pco
Arcalli)

Brando portrays an American in Paris, •who,1

after knocking around (he world in a scries of
rootless occupations, finds himself in the
famous French city He stays in a run-dowi
hotel, has a brief marriage (his wife commits
suicide), and he seeks to lose himself bv
'completely oblilerjlingTiis^pdsl

This ib when Miss Schneider, a 20-year-old
Parisian stumbles into his life

Dnectoi Bertolucci, with his production
designer FcrdinadoSc.irfiotli, found a spacious
apartment in Pans to film his movie It ac
commod<ited 50 membqrs of the camera unit, in
addition to camel as, lights, prop.s, wardrobe
and dicbsmg rooms The location was Paris'
central seventh district on the Champ de Mars
in the shadow of the Eiffel Tower

Jean Pierre Leaud and Massimo Glrotti have
pi mcipal roles in the film

'Magnum Force'
continues its run

i

"Magnum Force," the motion picture sequel
to "birty Harry," is being held over in two
local theaters, the Mnplewood Theater in
Maplewood. and the Fox Theater, Route 22,
Union. '

Clint Eastwood continues in his rolo'ns
•Harry," and although the picture has a new

director, Ted Post, it is still set in San Fran-
cisco.

There is a new plot about policemen who take
Iho law in their own hands. The taut and
suspcnscful movie also stars Hal Holbrook.

"Magnum Force," which was released
through Warner Brothers, was photographed In
color

The Maplewood Theater will show as its
matinee feature for children, "The Neptune
Factor, Saturday at 1 and 2:45 p.m. and Sunday
at 2, and 3:45 p.m.

The second In :i new series <il "Concert
Logs," to be presented by Recital Stage at
Union High School one hour before, each con-
cert, will be conducted by Dr. Paul Kchlueter.
professor at Kean College of New Jersey,
Saturday at 7 p;m,, preceding the Ruth Slenc-
zynska piano concert. Dr. Schlucter will ex-
plain and illustrate the works to be performed
that evening, which will Include the Haydn
Sonata In A flat major, 12Chopin Bludos, works
by the contemporary French composer,
Messiaen and the Ulccthoven "Waldstein"
sonata

Miss SUMKzynskn will be making her fust
recital appearance in the metropolitan New
Yoik New Jersey are.i in 15 yeais She will play

Ha-km an set for 'Bullet'
. J I J L Y W O O D — Academy Award winner

' -in -• Hack man is the first star cast for "Bite
tin1 Bullet," which Richard Brooks is writing
anH directing for Columbia Pidtures. Brooks
assistant, Tom Shaw, is scouting for location
sites in New Mexico, Utah, Nevada, Wyoming
and Colorado, ' __

Matthau, Quinn
star at Cinema

A first run film, "Charley Varrick," opened
yesterday at the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Ffye
Points, Union, on a double bill with "The Don Ii
Dead,"

"Charley Varrick," which was photograph'ed
in color, stare Walter Matthau,

Anthony Quinn is starred in "The Don!!ts
Dead," a Mafia drami about (hree
"families" and their bloody conflicts, which
are magnified by a woman. Fred Forresf.ajid
Robert Fonter have stellar roles. The picture,
in color, was directed by Richard Flettehir.

* The Cinema will show kiddie matinles
Saturday and Sunday at 1:30. The movie is
"The Neptune Factor."

TV comedy team is starred
in Simon play at Paper Mill

Stiller and Meara (husbarid and wife
(devision comedy teams opened yesterday in
Neil Simon's "Prisoner of Second Avenue," at
the Paper Mil! Playhouse,. Millburn,'

"Prisoner" is Simon'i 10th play, and the
majority of his plays, "Come Blow Your
Horn," "Barefoot in the Park," "The Odd
Couple," "Sweet Charity," "Plaza Suite,"
"Promises, Promises," and "The Last of the
Hod Hot Lovers," were made into movlei.
"The Odd Couple" also was adapted to a
television comedy ler ies , Simon's other
comedies include "Little Me" and "Ginger,
broad Lady," ("Prisoner" closed on Broadway
last June.) ,

Jerry Stiller and Anne Meara, who play a

middle-aged couple caught in the web of a
"comfortable" New York high-rise apartment,
riroi dried (nRnlhcc in loonnh Pimp's

Shakespearean Company in Central Park.
They decided to become a comedy team, left
the theater for awhile and concentrated °n
comedy'sketches for television, writing their
own material, which emphasized Jerry's
Jewish and Anne's Irish backgrounds.

"Priioner" will be staged through March 24,
with performances Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday at 8:30 p.m.; Saturday at 5 and B:3o
p.m., and Sunday at 3 and 7:30 p.m.: with a
Thursday matinee at 2 p.m.

on a i ai e woiId-famous bechsteln piano, whicli
hns lieen called "the Kolhi Hoyi-e of pianos '•
and is valued at $10,000

Remaining ticket:, foi MHs KlencTynska'-i
concert, which will begm at 11 p m , are $G, $5
and $4, and may be obtained by writing to
Ilecltal StaRe, P O Box 25, Union <070ft3) o r b y
calling 1>B!11617

Admission to the concert log preceding the
poi formance is. free to members of Friends of
Recital .Stage, a membership group which
helps support Recital Stage activities Tho
general public may attend the Concert Log at „
price of $150 (at the door)

Additional information about Ki lends of
Hedtnl Stage mov-be obtained by wrltlnp or
calling the box office The Recital Stage, which
is undei the auspices of the Foundation for the
Performing Arts, also announces a special
pi elude recital on Saturday afternoon at 4 -JO at
Union High School Laryssa Krupa, one of the
foui winners of the Inundation for I he Per-
forming Arts 11173 Piano Auditions, \uli p c r .
foim works by Bach, Belhoven, Barwinsky
Barlok, Chopin and Liszt The public is ironed
In attend this recital at no charge Tins is the
fourth in a series of free prelude recitals which
have been presented by the FPA on Saturday
if lei noons prior to evening concerts In the
1 ej',ul.ii Recital Stage series

Shakespearean artist
will conduct seminars
Ian Riehardion, resident artiit with the

Royal Shakespeare Company (Stratford-upon-
Avon and London) is at Princeton University as
a Visiting Fellow of the Council on Humanities
and a guest of McCarter Theater. He is leading
seminars on classical verse • and
Shakespearean characterization (Sunday at 8
p.m. and Tuesday at 8 p.m.'in Room 1110, m
Nassau st.)

He will give a concert reading, "He That
Plays the King Shall Be Welcome," at
Alexander Hall, Wednesday at 8 p.m:
, The programs are free and open to the public

: r
TIU'C'KSNKKnKIJ

The U. S. Postal Service
uses almost 228,000 vehicles'to
transport and deliver the
mails. ' ,

Donald Siegel is named to direct 'Deadly Bin'
.HOLLYWOOD—Robert M, Weltman has

named Donald Siegel to direct his production of
"The First Deadly Sin" for Columbia Pictures

"The First Deadly Sin" a Robtrt M. Weitman

Production for Columbia Pictures release, is a
current best-sellir suspense novel by Lawrence
Sanders, The film will shoot on location in New
York City late, this spring.

"Executive Actioni
arrives at Park
Burl Lancaiter portrays an

executive involved in a" con-
spiracy to assassinate John F,
Kennedy in the controversial •
film d r a m a , "Execut ive
Action," which arrived
yesterday at the Park
Theater, Roielle Park, on a
double bill with "Up the
Sandbox," starring Borbra
Streisand.
tv Lancaster is co-starred with
Robert Ryan (in his lait movie
cornpleted shortly before his
death). Will Goer and John
Andirion.

Edward Lewis produced the
picture, which was direoted by
David Miller with a screen-
play by Dalton Trumbo, The
movie was photographed in
color.

"Up the Sandbox," a film
about a New York housewife
(played by Miss Streisand)
who struggles with her role as
wife and mother, aiso features
David Selb\

The picture, filmed in color,
was directed by David Selby

LUNCHION • COCKTAILS . OINNIR
P»IV*TI FAITHS 10 TO 100

US H*Y TO 2!

Sequel now
at Elmora
Liv Ullman co-stars with

Max von Sydow in "The New
l^ind." Swedish film sequel In
'The Immigrants." iin which

both stars were featured)

CHEER UP —- Vivian Vance, as Opal in "Everybody
Loves Opal" at the Moadowbrook ' Theater
Restaurant in Cedar Grove, tries to entertain
Annie McGreevy, who plgys Gloria the brdssy
blonde crook. The Broadway comod/ will run
through March 3.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
TODAYiSIANSWKR

ACROSS
1.

11

MARCH 8-9 • (Friday & Saturday)

ENZO STUARTI
^lARCH 15-18 (Friday & Saturday)

NORM CROSBY
MARCH 28-23 (Friday & Saturday)

PAT HENRY
MARCH 29-30 (Friday & Saturday)

LAHA CANTRELL
1050 POMPTON AVE.. CEDAR GROVE. N.J. (201) 256-1

.nd (B
Man Arkln '

CATCH-22

Bowline
score

G. Irish
county in
Leinstcr
Sacrificial
site

12. — nous
13. Sociable

(com-
pound
wd.)

15. Water
(Fr.)

16. Satisfy
17. Towns-

man
18. Gather
22. "Why

Cant
You — ? "

25. Biblical,
weed

26. {Iramlil-
oqilize

27. Clan: _
croup

28. Hiversiile
deposit

29. Blanch
30. Convince;

sway
31. Chinese

dynasty
32. Earl of
- Avon

34. Wee taste
37. Mutual,

1 benefit (2.
wds.>

41-Foreign .
42. Actress

Drew
43. Swiss ctty
44. Compare

DOWN ,
1. Turkey-

dressing
ingrpdlcnt

Z. "Not
, guilty," for

example

3. Aleutian"
island

4. "Siiuealcr"
5. Caustic
6. Trilck

event
7. Amuse
8. Belgian

commune
9. Three in

Italia
10. Not him
14. Sporting

event
receipts

17. Natural,
enemies
to home-
steaders

19. Compass
point

20. Comedian
.lohnson

21. Hammer
part

Coin auction «
this Sunday
The Lyndhurst Coin

Association will sponsor a coin
show and auction on Sunday at
the Lyndhurst Holiday Inn,
near Ht. 17, in Lyndhurst

The show will run from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., and will
feature 40 dealers who will
buy, sell, and trade coins,
gold, silver and related items.
The auction will run from 6 to
10 p.m,

SELL BABY'S did toys with a
Want Ad. call 6B6-770O. dally 9 to S
p.m.

"The
opened

l

New Land." which
yesterday at the
Theater, Klizahoth,

continues its story ol
newcomers lo America fmni
Sweden, who create a m>«
existence during 'hi1 mid-liMMIs
struggle

Both "The Emigrants" and
"The New Land'" were based
on the novels hy Vilhelm
Mobcrg. Jan Troell. whn
directed HIP picture, <•<>
authored the screenplay. He
also served as director of
photography and film editor

Photographed in color, "The,
New Land" (and "Tin-
Kmigranis") had Warner
Brothers' releases

SUPER DINER Route 22 & Bloy S t , Hillside
NEVER CLOSED

'THE IN PLACE TO EAT"

FEATURING OUR VARIETY SALAD BAR...
FREL..WITH ANY ENTREE..WEEK-DAYS 5-9 pm.SmU-9 p.m.

For A Late Snatk or Juicy Steak-Try us
ALWAYS BRING THE CHILDREN SPECIAL CHILDREN'S M E N U '
Buslne-S Men s Luncheon MON FRI BAKING DONE ON PREMISES

.»*" '

AT
FIVE POINTS,

. UNION
MU 7-0707For 40 Ve i r t • Favorite tor

Gourmets ol Continental Cuisine
R.commwHUHl by Cm cockWil B.r

^Serving from Noon to 9-30 p m , Private P»rtl«ti
Tuesday, WednBsday a. Thursday Open 12-11 p.m.

10 p.m. Friday A Saturday

d»t)34. Bern a huff
'JcsS.

24 Actoi
Hunt/- ?"

27. Part of a !'.
church i,.

29 "— Da> !•;
Done" <"l

33. Accom

t)34
JcsS. Kcaiiy
; i (2wds)
i in36. Famed
?" Quaker

37.llatknc>
35- Mexican

cheer
39. Russian

commune
40.MacC.raw

The chef is the
only one to get
heartburn at
the ARCH...

.whan he sees the low prices we charge
for his creations For example

THURSDAY
Prime Rib Special
Soup
.Salad Bur
Past* of the Day
Prime fcib 'and Huket! pi>tatc> ~

FRIDAY
Fisherman's Delight
Soup du Jour
(ENTRF.B)
Lobjter Tall (B ox.)
Stuffed Clams
OyttAri Rockefeller
Potato and VegeUblr
Dessert nnd Coffee ONLY

Dur to th« tucl shortage
the Arch Will open on
Sunday! for calpred
tupetiou* only (weddlngi/ahowen/
rnxiaentenu/elc ) CM Dante (or
further information <201) 378-363$

don't get tmrncd, dine at

840 Morns Tumpike/shortflilis^ew Jtrsey (^01) 3793535
(The Arch la open Mohdaya thiu S«turday< For your dining pleasure )

IHVINGTON POLISH HOME
N.J, POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT LOUNGE
415 16th AVE IRVINGTON

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SATURDAYS
BALLROOM DANCING j

MUSIC EVEBiY SAT. & SUN. I
AMPLE PARKING

PARKWAY EXIT 144

374-1062' 372-6539
686 »795

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

449 Chestnut St ,Unlon

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIN

. \t

I l

Open Dally 11 •» A M Mldnl»h1
FRI A SAT. 'Til L 1 AM

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE PREEPAHKIMft

TALK OF
THE TOWN

CUIIIM of India

1378 Springfield Ave.
' Irvington, N.J •

(Parkway Exit 143)
3725977
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CALL an 'AD-VISOR '

686-7110
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL

Hdp Wanted M m * Women ' I Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1

LEAVING Indian Trail, Moun-
tainside, approsi, 1:10, A.M., Bast

• o n die, 21 to-Downtown Newark,
Returning j P.M. Share.A".Ride
only arrangement, Call.333-7675 or
441.3900, | . ,

" L lAVlNO SprlngllBld Cemer lvT
A.M. Monday % Thursday, to
Hillside, returning . P.M. Call'4.7".

LEAVING Mountainside at Urn-
A.M. to West Trenton, Return 4:45
P.M., s Days a Week, Call 1335S1I,

— ' HX-2 21
CAR POOL wanted from Union to
Murray Hil l AreS. Leave 7:11,

. . . —Klbl-.eall 6113171,
HR2-21

return 4:30. Flex I.

LEAVING Marianne Way Union
Bet, 7-1 A.M. For- Rutgers
University, New • Brunswick,
Return 3;36-4- P.M. Time
somewhat variable, call 687.1M6,

to Falrfleld, N.j. from
jrk ander Union every

morning at B:lS,return trip 5P.M,,
can accommodate 3 passengers.
Call WA"6-0034(or 6B-.673-.

HX M l
LBAVINO Union around 7:3d for
Bell Labs, Helmdel. Returning at
K - « f _ _ i i i * i _ K » ; s ; i ~

SMS,
, call 686-0912-

HK231
LOOKING for Ride, Leaving Five

Area, CaH 6,7.4,,9,

LEAVINQPOplar It., Union at 6s30
, A.M. to park Ave., Edison, Return
at S P.M., call ill-1710

" HR2-21
LEAVING South Grantord for
ManhattanPenn Station to arrive
5 6 A . M . Return 2:30 P.M. Call 27S-

LIAVINO HAzTfiT AreaH7;3gi
a.m. for Irvington, returning to
Haiiet 4 p.m. Time reasonably

-variable. Call 371 -3008.

YC ?UNlONto-Downtown N.Y.C .._
Holland Tunnel, Seeking Rider or
Car Pool, Leave 7 A.M..Return I
P.M., FlexlBle, Call 417-3170,
———-----. — HX-2-21
LEAVING So, Springfield Area,
Springfield, 6:« A.M. to Hillside,
Long Ave. -Central Area, Return
3s30, Can travel Morris Ave. or Rt,

HX2.J8
LEAVING wiiilngboro at 6i45
A.M., arrive 100 Rahway Ave.,
Union at is is A.M. Return from
Union at 4i4S P.M. to arrive
Wilflngboro at 4HS P.M. Call (609)
177-1507 or'(101) 6B7.015Q.

BANKING

JMEEREST1NG
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

- , .-, Two bllliendollar First National State
Bank has openings for ambitious
people, experienced in the banking
field. These poiltions are available
throughout our systems as well as our
SUBURBAN LOCATIONS,

We offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
weeksiong vacations to 12 paid holidays,
insurance and hospitallzation.

TELLERS
OPENINGS IN THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
WEST IRVINGTON.CALDWELL.LIVINGSTQN
NEW NEWARK INTERNATION AIRPORT

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS
9 A.ftA. to 5 P.ftA..6 P.M. to 2 A.M.

Minimum 1 year experience required on 0-
29 or VIP keypunch machines. Alpha
Numeric Necessary.

•Please comact our Personnel Department
Weekdays from 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

500 Broad St., Newark , NJ

AAAERrCAN
HOECHST

CORPORATION

CHAUFFEUR

Slleril'.'ileilltnf ifTritfli ttlliytnajmwu (rht* itnff Mi,

For tonvenitnt Inlf rylt* itll Mlu HMnor Lorit MMMt.

ROUTi 202406. 3» M I L E S N O R T H ' O P
THE SOMERVILLE TRAFFIC CIRCLE

. SOMlRVILLi, NJ . 08876
x j.ji-i

LEAVING 471 Madison Ave.,
Elliibeth i:30 A.M. to 1700 union
Aye.,- union. Return 5 P.M., call
M a f l 4 " HR2.28

1Help Wanted Men & Women

"ADMi N ! STRATOR""'
Career Opportunity for individual
to manage local Chamber of
Commerce. Call 373-4100 for
Interview. Ht-M

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Equal Opportunity imployef

ADVERTISING'

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

Wanted by Union
and

Essex Counties
Largest 8. Strongest
Suburban Newspaper
Group
Telephone sales experience,-
ability to type and pleasant out

-convincing spetklno, voice art
prereaujstes for this position.
Salary, and.commission J OM-
benefits. Free parking in pur
own lot, bus No. 94 stops at our.
door.

CALL
MR. LOOM1R at

' 686.7700 ^

Add
i few s

,«7.S217.

&M1ITIOUS WOMAN M.F
to family income, S60 -1100 for
,w tveninBi. No Investment,

K 3.31.1.

AVON
BEING AN AVON
REPRESENTATIVE f i ts
beautifully Into your, schedule.
You work v° u r o™ hours,
meet Interesting people ond
make extra money for all the
things you need. Contact: For
more Information, call 353-40BO
or:

I r v l n g t o n , , Newark,
Vallsburg'

call 375-2100
Plalnfleld, Scotch Plains,
Westfleld, Fanwood

call;756-6828 -
Rahway, cfark, Westfleld,
C ran fo rd , Garwood ,
wlnfleld Park,

call 353-4880
Maplewood, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange,

cat! 7J1-7300
Linden, Roselle, Roselle
Park

call 353-4880
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
West f le ld , M H l b u r n ,
Summit, Snort Hills,
Springfield

' callJit 353-4880 and 273-0703
Union/ Elizabeth, Hillside,
KenMworth

call 353-4880
H 2-21-1

ASSEMBLY
WIRERS
OPENINGS AT
CLARK PLANT

For „ .experienced
wlrers to perform
precision assemBiy,
soldering 8. wiring
opera t ions on
equipment for
Submarine cable
system. Must be
able to read &
interpret drawings;

I have knowledge of
decimals a, fractions;
& have experience In
the above operations.

JHIFT
3:30 P.M.-12 Midnight
SALARY RANGE:
$4.12 to S4.30-Der hour
+10% rilte differential.

CALL OR APPLY
MR. L. PING, 381
4500 EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE MON.-FRI
ansto 4:30 P.M.

WESTERN ELECTRIC
llOOTermlnalAv.,Clark,N .J. O7O66I

I EqualOpportunltyEmployei-M-Fl
r

' CLBRK for drug store, full time,
L_5sl«rs lleensB, Store experience
jcretir red. Call 373i597 GRBEN'S

DRUGS, 1001 So, Oranie Avenue,
| Newark, N.J. 07TO, ( ] ̂  __ i

LiRK TYPIST
1 Accurate typist needed for insW.

sales dept. of international food
importer, located in Springfield,
Ability to work with statistics a
Pius. Contact personnel dept. 379-
m9^ a! Opportunity Bmployer

FOOD SERVICE
SUPERVISOR

To supervlie kitchen aetiyltles
other th in food preparation,
Bxperlenee In suptrvlslon
essential. Responsibilities Include
sanitation of^kltehen laellltiM,
faking Inventories, ete,, with work
force of 12 employees, starting
salary from l l t f weekly plus at)
benefits. Apply Personnel Depfi

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
lf3MorrlsA¥e.,Summ!t 1731100
iquai Opportynlty Bmployer

RJ.SM

MANUP^CTURINO

Mechanical
inspectors

HANDYMAN-DRIViR
itation Wagon orvanMetropolltan
N.J..N.Y. nelp in machine shop,
.C-.H-to.IU2.

INSTRUCTOR
FACULTY POSITION

FOR LPN SCHOOL
B.S. degree with medical,
surgical, clinical expertise
teaching experience preferred.
Contact personnel Director

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
IMMorrisAv.,Summit 1738100
Equal Opportunity Bmployer

CASUALTY

rp^nWurersit
Salairy commensurate with
experience, advancement in
IJi l ry good. Excellent benefits',
hours i ; 30^30. Convenient
location with free parking. Please
(fall Mr, Qarvey, 9&40J50

OHIOCASUALTYINSURANCBCO.
, 2401 MorrisAye., Union

" KEYPUNCH OPERAToT '
PART TIME

.10 P.M.-a

custoo(«r
Arthur L. Johnson Regional H.S.,
ClarK, Hours 3:11 p.m. Attractive
benefits, salary 8. working
conditions. Contact Charles
aaumann. Assist. Syperintenaent
UNION COUNTY RiOIONAL
H.S., Olst, 1 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, 3744300

Kl.ji.l
>N1 TYPIST-iusy

HNGINHBRINO. Kenilworth, N.J.
Call 272-7373.'Mrs. Fishbein.

_ _ _ _ _ — — X 2.21.1

Mus,t Be.gBle t& train full time
nights, Good salary Call or apply,
personnel Oept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 MorrlsAy.,Summit 173.8100

R 1-21.1
LAB ASSISTANT

H,S, orad for control worn
laboratory. Apply personally
TiTANINB, Morris 1 ' i lmwflod
Aves,, Union, N.J; or call 4160460

Excellent positions
| offering full range
company-paid bene-
fits for experienced
personnel at We-tern I
ilectrlc's manufac. •

hfurlng-operations-in
' da rk , N.J.

posi t ions entail
visual and mechani-
cal Inspection of alec-1
trie components and
required previous in-
spectien experience
as well as ability to
work with drawings |
and measuring in-
struments.

Shlf t :3:30 P M.
l2Mldnight

Salary Range;
S4 30 to $4.48 per hour

1 + 10% Nightt
Differential

Call Mr.L. Ping,
381-4500

Or Apply Employ-
ment Office Mon.-Fri.
8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

ELECTRIC
100 Terminal Ave.

I Clark.NJ. 07066
EqualopportunityEmployerM

1 F K.2 21 11

PRODUCTION SHIFT

SUPERVISOR

for our hourly production workBri. 3 to 4 years prior
suparviiory «jcp«lence in chemical or petroehenvieal
industry preferred. Tliis is a Jour-shilt operation
rotating weekly. CaU or writ* Personnel Manager,
P.O. Box 31, Llndfn, N.J, 07036. (201) 862-6000, ext. 273.

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY

An Ifluaropportunify Bmployer M-C

Business Opportunities 8

ATTENTION—Hustlers—Stores—
Clubs—Orflaniiitions. Lowest
wholesale prices on men's 4,
ladies' latoi! style wearing ap
parel, iewelry, radios a, toys.
Olant cioseout on many items. We
only carry winners & quality
mercHana'se 8. W price Is alwayb

Merchandise (or Sale 15

CHi 'M ' i LBAr r " ' " " "
FURNiTURB STRIPPING

GUARANTHBD SAPB
EXPiRT RiFINISHINO
HOME SUPPLI15 SOLD

1701 B. sna. St.,Scotch Plains

Wfidiesale pistrihuiors
i i l lBthAye,, lrv. 3f99Jl»

instructions. Schools

COUCH . den type, opens Into bed,
-gooB-cenditiortrtfrlpea^old black

and orange, tlOO.

Almost
stereo

bicycle,
d ds

• 10 BASIM1NT SALE:
new washing machine
HIFI, porch tible t, l imp
fireplace screen odds a

MATH TROUBLINO YOU?
COLUEGE BOARDS?

NIM6J61i

fireplace, screen, odds and ends,
all going for best offer, call 944-
757! or stop In Apt, 37, J7M Morris

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
Diversified challenging position
for i n allert Individual assisting
our placement manager. We're
looking for someone with at least i
ear of builnesi experience, good
yplng skills, an apptitude7 for

figures and a pleasant phone
personality.

We offer a good salary and
excellent benefits including Hue
Cross, Blue Shield and ma|or
medical coverage, life Insurance,
aental and prescription drug
coverage and paid holidays, ,

Interviews dally at our first floor
_' iployment eftle '
and 4 P.M.

menf 'office between 9 A.M.
P.M. No appointment

necessary,

BLUE CROSS
BUJEJHIELD^

"33 Washington'itfiet, Newark™

An Equal Opportunity Brnployer
• a-21-l

REAL ESTATL
We have an opening for a full time
sales associate, if you are
attractive , enthusiastic have a
pleasant voice and haye empathy,
let uus show you how to earn a J

TBMP ™ u <•"

SECRETARY-TYPISTS
$1,000,000

COULD B l YOURS
Register today and
work as a temporary
on long & short term
assignments in your
area. '

Register today
RECEIVE FREE A

N,J, LOTTERY TICKET
in addition to

Bonuses-Vacatlon Pay
Cash-In Hosp.Rian

olsten
services

JMChestnut it..Union 666316:
Equal Opportunity Bmployer

_ _ , „ _ _ _ _ _ R M l

PHONI:M661i
PIVI POINTS INSTITUTE

Av,,
P.m.

PIANO LESSONS
Given by public school music
teacher at his home. Reasonable

" I A R A H COVENTRY JEWELRY
is now hiring representatives full
or part time. No investment or
drliveries Por interview call 374.
1100 x 2 ?a l
SECRETARY

AN IDEAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR AN EXPERIENCED SECY

WHO IS LOOKING FOR

Challenge. Diversification
INOUR

MARKETING DEPT
This unusual position

requires a person with qood
secretarial skills including strn
and typing

It you want to be associated
with .T medium sue
pharmaceutical f irm ottering
good - l lano?, liberal benefits
modern offices and friendly
staff* stop by or call

MRS BAKALIAN 731 6000

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC

375 Mt Pleasant Ave , West Cranqo
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

H 7 21 1

GUITAR LESIONS
For beginners, advanced, &
professionals. Any style in guitar
fay professional instructor, Don
Ricci Lentine. 617 1773.

154

x .:311s
COUNTSR top stove, wall oven,
youth bed, piano. Ail In excellent
condition. Call after « P.M. saJ.

Rljlii

PIANO LBSSONSTAUGHT
IN MY HOMEALL AGES

REASONABLE
RAT1S.

925-7189
_ _ _ _ _ R.J.J1.9

Personals 10

ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET
SHOWS, Large and small for all
occasions. PUPPET THEATRE
OF "JOY", 3211170 "CLIP 8. SAVE
—^— — — X T-F 10
J AUDITIONS being held for |atz
rock group, keyboards and
guitarist needed. Must have 4

TEMPORARY

SlCRITARiES
STBNO DICTO
Work at your convenience

HOURS, DAYS, WEEKSNever A Pee! HI Rates

Di l MAKER
with progressive die
experience

Tool Maker
with maintenance background,
STARTING RATES IN LINB
WITH YOUR ABILITIES
THIS IS A PERMANE
EMPL

IS A PERMANENT
EMPLOYMENT IN A
COMPANY WITH A FUTURE.
G O O D . W O R K I N O
CONDITIONS, COM
PAID BLUf CROSS ANDPAID BLUE" CROSS AND
BLUB SHIELD, INCLUDINO
RiDHRJ, PAIDTEMPORARY
DiSABfLITY COFPEE
RiDHRJ, PAIDT
DiSABfLITY, 2
BREAKS, IN
P A R K I N G
iNSURANCB,
HOLIDAYS
if ' th

PORARY
COFPEE

PLANT
L I F I

PAID
HOLIDAYS
if you're thinking of changing
CALL PBTBR TfLP, or MRS,
SUVI NO, 616.7300

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
36Mllltown Rd., Union, N.J

X 2-281

AUDIO VISUAL TECH.
Para professional position In
senior H.S. industrial media
center. Background In media,
uMlliatlone. technology necessary.
Salary $6,825 annualy Gxcellefit
benefits 8. working conditions 8,
g d opportunity tor professional
career growth. Contact Charles
Boumann, Assist. Superintendent
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL H.S.

Dist.t Mountain Av.,Springfield
3766300 Ka-21-1

DOG GROOMER
Iso washer and dryer
Fulland parttlme

Call 789 1390

DRAFTSMAN M
Trainee or light exp, H.S
with understandin f

AUTOMOTIVE
LOOKING FOR

"A - + "
—MECHANICS
pay and benefits to

with pay j i t s to match
G M n W car'deVlershlp Personal
interview only, Mon Frl.,9 4. Call
Mr. Walther 688 308Q

BABY SITTER-Maturs, loving
woman wanted to babysit 3 days,
7:30 A.M.12:30 P.M. Car nee. Call
687-5674.

K 2-21 1
BOAT EQUIPMENT

Aggressive Individual desired with
some. knowledge of boating *&
fishing. Full lime po^. Salary open.

SPORTSMAN'S
TRADING POST

2268 Rt 22 Union, N J
"Next to Flagship"

CALL MR LEYDEN FOR APPT
687-2460

— — -=L _ K 2-21-1

grad
with understanding of geometry
and trig, preferred Applyln person
or call for appointment. 3526401
Ext. 27.,
DORDEN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
890 Green Lane Union

Equal Opportunity Employer
X 2 J

LAB HELPER
Diagnostic manufacturing
section ol medium size
pharmaceutical
corporation seeks person to
assist In manufacturing
Operations High school
diploma desired but, not
required

Liberal benefits
Ideal Location

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS BAKALIAN 731 6000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC

375 Mt PleasantAv ,WcslOrange
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

H 3-1-1

PART TIME—PERMANENT
Typing required Morning,
afternoons, evenings Apply
COLOR LAO, a Burnet Ave
Maplewood.

— , X 2 21 I
PART TIME MATURE PERSON
Hours 9-1 p.m., 5 days, salary
open, no experience necessary.
Apply in person. STAN
SOMMER's 985 Stuyuesant Ave
Union
— — K 2 11

H 2211
LOCAL civic oraonliatlon, needs
people (or pick up work. Car and
knowledge ot area only
requirement Up to S1S0 per week
call Kay, 372 3300, 9 5 P M Mon

ET'- • - ^ - • • - . " R 2-31-1
MACHINIST-MECHANIC1

Top-notch company looking for 1
more talented person to fill out Its
maintenance dept, Will be
required to rebuMd and repafr
automatic punch presses, shears,
levelers, etc. Excellent pay and
benefits based on experience. All
ages and levels of experience will
be considered.

BECKLEY PERF. CO.
,299 North Bve., Garwood, N.j.

X 2-21-1

WAREHOUSE HELPER
Full time, permanent position,
deliveries using Econollne Van
Must be bondable, knowledge of
North Jersey essential Apply- L.
KALTMAN 8. SONS, INC . 17/Mill
Lane. Mountainside, 654 3600

R 2-21-1

Factory Production Assistant
Linden 862 1880,

—- K 2 21 1

Pic corporation
Mr, Goldman,

BOYS1 summer "emRloymenl~Oil
-Wlldwood boardwalk: Fr.ee room.
Good pay. send resume to class
Box 11737, union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, M F .

R 2 51-1
BUILPINO MAINTENANCE
WORKER (JANITOR) Janitorial
duties Include maintenance of
clas»r;^>ms & offices. Retired
person considered,' Liberal state
benefits Contact Union County
Day training Center, 1524 Terrlll
Rd-. Scotch P|a!ns. 322-1641 '

BUS DRIVHRfor Summit school.
Part tlnie. Minimum 4 hours dally
driving small van type bus *o-
Maplewood, Roselle, Linden; etc.
Call Mr. Simonds, 273 0900

r P ̂  91.1
CLERK-TYPIST for diversified
duties in congenial, busy office 35
hour week, excellent benefits.

R2 21 1

FACTORY WORK
Maintenance Mechanic

For heavy machinery and
general shop work. '

POWER PRESS
• OPERATOR

Experienced on different types
of presses
EXCELLENT JOBS IN LIGHT
CLEAN SURROUNDINGS.
A L L B E N E ^ S ^ S Y U S 1C^ 8 6^,

- A D A M S INDUSTRIES
36 Ml l l town r d . . Union,N.J.

, ; X 2-21-1

Medical
Technologist

ASCP. PART TIME
Friday Saturday Nights

10:30 P.M.-6:30 A.M.
Must be able to train 4 weeks on
day Shift to learn, routine. Will
consider part time.

"' Good salary
i
Apply Personnel Dcpt.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
i93W(6rrliAv Summit 273-8100

Equal Opportunity Employer
— ^ _ — — _ • R 2 n. i
PART TIME work your own
hours SeirSARAH C6VENTRY

t t E 1750

PART-TIME
CLERK TYPIST

SUBTRACT MONOTONY
FROM YOUR DAY.

Come to us. we're Kimper, a
malor Insurance company and
we've got an interesting and
diversified opening for
someone who can type 45 wpm.
and also en|oys.working with
llgures Weoffer a good salary,
pleasant working conditions,
excellent shopping and
convenient commuting. Pleass
apply In pefSori•.. to our
Personnel Department, any
weekday between > 8:45 a.m.
and 4:4S p m , -

A-1 TEMPS
)995MorrisAv.,Union 964-1301
lOlN.Wood Av.,Linden9251401

, _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ — H 2-21-1 J

412..9 after i P.m.

HAIR removed permanently
by registered eleetrelogjsf.

— — " F r e e consultation
j iUMorr is Aye., Union 9U 3736.

————— X 31410

Flea Markit lOB

PLBA MARKIT • Prl., Peo, 12, 10
AM .6 PM, Vf«vy Hall,. Peir[,St.AfVt -- o r*nn* ¥ F « nau f

"(iff Main St.) Woodbrl
Idge, N.J.
iS-21-lOB

SECRETARY
Busy insurance exec, needs sharp
gal guy Irlday. Good typing skills,
able to handle clients, telephone,
detail work. Lovely Springfield
office. 9-4 P.M., 4 doys week. Call
Miss Conroy 379-1800.

R 2-21-1

i '
ti

A
KEMPER
INSURANCE
25 DeForest1 Ave.
Summit, N.J. l •
EqualOpportuplttBrtployerAA

- i 'JJ5 ' R 2 21

SECRETARY

CONFIDENTIAL
we are looking for a mature
Individual with the ability to
handle highly confidential
material Neatness, accuracy
S. discretion are of the utmost
importance. Must have
excellent typing skills,
dictophone helpful Good
relerences essential. Salary
1140+ complete, benefits
package- For appointment call
Darlene Orlov at 6884900, Ext.
69

RED DEVIL INC.
2400 vauxhallRd.,Unlon,N.J.

Equal OpportunltyEmploycr

TEMPORARY PERSONNEL
Are you anxious to work?
Do YOU need extra cash?

Are you bored sitting around?
Do you have any office skills?

All these questions can be
answered for you by visiting

STAND BY -
we hove exciting lobs waiting for
you to give you thot air ot
Independence. One visit 8. 1
friendly chat Will start you oi
exciting tubs. We need ail offic
-.kills

Clerk Typists
Secretaries
Bookkeepers

S-B & Machine Optrs.
Key Punch

NEVER A FEE—EVER

STAND-BY
TEMPORARY Personnel

427 Chestnut st.,unlon
V647717

Equal Opportunity Employcr_
K 2-21

ANTIQUE-FLIA MARKET Sat.,
March tfh 1Q-4, St. James School,
Springfleid. Dealers spaces
avallible 17. Call 379-9191 or 379.

— ^ • — — z i-M-ioii

13Rummage Salts

RUMMAGE SALE
Good buys in clothing, household
Items 8. toys etc. Sun., Feb. 24, 9
a.m. to 12 noon. Congregation Deth
Shalom, vauxhall Rd. a. .Cedar.
Ave. Union.

. K 2-21-13

Merchandise for Sale 15

SUPERINTENDENT
Wanted small apartment house In
union Co. No experience
necessary. Large apartment
available. Rent consideration $100.

i r ^ s T ^

PA
hours SeirSARAH C6VENTRY
Iswelry. No Investment, Earn 17.50
per hr. commission, 862 0764, 636-
5894

PART T|MB HOMBMAK6RS
Like to clear up those holiday
bills'? Excellent earnings, start
now I Call MB 8012 or 233 2592.

A 2-2B-1

PAYROLL CLERK
Experienced In preparing, a 500
person payroll for the. computer.
Familiarity with ut\lqn, pension
end welfare funds Jjelpful. Also,
other diversified' autles Good

fZMS ^ ' " ^ T P O I d

FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
LIVE IN, FREE ROOM

. + BOARDS SALARY
CALL 746-5308

_ ~ _ X 2 28-1
FULL -T1MB Service SfBtlon
attendant.; Will trsin.. Chancellor
Texaco", '•:• 9*0 Chancellor Ave.,
Irvlngton. 372 9M4
— i — — xarai-}

PART Time driver* wanted tor
School vans ond Station wsoons.
Must be reliable and mature, good
pay, call 376-5300 between 9 A M. 8.

K 7-21-1

INSURANCE — Experience
personal • l ines,, light typing
convenient location In Elizabeth.
Modern offices. Salary open. Call
MISS McHugh 353-1010

PART T I M B secretarial help.
Must be good typist and good with
figures. Hrs. T02, Mon-Frl. Call
686-5000 M r s . HOIfont.

i -•• K. 2-21-1,
"PART TIME-Supplement Income
working part time Introducing our
nationally Known ^

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

No 555, typing required. Modern
office with liberal benefl's

H J RUESCH MACHINE CO
Springfield, N J 376 82B3

Equal opportunity Employer

TELEPHONE SALES
Classified advertising telephone
solicitor needed by Union 0. Essex
Counties largest & strongest
newpaper group Telephone sales
experience, ability to type and
pleasant but convincing speaking
voice are prerequisites for this
position Salary, commission a
benefits Tree parking Union
Irvington bu' afour door call Mr
Loomer 606 7700

Tool Crib Attendant
AND HELPER LINDEN
MACHINE 5HOP. CALL B62-B622

X 2 21-1
TURN SPARE T IME INTO
SPARE CASH. Our elegant candle
ensembles arc sure winners. No
collections- No delivering. Class
program. Reputable company
For all Information. Please call
3740161.

K.2-28-1

LAWN MOWER
LADDERS,

GAR DEN TOOLS, ETC.
CALL 688-8142

R 2 21 15
Mahogany Sleigh bed (Henrt-don),
mattress, box spring & some
bedding. Sump pump. 379-3997

R 21-15
ORGAN-LOWREY-Console and
bench. Upper, lower and full pedat
keyboard plus many extras.
Mahogany, J400 Excellent cond.
375-74J).

"2-21-15
FLOOR Scrubber, rug blender,
shampooer etc., many household
items, wed. Feb. 27 at 602
Chancellor Ave. Irvington,

K 2 21-15
QUEEN Anne, green brocade,
upholstered couch. Duncan Pfyfe
oval coctail table. Best offer. 376-
8462 after 7 P.M.

R 2 21 15

KING size headboard -S15. Magic
Chef gas range white, 36"-S10.
welbilt gas range gold-36" 371
5S92.

R 22115
REFRIGERATORCOld Spot with
inside freezer, like new white, 1
door. $50. -10 crescent Lane apt 2E
Irvington.

K 2 21-15
DINING ROOM SET secretary 8.
chair, window fans, silver, many

• •BROOM SET—6 pe., twin beds,
mahogany, I2J0; 2 club chairs, M
b 0 " 1 ' Call 379.3919
_ "" ' ' R 221.15
DINING RM. SIT—table, 4
chairs, 2 arm chairs, large buffet,
china closet, server with drawer.
Excellent cond. ALSO, bedroom
set, bed, dresser with mirror, night

, table with mirror and chair, chest
ol drawers, good eond. 3730492.

_ _ _ _ _ — - . x 2-21-15
J I " eOLORBD Admiral TV
console, French provinclal$300.
Philco AM.FM Stereo combo.,
Modern Swedish walnuMllO, Call
after 5:30, 2S9.B4U.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R 2.21.15

BEDROOM, DININO ROOM,
LIVINO ROOM, KITCHEN
FURNITURE. REASONABLE,
3795767 AFT1R 6 P.M. ^ ̂ ^

CURTAINIORAPIS, KITCH1N
items, clothing etc. Very
reasonable, best price takes i l l .
3763790

— K 221.IS
LOOSl WEIGHT PASTI Top
model vita Mister , J speed
electric Bicycle exerciser. Best
offer. 376-4207 after 6 P A ^ J 2 ) , 5

AT THE MALL IN SHORT HILLS
FEBRUARY CLEARANCE

.PIANOSOROANS
Huge reductions on spinet, console
4 grand pianos. Choose from new,
floor sample 8, used. Also large
selection of traded in 8. New new
organs i t sgbstanlal sayings,

George P. Griffith Inc;
STEfNWAY Representatives

The Mall at Short Hills
376.6777 Mon. 8, ThunL 'til 9

I FIREWOOD
• S40 per cord picked up, delivered
I locally 150. Mon. thru Fri . , 9 A M .
I to 4 30 P M « 5 1360.
| __.._ K 2-28-ir
! REFRIGERATOR.Kelvinator,

good cond. $135. Metal clothes
closet, dining rm table, buffet &
china closet. Best offer. 371-5471.

X 2 21-15
MEDITERRANEAN crib, bureau
B. mattress. Will Include FREE
playpen 8. children's lamp. 762-
VU- R 2-21-15

OWNER MOVING!!
BABY GRAND PIANO

OTHER HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

BEST OFFER WA6-126<

Dogs, Cats, Pets V

other items,
372-0109

TURRET LATHE
Set-up & Operate

We have openings for 1st Class
lourneymnn w Warner Swasey
experience desirable.

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC.
700 Liberty Ave. Union. N.J.

686 4000
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

WAITRESS—EXPERIENCED
CLOSING HOURS 7 PM.

IRVINGTON INN
098 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton

— — R 2 21 1
WE PAY YOU to show our
equipment. We will show you howl
Makes bigger money after you
learn Guarantee $150 to start Call
4 8 6 3 4 3 4 X 2-21-1
W E L C O M E WAGON - Enjoy
meeting people? Earn money
greeting new neighbors. Some
sales required. Make your own
hours. Openings In Rosellc,
Roseltc Park, Linden, Irvlngton,
Phone 256 2004 day or eves Equal
Opportunity Employer

Moving out of town,

X 2-21-15
SELLING entire contents of home
furniture, color TV console, B-W
portable, dishes, glassware, bric-
a-brac, 2 accordions, 48 bass & 120
bass, call 3766174.

1 WALNUT DESK, 2 twin size
headboards. 2 white & gold lamps,
costume-l cwelr y,- 686-0934.
— R 2-21-15

FIREWOOD DEL IVERED
CHIPLEY LANDSCAPING

24S.41M 85:30 P.M.
Tree removal and pruning

X 2 21 15
Thrl l t & Consignment Shop:
Retarded Children Assoc, 137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden B62-4522 • 520 E.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 245 6449. Mon.
thru Sat. 10-3:30, Fri. eves. 6:30-9.

". Kf.f'15
BICYCLES—Bought, sold, traded,
repaired. Sale 8, discount prices at
KENILWORTH BIKE SHOP, 482
Boulevard, (opposite Kenilworth
State Bonk) 276-5562.

R 2-28-15

POODLE pups, silvers, AKC, one
tiny toy and 3 small mini toys.
Reasonable Call 728 1S74

' . —* —- R 2.21-1/
GOLDEN Retriever pups. AKC
whelped 12 A-73. Sired by
Cummincjs Goldenrod. Show
Quality. Days 686-0117 - Eves &
weekends 964-7349. R 2_,,,_„

TECK DOG" TRAINING SCHOOL
offers dog obedience training
courses starting wed., Feb. 27, a
P.M. at 29 E. Price St., Linden. 8
week course-KO. All breeds. Our
28th year. For Information call 276-
9119 after 6 p.m.

R 2 21 17
LOST; 2 year old. medium male
German shepherd, tan with white
on chest. Answers to "Clmba '
Vicinity Madison Ave., Irvlngton.
Large reward 375 6693
— ~ R 2-28-17
BEAUTIFUL M I X E D SPANIEL
T E R R I E R PUPS, H E A L T H Y ,
GOOD HOMES ONLY

R 2-21-17
DONATION. 352-1735

Equal OppojrtunI

R 1PHOTOORA'PHI i
to 4 week train no t rpgrern
volume farnllyp (-rtyi
have good car, oro*tt

telephone frQm . . . .
office Workmornmas9:30AM.

service by
our new Union

6PM.' - 9 PM.
ii

PiMAor eyes. 6PM. 9 PM.
Salafy plus commission.
Immediate opening. For interview

" * • R 2-21-1

tory worK.
malnte»»ancBtM' «ta»c
time, ApplyToHttSE
600 Swemon Dr v»

yEn pldyer M F
• p 3 211P .21

ooci'man. 3
for

DIAL 686-TTOO ftSKFOROU

shipping,
n> Ac. Full
MFG COL,
enllWorth.

TEMPORARY
PERMANENT

TYPISTS

Needed5 for Immediate
-osnlgnments^Local Hrms. too
rates, work a day, a week, or a
month at a time or Investigate
some of our excellent
permanent openings.

CALL US NOV.'I
Never a fee to an applicant
BERKELEY EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

I

Situations Wanted

H E L P S I R V ^
30BSpringfleldAV..BerkHts,

9 to 5 dally
Evening interviews by appt.
Equal opportunity empioyer

X 2 21

BOOKKEEPER
WISHES TO WORK AT HOME
EVENINGS. CALL 351-3732
AFTER 6 PM

HATF7
APARTMENT

^CLEANING
Applicants seeking day work
registered With our offices Rates
vary No placement fee If -yoo-
ncfd someone to clean your house
or apartment, call any of the
following numbers

Bloomfleld 748 9117
East Orange 673 2960

Irvlnston 373 2202
Newark 648 3800

NEW JERSEY DIVISION OF
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

1016 Droad St ,
Newark, N J 07102

- _ - _ — R 2 21 7
YOUNG MAN WISHES ANY
TYPE WORK HAS DRIVERS
LICENSE )

3 7 5 4 1 4 4 ,021

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITZER PIANO
From S8.00 per month- Applicable
to purchase.

R"ONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 687-2250
_ „, K t t -H .

CAKE & FOOD Decorating
Supplies. Pastry bans, paste color,
novellics Wilton Product- Spcnce
Enterprises, 601 Woodland Ave.,
Roselln Pk 241 4460

HBALTH FOODS" We carry a full
Mne of natural foods, honey, salt
free 8. sugarless foods, nuts
I R V I N G T O N H E A L T H FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave., Irv. 372-
6893 SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 494 Sprlngtiold Aye.,
Summit. CR 7S050. R t f 15

TXATTRESSETT TACTORY
REJt-CTS FROM 8 95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N Park St ,
hast Orange, open 9 9, also 605
West Front s t , Plamtieidrj^ f ,5

Wanted to Buy 18

W A N T E D -9 ft . CONCERT
G R A N D PIANO, Stelnway
preferred. Write; Foundation for
Performing, Arts, P.O. Box 25,
Union, 07083.

K 2-21-18
" COINS WANTED
PAYING 200?ior more OVER face
value on any U.S. SILVER COINS

alt others s, better coins wanted
also.
CALL 233-6847 ANYTIME

R 2 21-ia
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your car; cast Iron,
newspapers SI.50 per 100 lbs,, tied
up bundles tree of foreign
materials No 1 copper, 60 cents
per Ib Brass, |ust 26 cents per Ib
Rags, 01. Lead and batteries. AB.P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton,
change.)

(Prices subject to
H-tf-18

TYPiST-POUCY,4Swpm,towork
In pleasant office, liberal benefits.

TSprc.ir^.7S>
Argonaut Insurance Co

14 Commerce dr., Cranford

Business Opportunities

BEAUTY SALON
Owner ret i r ing

Very reasonable
862 2626 or 862 1144

Z 2-28 8

M A Y T A O c o l n op washe r , $125,
e lec t r i c d r y e r , »79, N O R M A N
SERVICE 8, SALES. 10 Elmwood
Ave., i rv lngton, 374-9050.

R 2-2B-15
TOILET, tank 8. sink, white

Good condition

PAYING TOP PRICES lor silver
coins, part sets, gold a. Stirling
icwoirv t. pocket watches.
bENNIS COINS, 520 Stuyvesant
Ave., Irvlngton. 375-5499 or 676
6132. X228 18

RugsWanted Oriental
Furniture, antiques,dollsotc. Mrs.
Glfford 731 6733, anytime.

. R 228 18
DESIRES ALL

POCKET
CHAINS. CASH

COLLECTOR
UNWANTED
WATCHES B.
PAID. 761 6655

M0.
3799263

R 2-21-1S

_ _ ^ R 2-28-11
vv_

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
.321 PARK AVE...PLAINFIELD

PL 4.3900
_ _ ht-F-18,
PRIVATE TRAIN.-COLLECTOR_
WILL PAY S250 FOR LIONEL
ENGINE NO. 301, NO. 9 NO. 400E:
ALSO PAY -100 CASH FOR
PASSENGER CARS WITH THE
NAMES OF STATES ON THEM.
HIGH CASH PRICES ALSO PAtO
FOR ALMOST ANY LIONEL,
AMERICAN FLYER, IVES,
DORFAN, ETC. TRAINS. CALL
467-0187 OR 4470045

• TR 2 21-11

TOP

SPECTACULAR SALE
Luxurious fleeces.

FIRST TIME OFFERED
DESIGNER robes ond hostess dresses

Finest fabrics Wrap and Upper styles

$5 to $19 - VALUES TO $68
SLEEPWEAR. terries, coyerups, travel sets, Tremendous
Savings. Large selections, •

. ' PEARL LEVITT
j i o Rtdattwood Road, f\Ao pie wood

so. 2 9716 H o u r . ™ ? ^ 30 P M Closed Mondays
R

D-TAKER DIAL 686-7100

, ;-
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WinisdtoBuj 18 j Homi ljnpr«im«nts S i j P iumb ing& Heating

Apartments lot Reni 101 Houses (OP Sil t" , 111

7S

VEINSTBINSONi
SINCE 1920

UU Morris Ave., Onion
Daily IS, Sst.iJ MtUJS
— — ^ — - — KTF11

T V S i T WANTED
PORTABl-e, BLACK & WHITE-

S. COLOR CALL 6B7 6674

OLD CLOCK? WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paW.
Aso clock Repairs'M7-6S0I

— CtfliN
HQMB IMPROVEMENTS

ICARPBNTRY PLUMBING
&LECTRICAL Learn By diji
actual work—Por !nlo"wf He:

XCADIMYOP

SMALL PLUMBING JOBS,
Expert en faucet repairs.

State licence.

XCADIMYOP
HOMB IMPB6V1MBNTS

P.O. BOX 184
UNION, N.J.BJBIJ

H

Income Tax Returns 57

PLUMBINGS. HEATING
Repairs, rernoaeiing, violations,
la th roomi , kitchens, hot water
boi lers, stfiam 4 hot water
syMems, Modern sewer (leaning,
.ommereial & resiaenW. Call
ietti Trlefler, BS J 0660.

Alterations-Clothing 21A

BXPlRTCkOTHINO
ALTERATIONS

' MBN'5 8, LADIES'FASHIONI
AAISS PHYLLIS MB 0W1

K ̂ 2 i21

SSS

OBT 'YOUR TAX REFUND
1 A R L Y , F I L B YOUR TAX
RETURN NOWI

CALL 964.4(141
— — ~ HA.T_PS7
. TAX RETURNS PREPARED .

AT YOUR HOWfi
AT YOUR CONVINIBNCB

J7614BJ
— — - * - — — - . : , : _ ^ R is!s?_

INCOMBTAXR1TURNS
_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ . « _ ; Prepared promptly Done within S.

ASPHALT B r l v e w i y i . parking | day per iod. Call 245-0739.
lots. All work Bone with power i Reasonaol* rates,
roller. All hinds masonry. James ': _ _ _ _ _ — » : — ^ R 2-28-57
LaMorgCSe, 11 Paine Ave., Irv, i ™ — —

BS -7-3083 K ( . JS ; Kitchen Cabintts ' 62

Rest Horn is

CHERRY HILU Rest Home tor the
'Aged ana Retired • home like
atmosphere; State approved. sOO
Cherry St . i l i l , I L f 74J7

Roofing «, Siding SO

"~~ Mpt i i l l OrWewa^S" 15
CRAPT CONSTRUCTION.

ROQF1NQ 8, REPAIRS
"""WOUXQU'ARANTEED—

W40Si i a ndJ76 , l J l

Hirpentry 32 SEE- BOLUY
KITCHENS, factory

'MADISON
showroom,

F R 6 1 ESTIMATES
ROOFINO.PANiLINO,

PAINTING AND ALUOENIRAL

Rt. S3, Spfinptit ld. Kitchen design
i service aand modernizing by one

ROOFINO
AiHypes, Newer Repairs flutters.
Leaders.Chimneys. Insu/.M

Call 374.690S

"""""""" WILLiAMTl, V I IT * "*fM

Roofing- ioamless Gutters
Free estimates. Do own work,

N.J. insures Since I9 i i , 37] UI3
_ _ • H t f i O

PINfivfsWOARDlNS

IDEAL FOR RBTIRBBS
V/i room, 1 bedroom aparm
S2001 4V5 room, 2 bedroom
Ipartments, M M , 6 aer»| of
lendjeaped around, (10 minutes to
town, near banH, super "1*.™J'
Fret parkinsi S «vsl!aBJ| ••unjjjy
rooms. Rent includes gas 4. Mat.
Call (or appointment,'

ZJ.M1Q1

:iesApiiM:iJ«jfyywh:
zj.Ji.181

StnitlesiuppllM.iJiiBfr.mw.h,
Available April 1st

VITLSWRT
$ roams, available March 1st, Rent
JIM + security. To set apartment

_ z s s i i o i
VAILSBURG (UBper)
ivy HIM Section, 4 rooms, 1st floor,

fe-miiU$%lii«.
WlBnt eondit

%l«. liivear* y j
eonditlon. Near gr io«

l, A»KlhB price 171 ,0
Near g r i «
rice 171,100,

4 P M

TOR

of • New Jersey's
fnanutactgrers of
cabinets. Call 37f*070.

CARPENTER 'CONTRACTOR"
All types remodeling, additions,
repaiFs §, alterations, insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 6817296 - - . - - •

INTERIOR CARPENTRY
Finished basements, all types of
remodeling. Call Tom:

l

MELIULO&SON
Formica Maid Kitchens

A New I r a in Kitchen Cabinetry
6736400 374.6419

k"ihin ' Tile Work

RT-F-M

88

ANTHONY DB NICOLO TILE
CONTRACTOR k i jehens ,
Bathrooms t. Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Oiven. 6BAISI0,

: . - — — — • Z.TF.ii

Carpeting 33

CARPET INITALLBD
Walltowall. Plus repairs
Ixperienced. Call Andy

j Undieipt Cirdinini 63 Tree Sirvice

I" . LANDSCAPE QARDINER~~
New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance Spring Cleaning,

; IftruB Planting »na pruning, L«Wn
['Repair. Spot lesingand Lime and

19

pertllUlng.
VERY REASONABLE RATBS

Call C . M H % 7MMJ4
— • — — — - - HTF a

~ 1 VV TREE
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND" RBMOVAL REABONAiLE
RATBS, FULLY INSURSO. ta l l
636-7717 or 764 8513

Tutoring 91

Carpeting Claaning 33 A
Masonry 68

RUBS cleaned Beautifully ail types
of carpeting. Pre spring sale
15% off. Pull estimates, no
obligation Bestway Carpet
Cieaners . 688-1228,
— _ _ _ K 2-M.MA

CARPET STEAM CLBANINO
Pick gp and relaying of old
carpeting- For- lowest-prices_call -
Rich, JJ1-61B7 or 711M91.

AL CENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS. PATIOS
S P i G I A L I l E IN SMALL JOBS

I M RAY AVE,, UNION, N.J.
M6-4J1S or 6141417

I . — — H t f . 44
I CALL ME LAST. All masonry.
I p laster ing, waterproof ing, self
i-ernployea" and insurea, work
I guarantees1 _ A ' . ' N U F R I O . 30 yrs.

Ceilings 3S

~ INST"ALX~N"BW"SO1 P E N D V D
CBILINOS Over Your CRACKED
UOLY C1ILINOS. CALU
HARPBR

241 3M0
_ = = ^ _ — K I I 1J

ALL MAlONBYSteps, sidewalKS,
*vaterproo(lna. Self employed,
Insured A, ZAPPULLO, WU 7.6476

1 or ES~i-4079

TUTORINO-aual i f iod teaehof
v/i!,hes to tutor aratios 4 1. Main,
Rngllsh and Rearding, please call
innU a«er 5_p.m," H f t_T p

e t r t l l l t a Secondary School
Teacher wil l tutor English, History
8, Home Iconomlcs.

Call B62-0241
1118.91

QUALIFIED TEACHER
available foe tutoring jlemenfary

-feading and math_Call-S41.613»
«(ter 6 P.M.

Vacuum Cleaners

VALSigRacpper)
i room apartment, msdtrn, adults
preferred referenees required.
Write Classified Box 1741 e.o
Suburban Publishing 1391
styyvesant Ave. Union.

VAILSBURG 2 111161
4 Rooms

Heat 8. Hot Water Suppliefl.
Available March 1st. '

Call 373.9184
— — — Z2-2M01

•flp'artnunti Wanted to Shire 101A

W«rNTni i 17\ lee ksli'metS'shfre f
bedroom modern apartment In
irvlngton. Write Classified Box
1741, e-o Suburban Puiblshlng, 1»1
" " " • = •• - N.JStuyvesant Ave., Union,

ZJ-Sl-IOIA

Condos Salt-Rent 101B

94

Moving i Storage

Cemetery Plots 31

HOLLYWOOD MBMORIAI .
PARK inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union 14M Stuyvesani Av., Un.
MUi-4300

— Ht.f.JI
CEDARLAWN SECTION- Lot' |
MI, Rojeiie, Linden. Half price. I
Write Classified iox, 1743, c« i
Union Leader, 1391 Stuyvesant
Ave. Union I

K ).}1)6 I

SHORTI.INI MOVERS
PACKAOINO 8, STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVINO _ 14
HOUR SERVICi. 4167247.

~~ M7LLIRTMOVINOR ' ' * '
Reasonable rates — storage — free
estimates. Insured, local. long
distance, shore specials. 24J.3KB,
— — R S!i67

AfSTBRNOONI—•V1NINSS
WEEKENDS

Light hauling a, moving. Prompt,
courteous service, cal l 241.979*1

R tf.67

Child Cart

"WORKINO mothers,
I will take care of children

in my own home. Irvlngton area.
373.j?7J. T

KELUY MOViRS
36A 1 LOCAL 8, LONG DISTANCE

' Agent.North American van Lines.
The GBNTLHmen movers.

3121310
• — R t-l-67

Eiecttieal Repairs 44 '

BLBCTR1CAL WORK DONE"
NO JOB TOO SMALL-"""
C A L L 3U 4511 D A Y S
EVES. CALL 3S1.JI68

— — — K-TF.44
JOHN POLITO .Licensed
Electrical contractor. Repairs a,
maintenance- fWO (06 too small.
Call us for prompt service, I L !•
34J5,

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVBRS, INC

Local 8. Long Distance
DOM ALBECHER, MOR. '

Union N.J.
687-003J .M_t-f.>7

C L I C T R D L U X VACUUM
CLEANER S, POLISHBRS *
Sales, repairs and service . only
from an aufhoriied representative
can you purchase new Bleetrelujs.
Por prompt and efficient service
(door to floor) call 7UWM. All
tervice repairs.

HA-TF-94

fiparfftifnfi for Rint

HAST ORANGE
PRESTIGE

APARTMBNT BUILDINO
67 SO. MUNN AVE.

Large Beautiful JVs, 4V5, avs
roam apartrnentt, some with 1
E, 3 baihs. Doorman serviet,
Parkina avallab.e Rents
startmeiat «10. Telephone 11 J.
J H i l s l

Z 2-28*101

ELIZABETH
CONDOMINIUMS—Elmora
section, being sola starting at
S36,700 & up*. 1 & I bedroom
apartments available, excellent
financing, can be seen daily,
Including Sat, & Sun. GARDEN
STATE APARTMENTS. I l l
Jersey Aye., Qoretyea Agency,
S411441, a, Gorman Agency, 617.
MM. exclusive brokers, or 3SJ.
«»»• i ail.1018

LAKIWOOO

Comfortable Retirement
Beautiful S b*droom Bsranet
Condominium to settle an tttate.
Asking low 10's. Further
information- . . ^ ^ - . ^ ^ -.

CALL 464.9700
Crestview Agency Realtor

J19Sprino«leldA¥,,Berk.Hts.
Eves: 464.S706Or ,

SCOTCH

MODERN LIVING
3 year youno-4 bedroom home,
clost to shopDlno 4, transportation,
Brlflht ehatrstr living & «" " •»
rooms, estsln kitchen W tn
dishwaiht f , r (e room with sliding
doors to la f f l t -MverW patio- All
the abovi"•" +, central air
conditioning.' fcts'MO. Ives » * .
I 0 9 J . • • •••',11

1 RICMARD C.

FISCHER
B.EALTOR_ _464-9SQ0
" •" Members 7 Multiple Li!JOa Springfield Av.,Berlt. . . j

SPRINGFIELD
Short Hills area, charming
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living room,
fireplace, dining room, est.ln
kitchen, ree rsom, bar, porch,

SPR.INGFIBUB

.Hard To Bel level
OniylJ*,Wpfoi'moderniied4room
home, sel«ne« kitchen, alum,
siding. 10% down payment for
qualified buyer. Hurry! I V I S :
7U0J40, Realtor.*
OAK. RIDGE RiALTY
37*iMorrlsAy.,Spfio, J^fW
SUMMIT

Country Living
Yet close to sefiools, shoppmtransport at fen

'9 a.
from (bis custombuilt." 1 ownar, 3 bedroom 1' > bath

modern split en a eul at sac in ton
Berkeley Heights area. Unusuaj
privacy, family, room with wet bar
looking onto o picture.perfect
p*tio. 174,900. Ownisr iransferrtd.

C A L L 464=9700.
now for appointment.

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 SprlnafleldAv.Berk. Hts.

I v e s ; <64S706 or 635-955.6

635.9556
121101B

Apartments Wmted 102

M t r r i t d couple; teacher,
accountant, looking for 3 or 4 room
modern apartment In j family
house, Union, Springfield area.
Call 37113SS before 10 A.M. or
after 6 P.M.

NioN
Business woman looking for room
or apBrtrnent, furnished or
unfurnished. Write P.O. BOX 743,
Union Post Office, Union, N.j.

. Z 2-21-103
Apartment Wanted—irvlngton.
Union area, business coupie> no
children, no peti, seeklna V'l or 4
rooms. Rent reasonable, calfaiter
4 P.M., 374.1648.
— : — ___ Z 4.21-109

TOMS RIVBR

NEW LIMITED NUMBER
f rOEBROOHHOMES
With garage, -from M3,700 In
FINAL SECTION of seniar
citizen retirerfient village for
persons S2 - years or over,
r i t l red or working. Available
this spring 8, early summer.
Clubhouse 8, bus service
a v a i l a b l e . Assoc ia t ion
membership a per month.
Located Rt .571, west of Rt. 9, 2
miles from"'downtown Toms
River, near parkway.
Exchange (SOU 341-0500,
Gardens of Pleasant Plains, 32
Gardenia Way, Toms Hiver,
N.J. 01753.

Board, Room Cart 103

IRVINGTON
a rooms, gas, electric 1 heat, I17J.
Available immediately. Business
adults only. No pets. Call 3746934

- - , ' Z J l l l O l

TB | .L ITE 1L1CTRICK ' ' ' "
14YRS.EXPBRI1NCB

Reasonable—Free Estimates
395.41J4

——™__ K-4.11-44

45

MOVING
Lecal & Long Distance

l"ree Estimates
insured

(Keep us moving and yog save!

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
19U Vauxhall Rd., Union

IRVINOTON
: Ji/j room garden apartment, Jj6
: Myrtle Ave. Heat, , hot water-
| suppl ied, air eonalf/onfirs,
! refrigerator, separat* entrance,
; no p i ts . Mature adults preferred.
! Near transportation. References
, required. Call 3716860 or 6S7.4SJ3
• after 5 P.M.
! — — — Z 2-aaioi
! IRVINOTON

J room apartment in ehoicf ares.

EntiMainmint

RENT WALLY'S DANCE MUSIC
For any oceaslon.7II.B640 come
dance with us every Sun., 6.11 p.m.
at VFW Hall, Sfuyvesant Ave.
union. Dance lessons given 68
p.m.

Odd Jobs

B I D INTERIOR
PAINTING, PL ASTIR ING, •

CARPBNTRY. WINDOW CHAINS
S.BLAIS— 3744J1S.

,X J.J1.70

^ w n H a ! i
? - ! : . !«eal entertainment for
call ttf A.sh0WSl Ofaaniiatlons.call Hal Meyers, fM-nsj.

Eiterminatini 46

Ail work guaranteed—5 pereent
discount with this ad toward work,

4422294

FytnjturiRepiirs

F U R N 0 L i r H I N 6
R B P A 1 R I N O , A N T 1 Q U I S
R E S T O R i D , REFINISHINO.
HBNHV RUFF. CALL MU B JWJ,

-_—-_ ^ . " " "R ••'•SO

rs 51

OARAGl DOORS I N I T A L L I B ,
q^r^ge estensiong, repairs a,
service, eiecTFic ©perarsrs anfl
radio cenJrats. Stevens Overhead
Doof CO Ch 10749 "' " ""*" "

Horne Improvimints 58

oi?T-ES H o m e Improvemenfi,
Noofmj; carpentry, leaders &
|utiers,' storm windows, d lor*
44M B r e P I a e i m e r " windows, 414-

~~HOME IMPROVEMENTS8'5*
Interior 1 inferior painting-
ppperiianBine, kitchens, "pa'neling
f/ee estimates, BU||y i d
sernaniki, 4471785 Y

ATTENTION
att HOAAEOWNiRS! :
Attics, cellars, garaqei and yards
cleaned,-, an dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and suffers i
cleaned; trucKing, " Very I
reasonaWe rates. I

Call 7436054
JUNKFORDUAA^"0

Home owners.furniture
removed. Yards, cellars, garases

cleaned. Reasonable, 315.1713
AskforMf.Chlehefo.

z — X l-li-70 •.
i SPRING CLEANUP T I M E ' IS-
j HERB! All rubbish removedl rom'
I your attic, basement, garage and

back yard. Business and work site
, I'sanea up. SPRING SPECIAL'.
I iunk metal tAI'rf'for lreer|f:?eV{
outside house. Immediate service,

i Call anytime. 3717413 1 372-7346i
I —— — x i-ii-fo

71

PA p l R HANGER • PATNTTNO* ~
Fredrick W, Richards

I 351.5403 Union, Quick service,

j'JAINTINO ft DECOR A T I N O , " " ' 4

a. Ext. Alterations, Paneling. Free
esr. insur#tf. K. sehreihofir. Ml.
Bi37days. M73713evei i wkends.

I INTlRIORPAINTINo""7 !
Quick Service, Winter Rates.

PrM Estimate. Insured,
MU 4,7913, JOIANNINI

Rtf.67 ! convenient to transportation a,
— — •*i — i schools, supply own heat. 1 month,

7n security, No pets, 3739076 after 5
• P.M.

.- i ! Z 2-21-101
! IRVINOTON
I Newly decorated 6 room apart.
! mem, Sna floor, heat 4 hot water
i supplied, nice location. SS60,
1 Adults, 374.4JJ4 after ! P.M.

I S21101
IRVINGTON
3 room apartment, heat J, hot
water supplied. Near stares &
transportation. Security required.
No pets. Cell 3710310,

— Z 2-21-101

Wanted . J nice elderly ladies for
good home. SIM month for 3 good
meals, l aundry , every
consideration. 674.9111,

Za-2P-103
ESSEX HOUSE OP MONTCLAIR

Board and Custodial Care
For Senior Citizens

744.J301 ".
_. - _ — 1121103

Furnished Roomi for Rani • 105

UNION
Beauti ful furnished
gent leman, u t i l i t ies
References required.

, : Call 686 8021.

room for
supplied.

IRVINOTON
Large sleeping room. Business
man preferred, 373-7015,
— — _ _ _ _ _ z 1-11-105
UNION
Private entrance, share bath S,
refrigerator with one person.
Business gentleman, must be neat.
Call bet. S7 P,M. •"-

UN (ON
^bedroom Cape wllh flarage, large
modern k i tchen, Mnity barn,
finished basement with bar, pttio
& flas. gr i l l . Mia JO's. PrimiBals
only, Call after 5 P.M. 9»J-<"45_»_.

UNION ^
WALK TO BUIIS & STORSS!

Spacious 3 bedroom, ultra mod
M; f Chen, re« room, 2 car gar age,
stone front. Lovely aris. Submit
offer. E V t S ; 944.mi. Healtor.

OAK RID9E REALTY
372 Morris Av.,Splld 376,482

_ Z3-21.111
VAUXHALL

Handyman's Special
Bungalow, 4 roomsl,"Wth. Low
lanes, Askina price 121,000

John f . McMon, Realto
1!IS MorrisAve., Union

Open i v s i , i sun., I!|.34i4
Z 221.111

.AulomoliveSaryfe'e' 114

5fn
1*0

Streeionible oriel
i aay sefvlcr, Call 37I4JJ4,
roipeet Ave,, 'irvlhgfom
tr~_ •- — •'•Ks.2i.tt4

Auttre Wanted 125

JONKeARioo'UtiMT
1 BA.Towin j service

964.IJ0S .
-KJ.r-.IZ5

J U N K C A R i W A N T B B
Also (att rnodei wrtsks.

Call any time
3S4.7614ortl6ll69 K 2-21-125'

Trucks (or Sale 128

DODGE
TRUCKS

FLIET
PRICES

MAPLIWOOD
DODGE

1830 SPBNCflflO AVfNUi
mirmOOO 762-8416

|HWf*BO«l DriN a t , -m i j j n ,

Public Notice

firjf aid for poisoning
Pharmacists tell what to do

Wlth-'tha'-.a'tjproach of the annual. national
Poison Prevention we«i< (March 17-23), the
New Jersey PhBrmaceutldai Association this

jwoeli i8sued,*o recommendation of first aid
meoiurM and antidotes fan use whon Ingcstiori
of poison occur«,
' Agsociation President Joseph G, D'Amico
said pharmoolsts are working to call "public
attention to the seriousneai of the situation
through media pronouncements, and visual
displays.

Emphasizing that uie of specific antidotes
must be done only under a physician's direc-
tion, D'Amioo said it is important that every
household with young children have, a one-

f S M ; h d t

PROPOSAL
Sealed proposils wi l l be

received toy the Purchasing
Committee of the Town of
irvington, Neiv Jerssy, in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building on MON PAY, MARCH l l ,
1974 OST or as soon thereafter as
possible, at which time they will be
publicly opened and read to
furnish; ,

n s w U O A B N

cmss»pi^
inaeeordanee with speelflcationi
and form of propBial which can be
inspected and copies obtained at
the central Purchasing Office,
Room aoOA. Municipal Building.

propoial must be aeeompanled
by a Certified Cheek or Cashier's
CneeK in the amount of 10 percent
of the total amount bid or a Surety
company l i d Bond for 10 percent
ot said amount of the bid. Cheek or
surely Company l i d Bond is to be
made out to the Town of I rvlnflton,
New Jersey, Proposal is to be
enclosed in a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show the name of the
bidder and marked •

ON6 <1) new LOAD N
DUMP BODY
ONE (I) new CAB 8, CHASSIS

for Dump Body
Bids must be presented in

person, by a representative of the
bidder, when called for by the
Purchasing Committee and not
before or after.

i l D S WILL NOT I B AC.
CIPTBD 1Y MAIL.

The Municipal Council reserves
the right to accept or reject any or
all bias due to any defects or
informalities and not adhering to
the specifications or for any other
reason.

DIVISION OF
C1NTRAL PURCHASINO

irvinaton, New jersey
Lawrence C. Freeman,

Purchasing Aoent
Irv. Herald, Feb. 21. 1974

(Fee $11.44)

WESTFIBLD

BUYiNG?5ELLING?
Red Carpet Service!

-NANCY F.RBYNOLDS
" ' AISOCINCRIiALTORS v
30! B.Broad St. : westfieicl.NU

Piinting & papirhanglng

3 i a rp rooms small apartment
building, heat i hot water
suppll.ed.'Near transportation
Available now. 3758717, 372-0135

F R V T U S T O N ™ — z ! S 1"1 0 1

J rooms, 1st floor, heat, hot water
suppileO, wall to wall earpetlrtgi
Avallabie Mar. 1st or 15, $200 + 1
month iecurity. J710M9.

ZJJl lOlIRVINGTON
3'/j room apartment, heat hot
water supplied, own thermostat.
Available rmme«iafe!y. Call after
5 P.M., 399,302!.
— — — zs-ai-ioi
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, sunpiiori and floor. Heat
II hot water supplied. Freshly

i M l l 8 b l l m m d i a t " v

51S¥LUT
Oentelman, clean room in private
home, k!teh*n privi leies. Near
t ranspor tBt ion, Days, 6(6.!?93;
evenings J416I30,

22-21-105IRVINGTON
Sleeping room a, Kitchen _

for gentleman,
MJ Stuyvesant A¥.

IRVINOTON"" " . M-'l'lOS
Nicely furnished roam
for businrtrgintlernan

' Gall 1716075 ••-.,.
Z2.ll.10SIRVINeTON

Large clean, sunny bedroom for
middle aged business person. Qood
references. Call between 4 a. 7
p.m., 17J.1913.
~ —•— — Z 2-21-105

WEITFIE1.P
North Side, jraelous Tudor, 11
rooms, 5 Bedrooms, 3Vs paths,' 3
fireplaces, so ft. master suite. Low
heating cost, JJO-S 454.1939.

PROPOSAL
proposals will be

purchasing
of

Lots for Sale 116

LOT-.corner Bloy St i Ourd Ave,,
Hi l ls ide, neat schools,
transportation, shopping &
churches. Oooa b u y f o r builder,

.."L2-21-114

Offices for Rint 11?

SHORT HILLI
1000 Sq. F t , Ac, util ities, close to

S I » 55»S0 month' DR ii2tB

107

3 rooms a show»r, 1150 month, all
utilities supplied. Mar, 1st, Union
line, Mill dd., inoBpIng 8, St. Paul
Church. 375.4901,

za.jT.ioiIRV-UNION LINE
Available March 1st, 3 rooms, 1st

SPr/5ffSW8rhAcdlf

CBNTRAL BASEMENTS INC,
Attics, basements h bathroom!,
kitchens, room additions. No |ob
too small. Free estimates. Written
guarantee. No M l n m i n . 4SS,4US

— R1.W54
HANK PAIKO — Remodeling,,

Eorch enclosures, basements,
athrooms, k i tchen, roof ing,

siding, leaders & putters, block
ceilings, ceramic tiles & floors,
masonry. 399-9050, Irvington.

_-=-^ — _R_J 28-50

TTFN.yKATz
PAINTINO, PAPERHANOINO,
PLASTERING. INT. & EXT.
FRBH BSTIMATBS. «B7:7172.

TF-73

Pa|nt ing,
Paperhang
CM 6S7-628

J, JAMNIK
decorating _

ng, Pree estTmstes,
or "M7-M1!'an

.._. is,
time,

A technical
carter can help
you go further

in lifel
Enroll Now For Courses In

AIR-CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION & HEATING

AUTO-MECHANICS
AND DIESEL ENGINES

Fft.yj.TjM O • • X T B RT O R
INTERIOR Try us I Good lob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates

686 5913 _v
" i . X 228 731

OAN'S PAINTING
ANO-OECORATING. lNT^teXT
REASONABLE RATES F,tEE
ESTIMATES INSURED 289 9434

GARY'S PAINTING-3 7 '
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR S. EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders 8. Gutters Fully

• IT™1"-A,Re 'erences. Reasonable
• «« -stlmates G HALL 232 3557

Atter 6 p.m.
- ~ :zrr—~^-_ x t f.73

Small I room apartment, located
on.Nye Ave, Rent MOO, lt

IBVINOTON
3 room FURNISHBD apartment,
heat hot water a, electricity

shsppinej transportation
heat, hot water
suppllfd, sh
a. theatre at
1.74, cair974..,
day weikends.

rst tp. Available 3-
* after s P.M., all

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat t, hot
water suppl ied, convenient to
transportat ion Rent S211
Immediate occupancy 3712389

• RV.NOTON — " - 2 ' - 1 0 1

heat S, hot water supplied,
mature business couple,

S1B5, 37152W
Z 2-21.101

Piano Tuning

For mort Iti1vm*tt&>, call or writ* lodnyt

(101)964-7800

TMMNHaAL IHOTITMT1 -
??99 v«ux Hil l lleiid. unio*. Nt* Jr.rtti

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI . ES 5-4814

M tl-74

IRVINOTON
6 room apartment, 2nd floor, heat
& hot water supplied, adults
preferred, available Apri l 1st, Call
371-8992 after 3 P AA.

•• • • - Z 2 2 1 - 1 0 1
LINDEN
Wheeler park, 4 luxury rooms,
new house, adults preferred, no
pets, convenient location to N.Y. &
N J t ranspor ta t ion. Avai lab le
Apri l 1st. Call B62 2819

Farms - Country Propirty

ITariiiywTnVarLa'mlniton
ANOTHER ORAYBAR
CUSTOM COMMUNiTY

LOCATBO IN BRANCHBURO,
SOMBRSHT COUNTY, N.J.

LAST CHANCB TO PURCHASi
AT T H i OLD PRICE

Prices will Increase 10%as of S-JS-
74, due to increase In labor &
material'.. We offer gta hoi a|r
heat, gst hot water, gai or electric
appllane*s In our 4 v*ry different
colonials starting at SM,900 & in
our a luxurious ranches starting at
$74,500. All homes hive 100 amp
eleetrle jervlee at no extra soif.
Our acre lots are heavily wooded
with Pine, Hemlock & Cedar, We
have elty w*ter, city iewtr . Public
Service Gas, N.J, Power 8. Light,
Be|l Telephone Systems, all
underground. Our salts peepie are
at the site dally f r d r n i P.m. 't i l
dark!, weikends 10A.M.'ti ldark.
Directions: Rt. 11, west, approx. S
mUespast Somerville, turn right to
modeli at traet sign. Rromfif, 7J
(east or west) take Lemlngton Rd,
eislt, travel »u th (approK.J miles),
on Lamlngfon Rd. to Mt. Howell
Drive, turn right K proceed to
Carol Jean Way & proceed to 1st
left which Is Llbby Lane proceed
straight ahead to models
WASHINGTON VALLEY REALTY

" 968-6100 " V ~
!8» Route 22, west Green Brook

— Z 3-21-107

Excellent location,
privaie parKins. carpeted,
approximaielyTOOlq.Ft.

Reasonihle rtnl Call MMOSO. *
-, — — Z321.117

SeBled r--r — .
reeelved oy the .
Committee of the Town .
Irvlnjton, New Jersey in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal
tuildlng on Mohday, Maren 4,1974
at 10;OB A.M. DST or a i soon
thereafter as possible, at which

. t ime they- will be,publieiy..opened_
and. read to furnlth:

One (!) Cable Reel Trailer
in accordance with

specifications ana form of
proposal which can oe Inspected
and copies obfalnea at the Office of
Central Purchasing, Room 206A,
Municipal Building, civic Square,
Irvlngton, New jersey.

Proposal must be accompanied
by a Certified Ch*ck or Cashier's
Check In the amount of 10 pereent
of the total-amount bid or a Surety
Company Bid Bond for 10 percent
of said amount of the Bid,'cheek or
lurety Company^ Bis Bond Is to be
made out to (he Town of irvlngton,
New Jersey, Proposal is to be
enclosed in a sealed envelope and
to diltlnef ly show the name of the
bidder and merk«d:

Cable Reel Trailer
The successful bidder will be

'equlred to furnish satlsractory
iurety Performance Bond on a
jtatutory Form In full amount of
he eontraet,

Bidi must be presented In jersorr
by a representative of the Bidder,
when called for by the purchasing
Committee and not before or after,,

BIBS WILL JWQTBB
ACCEPTED BYMAIL

Buildings lor Sale 117B

J,0.™>nereial
MMford, N,J

building (or sale,
!0,000SO, ft,. First

f™f B l ! C l 'v water a. *ewer,
100 amp service, otfistreet parking
* LoaBing docks, w a l k l h

Office Spice for Rinfr

WlSTFTfLD
Westfield businest dlstrlct.ifflce
space availabie^tbtalof 1280
Sq.Ft., which maybe used far 1,2

each,! at 250 5q
-Sports Center
Cranford, — J : Ave,

2 SJ1.118

123

Garages for Rent 108

PIANO TUniNG
AND

REPAIRING
J . 2IOONIK

DR 4-3075
x t f 74

Plumbing & Heating1 1 uiMiuinga, neaung /b

"»UPu"ttTcr̂  ~ZZ7T~r^—I
HEATING Gas r-pat inst Repa i r * '
Hemodellng E l e c t r c S

A I N G Gas rpat inst p
Hemodellng, Electric Siwer
cleaning. 24 hr. sve 374 «8d7

• — — Xt-f-7S

MIDDLESEX
H A M I L T O N I AN A P T S - ,
Warrenvllle 9. Bound Brook Rds.,
near Route 28; 1 & 2 bedrooms
from j i 9 j Newly decorated, air
conditioned, Includes cooking gas,
heat & hot water, swimming pool,
on-slte parking call 968 WiS.

Z 2-31-101
RANDOLPH TWP.
(Dover Area)- -Haml l ton lan
Luxury Apts,, Center Grove Rd,,
off Route 10,1 8, 2 bedrooms from
1215, air conditioned, newly
decorated, Includes cooking gas,
heat Ac hot water, swimming pool
on site parking, call 346-7015.

6

UNION
Double Gorage-Larchmont
section, for car or storage, 1 or,
both sides. 487 3084, keep trylna.

- — S2-2V108

111Houses fot Sale

HILLSIDE

BRICK BEAUTY
H spacious custom built rooms. Vh
baths, 1 car attached garage.
Many extras. Must beseem Make
ofter.

John P. McMahon, Realtor
1585 Morris Ave,,unlor)

ppen Hves. i Sun., 488-3434

lf«4 CHII
GOOD R
RADO

CHIIVY 1MPAL& WAOON,
OD RUNNINOJCONDITION

RADIO, AIR c B N O I T I O N B D
P.B. S. P s JGOOD T IRES
ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW
K ^ J I S E L L U$»NG CO/WPANY
WAGON CALL' AFTER 6 P-M

HATCMBACKVs^eed
ction -, other G-T. options

276 260B -

Z 321111
ISEL1N
Cap* Cod, 4 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, eaf.ln kltchtn,
tile bath, new roof, 1V3 detacned
garage. 548 8358. Upper 30s.
— Z l i t 111

MOuTrTFuST^RVdr!.^
tX n '• 5 • RBIHJ other extras
Excellent cond , aS>pO miles, S2495,
5 mo left ofjiuarahlee. 488-8*35

shm, economical,
59,000 miles.

*«0 3741S22

" » DATsT^^ee'c, il-an'.'SVy?
eno/ne excoMchf gas mileage,
gooo snape, R<J,H, plus extras.
VIJS0, must seir3v9-7«8S after

1949 r A U S T A N ^ V - t , K ' " O 1 " ' !

A c. Am F m 5t,r<w rad|o, P.S
tinted glass, vinyl, roof,-

1Z3AImports, Sports Cars •

•PART3,"ACCBSSoi?ipS — FOR

l i r g M t ' 0ldest,T '«KfW'-J - - -
imported Auto tentert* behind ral
station Worrijto>n."W'l:B«A.
-Z~ • " K-T-f 123

The Municipal Council reserves
he right to aecept or releef any or
i l l bids due to any detects or
nformalltles and not adhering to
(he specif icat ions or , for any
eason,

DIVISION OP
CENTRAL PURCHASINO

Lawronee C. Preeman,
l»urehas!n9ABent

v. Herald, Peb. 21, 1974 ,
' , (FeeilJ.SJi

induce vomiting. Activated charcoal also
should bo on hand-fer adrrtinisterina aid, he
said-

"First aid procedures often auggesi that the
child be made to vomit," he explained,
"Availability" of Ipecac elirni'nates the

necessity of using a spoon or some other In-
strument to' coujo gigging. However, it is
important to reaiiEe that vomiting i« not always
desirable, . .'•••*• , ,

"The essential first step when ingostion takei
place li to read the label and determine what
has been swallowed. If the product contains lye
or caustic, or a petroleum distillate, vomiting is
not recommended,

"Other instances where vomiting should not
be forced are when the child is unconscious or
in a convuliion. We, as pharmacists, em-
phastee the neceissity of reading the label, not
only because it tells what is in the product,
thereby showing whether br not vomiting is
desirable, but alio because it helps the doctor
of Poison Control Center to to positive about
diagnosis and treatment.

"The label also will give 'first aid in-
formation; in order to keep the wording on it
legible, as well as keeping the label attached to

Paul Ulrich heads
Farcher's Grove
folk dance group
Paul1 Ulrich Of Union has been elected

president of Bayem Verein Newark, a folk
dance group based at Farcher's Grove, Union,

Iniaddition to Ulrioh, elected at the Jan, 27
meeting were Peter Mattheis of Short HUlsi
first vice-president; Allen Nemeth of Union,
second vico-president; Hermann Ulrich of
Union, treasurer- Richard Ulrich of Summit,
financial secretary; Kathi Koehler of Union,
first secretary; Oscar Ernst of Union, second
secretary; Scpp Muelhuber of Ramsey,
trustee; Robert Cook of Union, property
manager; Alfred Schneider of Irvingtorff
sergeant-at-arms; Walter Kraft of Irvington,
adult danue director; Paul Ulrich of Union,
children's dance director; Eleanor Cook,
second adult dance director; Margie Kraft of

, Irvington, second children's dance director,
and Julia Ernst of Union, historian,

Hunertary members introduced at tho
meeting were Ali Riehter, Guitl Landeek and
Hermann Ulnch. all of Union, Also present as
honored guests vvere the following members of
tht! Edelweiss Passaie folk dance grou^;
Walter Sternbergt Bob Chriity,

The group will hold its 44th anniversary
dance, including performances of Bavarian
folk-dancing, on March 9 at Farcher's Grove,

Easter Seal gifts
urgexTby"leader-'
The 26th annual Easter Seal mail appeal

campaign is on its way into homes throughout
your community," Franklin V, Fischer,
president. New Jersey Easter Seal Society,
said this week, '

"Please don't open the envelope and simply
moan, 'Another, appeal, isn't it ever going (0
end,' he said. "Don't close your eyes'to the
plight of a crippled child or adult. Open your
heart and checkbook,

• "I can assure you it won't end until the
various fights are won, A relatively small
contribution to Baiter Seals can help a han-
dicapped child or adult îve a more useful and
meaningful life.

He added, "The Now jersey Easter Seal
Society, which is an affiliate of the National
Easter Seal- Society,, specializes in helping
handicapped people get into the mainstream of
everyday living without loss of perionajtdlgnity
and integrity,''

the container, transparent. tape should'be
used." f

D'Amico said that while poisonings most
often occur nmong children, particularly those
under five years, adults get poisoned ac-
cidentally too.

"Most often it is due to carelessness, such as
giving or taking medicine in the dark,
mistaking'one container for another or putting
a hazardous eubstance In a container used for
drinking," he pointed out.

"internal medicines should be stored
separately from other household products and
the original container always should be used.
These precautions will go a long way towards
preventing accidents among adults us well as
children."

NJ. Symphony
plays opera'hits'
Sunday afternoon

•, Vocalists from the Metropolitan' Opera Studio
will be featured at the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra's Family Concert this Sunday at 3
p,m, at Symphony Hallf-Newark. • :'-..••

The symphony's second annual family opera
presentation, under the direction' of
Henry Lewis, is entitled "Opera'i Greatest
Hiti, Volume IL" The program Includes
selections from Gounod's "Fault"; Donliettl's
"L'Eliiir D'Amoro" and "Lucia Di Lam-
mermoor"; Charpentier's "Louise"!
Massenet's "'Herodias" and "Thaii"; and
Mozart's "Don Giovanni," as Well ,as the
"Triumphal March" from Verdi's ','Aida" and
"Elsa's Procession to the Cathedral" from
Wagner'i "Lohengrin," -

.The Metropolitan Opera Studio, founded in
1960 by John Gutman, then assistant manager
of the Metropolitan Opera Company, has
become a proving ground for young singers,
giving them actual opera experience. The
studio gives performances .and lecture
demonstrations- throughout -the-country - and
supplements/the Metropolitan Opera Guild's
student matinee performances,

Karen Hunt, soprano; Carolyn Val-Schmidt,
joprano; Jerome Pruitt, tenor; Jon Garrison,
tenor; Arthur Thompson, baritone; and David
Cale Johnson, bass, will appear in Sunday's
concert,

Ticketj are availabl« at $1 either by phono
from the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
(024-8203) or at the door.

Outings planned
by Sierra Club
A full program of ipring outings has been

scheduled by the New Jersey Chapter of the
Sierra Club.

On Saturday, March Z, the group, under the
direction of Don Luck of Cranbury, will take a,
day hike along the towpath of the historic

, Delaware and Rariatan Canal, Hikers will
meet at 10 a.m. at the canal parking lot where .

. Rt,27 crosses the Millstone River at Kinpton,
On Saturday March 30 the chapter will

" sponsor a clean-up and hika at Eagle-Bock
park. More information on that event may be
obtained by contacting Steve Clarke at 74M654
in the evenings, ;

The Sierra Club also announced this weok
that John Muir's film "High Sierra" will be
shown on Thursday, March 7, at Montclair
High School starting at 8:15.p,m, The program
is sponsored by the Unity Institute of Montclftir
and tickets are $4, I5.S0 and $3 and may be
obtained by sending a self •addressed, stamped
envelope to Unity Institute, ffi Church St.,
MontclBir 07042, or by calling 744-B770 for
reservations or purchasing tickets at the door,

More informaUon on Sierra Club activities in
New Jersey may be obtained by writing to'the
New Jersey chapter at 360 Nasssau st,, Prln-
ceton 08B40 or by calling (8095 924-3141,!

Cellist will be featured
in Symphony concert

Cellist Lynn Harreli will appear as soloist
with the New Jerjey Symphony Orchestra on
Saturday, at B;30p,m, at Millburn High-School—'
482 Mlllbum ave., Mijlburn. - ,,

Harrell will perform Schumann's "Concerto
for Cello, and Orchestra In A Minor." The
program, under the direction of Henry Lewis,
will also include Martin's "Concerto for 7
Windi, Timpani, P#rcussion, arid Strings;" »nd
Mussorgsky's "Pictures from an Exhibition,"

EARTHBOUND
PROPOSAL

Sealed
received .
Committee

proposals will he
By the . pureheslna

' the To
Ifvlngton, New Jersey In the
Council chsmber at the M l i la
Bulltflng-on M O N P A Y , MARCH 4,
1974 at 10i00 AM, OIT or as soon
thireafter as posslDle,, at which
time they will Be pybllely opened
andj-eirf to fUfnliMi

MOTOR OIL, HYDRAULIC
Oil , ana O K I ASB

In aseofdanee with
specifications and form of

Dir*ctor, Ecology arid Conservation, .
Wave Hill Center, for Environmental Studies-*'
N»w York. N.Y7 • . : ' '

BrojMsa! whleh ean M InipacliS
and copl i t Obtained at the Off lee of
Central Purctiaslno, koom 300A,
Municipal'Building, Civic Square,
irvlngton. New, Jersey.

Proposal must be accompanied
by a Certified Check or Cashier's
Chi-ck (n the amount of 10 per cent

"Wttre iota l amount-bld-or a Sur«(y—
Company Bid Bond for 10 per cent
of said amount of the Bid. check or
Surety company Bid Bond Is to be
made out to the Town of I rvlngton,
New Jersey. Proposal Is to be
enclosed In a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show the name of the
bidder and marked'

MOTOROIL, HYDRAULIC
OIL »nd GREASE

The successful bidder wil l be
required to furnish satisfactory
Surety Performance Bond on a
Statutory Form In full amount of
the contract

Bids must be presented In person
by a representative of the Bidder,
when called for by the Purchasing
Committee and not before or after.

I MOT BF

AIL.ACCFPTB
The Municipal Council reserves

the rlaht to accept or re|ect any or
all bids due to a n / defects or
Informalities and not adhering to
the specif ications or for< any
reason. , ,

DIVISION OF
CENTRAL PURCHASING

' . Lawrence c, Freemen,

Irv. Hera.d. F d / T w S ™ * * *
(Fee $14.40)

Many thousands of years ago tftis,area of
New 'Jersey was covered with a layer of Ice
which some.icientliti estimate was as high as
the Empire State Building, The passage of this
great glacier through the r«gidn wai, ac-
companied by an ejstremely cold cHmate whielr
supplanted -the w4rm sub-troplcttl climate
which canie before it. During the warm period
(proceeding this glacier, dinosaurs roamed the
Haekensaek meadbwlaridi feeding on lmh
ferns and horsetails which the warm, moist
environment supported

One way we can understand what this(age of
ice may have been like is to look at some
present day pictures of the Arctic- where more
.than 800,000square mileaare presently covered
with varying levels of sljteet ice. The glacier
which covered northeastern New Jersey some
10,000 years or so ago, originated in snowfields
which existed in the western portion of the
Great Lakes area — an area which WBB very
mountainous at the time. A glacier forms in
areas such as this where more snow falls than
melts. As snow accumulates in this area, it is
compressed into Ice. Very simply, a glacier
moves down a mountainside in a similar way to
a stream or river/but very slow- Large ice
sheets move as slow, as a few feet or inches a
year while smaller otves tan move hundreds of
.feet ,in the same .period. At present It is
estimated tjiat as much'as three quarter of the
Wftrld's fresh water accumulation Is frozen in
glacial ice, • *" ' ' • '". * ' , ' ' '

"' .The.ice age which.most .recently,affected
New Jersey, lasted around a million" year's,
'ending some 10,000 years ago when the glacier

i l l
receded from our area, During this Pleistocene
period, 28 per cent of the earth's surface'was,
ice-covered, Since then, climatic' temperitursi
have been steadily warming and now only
about 10 per cent of the earth if covered by ice -
mdit of this In the Arctic'and Antarctic regions.
One can: still see glaciers,; however, In ;bur
country at such places ai Jit, Rainier Natjonali /
Park and Oregon1! Mt, Hood, Thesa two spots ,
offer.viewi of glaciers whidr can be seen after
a fairly short hike.

The New Jersey glScler; varying in thickness
from about 2,000 to 10,000 feet, was an in-

_terestjne and KomewhaL unbelieyjide___
phenomenon. It played a large part to, the '
geological development of this region, lii the
creation and deposition of sand and sedinient
partially responsible for New Jersey's coastal
plain and New York's Long Island, and for the
leveling out our eastern mountains - which ,at ' -
one time were as lofty as the western Rockies.

Remarkably, scientists report that a drop of
• nine -degrees in world-wide average 'tem-

peratures yearly could bring on another Ice age
so it is not inconceivable that this area could •
once again be covered by a layer of glacial j^e..

', To Publicity;<Zhaimi«3n:
Would you like some, help-

, in preparing newspaper re-; -•
leases? Write to this news-", -
paper and ask'for our,"TjLgs">'
on Submitting ' Newk .-''•re*J *"'
leases." • , , ' , > •

••'.. 4
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Rolls are opeh
in Blyf Cross
Medicare plan
New Jersey gtnior citizeni who have not yet

enrolled in the "Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Med|c«re Complementary" program will have
an opportunity to Join toe slflioit 300,000 Blue
Crois and Blue Shield members covered under
ihii program during the plani' three-month
enrollment period which opened Feb. 1,
. The program covers many health care ex-
pensea noteovered by, Medicara, it Is valuable

Uinuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiini^iitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiiifiitiiit luimiAtmnHiuiiiuiunmiiiimiiuiuiiiiuti iiiwiramiMfflu«^

A handshake's more ^contagious' than a kiss '

pBHenVs share of health care coiti ur
Medicare; program by almost 17 percent, on
Jan, 1,1974, There wUl be no increase in rates
for this added coverage by Blue Crow and
Blue Shield. The quarterly rate for the
Medicare Complementary program u 113.50 «
and the quarterly' rate for the Medicare
complementary extended benefit rider is $2,34.

During this three-month period, enrollment
in the complementary program and'oxujnded
benefits rider will be available to persons age
65 and older enrolled under Part A and Part B
of Medicart: those covered by Part A who
intend to enroll in Part B during the current
Medicare enrollment period being conducted
by the Social Security Administration, and to
persons who will become 65 by -April 30 and
intend to enreU in both Part A and Part B of
Medicare,

No medical examination or health italtment
is required. The starting date for benefits, in
moit ctases, will be July i, but can be earlier
depending on the data of the applicant's 65th
birthday.

The complementary program covers the
Part A deductible for each spell of illness, in-
creased on Jan. 1 from 172 to $84-, the co-
insurance payment during the 81st to the QQth
day of hospitalization, increased from flB to $21
per day, and the co-Insurance during the 60
lifetime hospital reserve days, increased from

The program also covers the annual
Medicare Part B $60 deductible and the 20
percent co-insurance payment for doctor
servieei rendered in a hospital, and hospital
outpatient services eleigiblo under Part B,

The extended benefits rider complements
Medicare by providing benefits for pertain
physicians' lervices performed outside the
hospital, including surgery, radiation therapy,
physical therapy, diagnostic radiology and
laboratory services performed by a physician
or registered btoanalytical laboratory.

Benefits for these services under the com-
plementary rider include payment of any
applicable part of the 180 Medicare Part B
deductible and 20 percent co-insurance.

Those who wish to apply should call New
Jersey Blue Cross and Blue Shield at 458.3033 or
write to the plans at 33 Washington st,, Newark,
07102,

Kean schedules
special programs
on career training

Special programs on vocationardevelopment
and education, are being offered at Kean
College of New Jersey by the Department of
Industrial Studies and by EVE (Education,
Vocation, Employment), a community service
guidance center for women,

A series of four symposiums on "Current
Issues in Technical Education,': sponsored by
the- college's industrial studies department,
and coordinated by assotiate professor
Melbourne Van Nest, began on Feb. 8 with 0
lecture by Dr, Lowell H, Burkett, executive in
chief of the American Vocational Assoeiatiom
Washington, D.C, The three other symposia
will be held on March 1, April 5, and May Sat 8
p.m. in Downs Hull on the Kean CoUoge
campus.

The series, open to students, educators and
industry1 management personnel, will cover
such topics as current vocational training
applications, changing student attitudes
toward the work ethic, and redefining and

rtructurlngTocatiuTral - technical education
programs.

The EVE program offers women who wish to
develop and achieve suitable career goals to
join a new Vacatiorial Development Group,
directed by Eve Hecht of Peach Tree road.
Union. The program, beginning on Feb. 28,
consists of six Thursday morning iessions,
from i:3Q-H:3Q, The series will have 0 limited
enrollment and the registration deadline ig

Believo ii or not, according to Warren C,
Jenkins, M.D., medical director of the Allstate
Life Iiisuroiice Co., a handshake is more likely
lo spread certain kinds of cold, germs than a
kiss, '

"The reason is that a. typical virus is fussy
about where* it lives. The kind called
"rhinovirus"—one which lives in the mucus
membranees or the nose and eyes—Is the1

culprit responsible for many head colds, but
this typo, cannot survive on the musoea of the
mouth and throat,

—~yt.can, however, remain alive nod. healthy
on non-mucus surfaces for long periods of time,
even, when dried oilt. Viable rhinovirus has
been recovered after three hours sojourn on
formica, stainless steel, wood and certain hard
synthetic fabrics such as nylon, and on a
human hand," Dr. Jenkins says,

"Most of us possess a social instinct that
makes us cover ournose and mouth when we
sneeze, which ig not a bad idea. Covering the
nose and mouth does a good deal toward
preventing many different types of bacterial
germs and viruses from spreading nut over
great distances.

"The problem, according to Dr. Jenkins, 'Is
that the organisms are then transferred to the
palm of the hand, and the next time you shako
hands with somebody, ho receives a share of
your particular virus—perhaps, for example, n
rhinovirus.

"This in itself would not cause him to 'catch
your cold,1 but people have a tendency during
the course of the day to touch their noses and

Courses will deal
in social work for
children and teens
Two new couries that explore social work

approaches tohelping^hildren and emotionally-
disturbed teenagers will be offered ip Newark
and South Orange next month by th&'ftutgers
University Extension Center in Social Welfare,

Designed for pracling social workers and
those interested in the field, the two courses are
among eight that will be conducted by the
cenier, 0 cooperative .activity "of the Rutgers
Graduate School of Social Work and the
University Extension Division.

' Dr. Leontine H, Young, executive director of
the Child Service Association, will teach the
course in "Approaches in Child Welfare." She
is the author of "Wednesday's Children," "Life
Among the Giants';' and "Out of Wedlock,"

The course will focus on case analysis and
design of realistic and workable treatment
plans. Special attention will be given to the
problems that class participants encounter in
their daiiy practice. The course will meet in
Newark on Wednesdays from March 13 through
May 15, 4:30 to 8:30 p.m..

A course on "Group Treatment of
Emotionally Disturbed Adolescents" will be
hold in South Orange and be taught by
Margaret G, Frank, a faculty member at the
Now York University Graduate School of Social
Work and the New Jersey Academy for Group
.Psychotherapy, The course will meet from 3 to
5 p.m. on Wednesdays from March 6 through
May 8.

Courses offered in New Brunswick will focus
on social work interviewing skills, brief
therapy, treatment of sexual problems, legal
rights of the mentally disabled, social work in
the schools and working with involuntary and

_ resistant clients.
Certificates will be awarded for'successful''

completion of each of these non-credit courses.
Registration and other information may be

obtained by contacting Prof, Ursula C.
Gerhart, director. Extension Center in Social
Welfare, Rutgers University, 35 College ave.,
New Brunswick 0B903.

rub their eyes, and that is when the transfer of and the other a'group attending Sunday lehool
the rhinovirus can be complete. It,proceeds to "During the period of observation, there
grow and thrive mils familiar environment of .were 29 episdoesjjf noso-fingoring and 33
nose and eyes, and In short order'.the person —-!—j • •-•-• •- >*— ">' •—-->- -*-
comes down with aNcold,

1 'As to the frequency of nose and tye touehini
by hand, the Now England Journal of Medicine
reports a survey of two groups (taken without
the groups'knowledge, of course, or the results
would be affected)—one being a group of
medical students and physicians at a lecture lot of handwashing to help prevent coldi-or

episodes of oye-rubblng in the 124 people ob.
served. I regret to report, that the 'medical
students and physicians manipulated their
noses nine times more often than the Sunday
schoolers,

"The lesson to bo learned from this reareh"
soys Dr, Jeninkini, "is that people should do a

brook themselves of the usually unconscious
habi^of touching or rubbing their noges or eyes.
Thoalternotlve is to welcome aboard any virus
in your neighborhood, and shortly afterward to
come down with a cold,

"There is a recent TV commercial in which a
girl laments after a date, 'A handshake instead
of a kiss!' Under the circumstances, the girl
had a lot more to lament about than she
realized, ond probably came down with a rotten
cold to accompany her broken heart,"

'-Thursday, February 21, 1974-'

Purlm Carnival slated
by Y in Wbst Orange
The YM-VWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey,

760 Nofthfield avenue, West Orange, will hold
its annual Purim Carnival Sunday, March 10,
between 1 and 4,p.m. The public is invited to
attend and share in the celebration of this
festive Jewish holiday, commemmorating the
Story of Esther,

Booths, games and refreshments for • the
whole family are among the planned activities,
Children are invited to come in costume for a
parade in the Maurice Levin Theater at 2 p.m.
More information may be obtained by calling
736:3200,

DEATH NOT ICES

AAasterwork has
chorus openings
There are stilt openings in all voice sections

in The Masterwork Chorus, David Randolph,
conductor .'announced this week. Auditions will
be hold on Monday evening at 7:30 at The
Masterwork Music and Art Foundation, Morris
County Park Commission Cultural Center, 300
Mendham rd,, Morristown, Requirements for
membership are a blending voice, ̂ he ability to
sing on pitch, some ability to read music and
regular attendance at the rehearsals which are

-• . , , . . , held every Wednesday evening at the Student
today. More information may bo, obtained by C o n t i r . . C o u n t y College of Morris. Route 10,
calling 627.2210.

Osteopath aides
form association
Formation of th« New Jersey Osteopathio

••;. Assistanti ; Association 'was announced this
weekby Dr, Michael SuWa of Union, president
fit the New Jersey Assoelation of Osteopathic
•jphyslclang and Surgeoni,
.'{Member^ of the group are.employed by the

mori than flop bsteopauHie physicians in the
. state, according to Dr, |utula. The assoeiation
will s.pqhsor educational and social programs
for the assistants, He said. , • /

The assistants will join their counterparts in
May at a convention in Pittsburgh, sponsored
by the osteopathic medical associations of New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania

Black Church In U.S.
topic for Seton course

, The African Peopleb Consortium'will present
'a, "mini" course on the Black Church in
Arriferica withDr. Samuel D. Proctor, pr^tor of
the Abyssinian Baptist Church, presenting the
first .lecture on Monday at 2 p m. in the student
center'of Seton Hqll University, South Orange

-' The series of lectures, open to the public free
df charge, is being offered under the auspices Of

'S^ton Hall's^laclc Studies Center,

6ji0P

1ARTON—On Feb. 11, 1974, Mary
E. (nee Haas) of Irvlngton,

| Beloved wife of jam.es J, Barton
Sr,, mother of Robert, James j ,
j r . and Bdward L. Barton, Mrs.
John (Ellen) Reynolds and Mrs,
Arthur (Marie) Stleye, ana alto (5
grandchildren and is great,
grandchildren- Relative! and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral' from the
FUNERAL HOMB OF JAMBS P.
CAFPRBY 8. SON, 109 Lyons Ave.,
terrier of Park PI,, Irvfngton, on
Friday, Feb. 15, 1974. To I t : paut
the Apostle Church where the
Funeral Mass was offered,

BASSETT —"On Ftb, I I , William,
ef 411 Union Ave,, jrvlngfon, loving
Husband of RUde iassett, fattier of
Harriett Weltiner, Brother of
Albert Bassett, Sol Bassttt and
Israel Bassett, also survived by
three grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTBR &
SON, 1600 Springfield Aye,,
Mapitwood, N.J,,' on Tuesday,
Feb. 19, 1974. Interment Mt,
Lebanon Cemetery, Iselin, Period
of mourning at Mr. and Mrs.
Norton Weltiner, 2714 Alice Ter.,
Union, N.J.

B1A — Helen (nee Zimmerman)
on Monday, Feb. l i , 1974, of
Bayvllle, N.J, beloved wife of
Waiter flea, devoted mother of
William, Gary, Dears and Curtis
pea, daughter of Frank and Helen
Zimmerman, sister of Mrs,
Florence Barrtero, Funeral will be
conducted from HABBERLB 1
BARTH COLONIAUHOMH, 1100-
pine Ave,, cornel, of vauithail Rd,,
Union on Thursday February SI,
1974 at 10 a.m. Interment in
Restfand Memorial Park.

BELLINI — Vineemo (James) on
Thursday Feb. 14, 1974, of East
Orange, husband of the late Santa
(nee Oeraei) father of Joseph,
Frank. Charles, Anthony, Mrs.
Ann pagluea and the late Sot
John, brother of Seorge and the
late Joseph, M»rla cengelosi and
Josephine Maneuso, also survived
by four grandchildren ana seven
great-grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from GALANTE
FUNBRAL HOMB, 406 Sanford
Ave, (Vaiisburg} on Tuesday, Feb
19, 1974. funeral Mass at St
Joseph's church, last orange.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

B E L L O — Brminia, (nee DiLee),
of North Newark, devoted mother
of Carmine DiF»ilo and Mrs.
Margaret De Martlno of Newark
and John DePaiio of Belleville,
also eight grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from the RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTBR, 33! Sanford
Ave., (Vailsburg), on Tuesday.
Funeral Mass at st. Francis
Xayler church, interment family
Plot Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

••NKQ—Agnes (nee iassa), on
Tuesday, Feb, l j , 1974, age 77
years, of Cherry .Hill, formerly of
Irylngton and Newark, wife of the
late Frank J. Benkb, devoted
mother of Mrs. Arlene Lelghtner,
also survived by four
grandehjJiren, Relatives and
frien.dAj#>ere kindly Invited to

the funeral from
. _ J BARTH HOME

FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., irdvlngten, on Friday, Feb.
15, 1974. Thence to St. Paul the
ABosiii. L,•••'rrh, irvington, for a
Funeral Mass.

"B'feTfERt'dN—Bina""tH".'"""('nee
Hanson), on Feb. 11, 1974, In Sf.
Petersburg, Fla,, of Union. N.J,,
beloved wile of Charles B.
flafferton, mother of Mrs.
KE'ugene (June) Roser, also

on Thursday, FeB. 31, 1974 at 1
P.M. Inttrmenf In Hollywood
Memorial ("ark!
ChRiiTBNSBN - On Sunday,
Peb, n, 1974, Vadimar of 44

Dpver,
The works being rehearsed under Randolph's

direction are Brahms' "Requiem," Orff's
"Carmlnta Burana"and Bach's "Wachet Auf,"
Information is available1 at the Masterwork
office 538.186b.

beloved husbanfl of Jean (Boya),
dsyofed father of David V,
Chrlsfeniefi, Mr i , Nancy icott and
Mri . PBlrlda.Kuzela. brother of
Mrs,, , Marlant: Spiiier, also
iurvivea by 'two fI'andchlldren.
Privatt funeral servict was held at
The McCRACKEN F U N I R A L
HOME, 1(00 Morris Avt., Union,
In lieu ot flowers contributions
may be made to the Heart Fund,
CONTB— Vincent ot Springfield,
as Sunday, Feb. 17, 1974, husband
of the lati Assunta ianaoli Conte,
f*fher of FhlllR, JOitph j . and
Mareello Conte, Mrs, AAarle Olenn,
brother of Gulsepps, Nannina and
Luela Cente, also iurvivea by 10
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH {{SUBURiAN), *\i
Morris Avf,, Springfield', on
Wedntsday, Feb. So, 1974. Funeral
Mass at "'St. .James Church,
BpXngfleld, N,J,
COSTA — Vincent j . , on Monday,
Feb. 18. 1974, of Union, as loved
husbana of Rose E, (nee iruno),
devoted father of Susan and
Vincent j , Costa Jr., Mrs, Anne
Fontano, Frances and Rosianne
Costa, Brother ot Mrs, Eleanor
OeNike, Mrs, Bmily Martin, Mrs,
Marion DeSarno tnd William
Costa. Funeral will be conducted
from HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOMt, noo pine
Ave , corner Vauxhsil Rd,, Union
on Friday.-February Una at (:30
A.M.,' thence to St. Michael's
Church, Union for a funeral Mass
at9:JBA,M,

CRIMi — Mari( F. (nee
Falgares), beloved wife of the late
Caesar, devoted mother of Felice
(Philip) Crlml ana the late
Valanfino Crimi, also four
arandehlldren and seven great,
grandchildren, _Repoiina at The
VICTOB J, LEONARDIS 8. SON
HOME ' FOR FUNIRALS, 605
Sandford Ave,, vaiisburg. Funeral
Thursday, Feb. 21, I974"at i A.M.
Puneral MaM 8 I St. Roeeo's
Church at 9:11 AM Intermenf
Holy sepulchre Cemetery,
Visitation J.s ana 7,10 P.M.
CBUITT--On Ftb, 13, 1974,
BridgetM, (neeO'Keefe) formerly
Of Glinton Hill, Newark, beloved
wife of the late Jeremiah H. Gruitt
ana mother o( jqhn J. of
iirminBham, MiehL, wiMiam B. of
Wail fwp., Joseph p. of irvington,
Robert F. of Newark ana
Raymond o. cruitt of Mapiewooa,
also survived by U grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.
Relatives and frienas were kindly
invited to attend the funeral from
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMBS F, CAFFRSV 8, SON, 109
Lyons Ave., corner of Park PI.,
Irvington, on,Saturday, Fee. 16,
1974, to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington, where the
Funeral Mass was offered.
Interment Oate of Heaven
Cemetery,

CUCCHIABILLA ^On Feb. la,
1974, Vincent S:', Beioyed husband
of Anna (rweittane), brother of

ooswved at the rnldenee of Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Konwlier, SI
Luddlngton Ter,, West Orange,
FRBUiCH — Frederick T., on
Monday, Feb. n , i97i, aae ?»
yeari, of East Orang*, beloved
husband of Mtbe| M, Preusch,

LICK—Charlotte, on Feb. 13,1974,
of IJN. Sixth St., kenilworth, N.J,
beloved tisfer of John Leek of
Kenilworth, Relatives and friends
were kindly invited to attend the
funeral on Saturday, Feb, 16, 1974)
f Th KBNILWORTH

survived by four grandchildren.
Services were held at The BIBBO
(HUELSBNBBCK) PUN'BBAL

March 16 open i ng
for Passion Play
1 The Passion Play of Holy Family Roman
Catholic phureh, Union City, will open at the
Park Theatre for eight performances begin-
ning Saturday, March 16 and ending April 7.

l '
The Passion Play is in its both consecutive

season The religious drain a had its beginnings
in 1915, and has presented 'performances
before audljences from all walks of life, in-

l H i l h i t i

HOME, 1101 South Orange Ave.,
Newark, on Prid*y, Feb, is, 1974.
Lnferment Hollywood Memorial
Park, eastern Star services
Thursday evening by Maplewood
chflpfer. :

f

BLUMBERO—On Feb. u , 1974,
Robert,of 1541 Collins Ave., Miami
Beach, Fla., loving husband of
Emma Blumberg, father of Annie*
R, ailverberg, Betty Perl ana
David Blumbeirg, brother of
Baward Serrick, also survived by
eight grandchildren and one great
grandchild. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL 01= PHILIP APTBR 4,
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, N.J., on Thrusday,
F*b, 14, 1974, inttrment Menorah
C*mefery, Delawanna, N.J,

»rlod of mourning; Dr. and Mrs,
jsyrnour SiTberberg, 1S1
Breokslde Ave., west Caldwell.

• O B H I — T h e r e » a ( nee
Hartmann), on Thursday, Feb. 14,
1974, aoe 84 years, of 63 Bills Av*.,
irvington, formerly of Newark,
wife of the late Charles A. Boehs,late charl*s A, Boehs,

f o f d mother of Mrs. Lfilisfn
McMahon, Mrs, Cecilia Van Ness
and Allen Boehs, sister of Mrs,
Viols OlshensKy and the late
Josephine Maeh, also survived by
eight grandehridren, 11 gregt.
Brandehlldren and two great-
great-grandchildren. Relatives

The pJay is the only such production in the
east that has the speaking figure of Christ.
. Reservations and further information may
be obtained by contacting the Passion Play Box
Office, 530 35th Street, Union City. 07087. phone
8C7-6535.

Parents invited to hear
talk on summer camps

_ Children and parents are welcome to attenoTa
program on the New Jersey YM-YWHA
summer camps in Mllford and Lake Cortio, Pa.

and friends were kindly Invited to
atttna the funtral services at
HABBERLE S. BARTH HOMB
POR FUNERALS, 971 Cilnton
Avt,, I rvlnaton, on Saturday, Feb,
16, 1974, interment in Falfmount
Cemetery, Newark, .

DROIINA —Lorelta (nee Olekslk)
on Fib, 1!, 1974^0! irvinBtSn*N.JI,',
beloved w f t of tht 1st* Andn
aeyoted sister ef Mr l , Vlr '
eeddiess of,South,Carolina, mrs,
VOM .-Bacherr or Warren, Henry
Olekslk of irvington. Police Chief
Edward Olekslk, Irvington Police
Department and Walter of Bound
Brook. Relatives and friends andmembe-5 of Csmptown Auxiliary
Past tMt, Veterans of Foreign
Wars of irvington were kindly
mvlted to attend tho funeral on
Tuesday. Eeb \9, 1974, from the
" A B L K - W t t Y I W O a N L A

Mary Botiinirtlly Drago, Jennie
peeora, John, Luclan and George
Cucchiaretla, Funeral was
conducted from The B I B B Q
(HUELSENBACK) FUN6RAL
HOME, 1108 South orange Ave,,
Newwark, Saturday, Feb. 16,
19K74, Funeral Mass at Sacred
dHeart Church, Vaiisburg.
Interment St.Teresa'S Cemetery,
CULUN — On Fib, 17,1974, Nora
T. Cuilen- (nee flurke), of
irvington, born In County Qjlway,
Ireland, wife of th* late Bdward
F. Cuiien, beloved sister of Miss
Delia Burke of Tuam, Ireland, and
James Burke of Rye Hill. Ireland,
beloved sister-in-law of Mrs. Mary
c. Burke of Avon, beloved sister of
the late Mrs, Ctcella Martyn of
Aughfora, Ireland, and the late
Thomas Burke of Avon, beloved
aunt of Peter Burke, John Burke
and P.J., all of Auahlora,
Ireland, Miss Marie Burke, Mrs.
Cecellt Harris, Thomas Burke,
Rev. James A. Burke, John Burke
and'Robert Burke. Relatives and
friendt were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from The
FUNBRAL APARTMENTS
.(GEORGE AHR I, SON), 700 Nye
Ave., at Park p(. and Springfield
Ave,, Irvington, on Thursday at
9; IS A.M. Funeral Mass I t , Leo's
church at 10 A.M. Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemettry, t
DI1TI —George A., on Monday,

• Feb. l i , 1974, of Manasquan, N.J.,
formerly of Irvington, devoted
husBand of Kate Dleti, ! beloved
father, of Mrs, Marion Sadowskl
and Charles A. Dleti, step.father
of Mrs. Marie ChambfrUin and
Mrs. Bleanor p«ek, also survived
by four grandchildren. Relatives
and friends .are kindly Invited to
aftejjd the funeral service at
HAEBBRLE J, BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., I rvington, qn. Thursday, Feb.
21, 1974 at 11 A.M.ilnferrflent at
Hollywood Memorial Park,
FILTIR—Dorothy ,W/ (nee
courter), on Monday, Feb, 11,
1974, age n years, of Newark, wife
of the |ate Th«eaor# L, Feifer,
devoted moth*r of .Willis f . ,
Donald B., and Clifford L, Felter,
also survived - "by ieven
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends pete kindly, invited to
attena the funeral service at
HABBERLB 1 BARTH HOME

OM
lintton

eb.
d

' 'tis; <Sert|ld-$ilv«r;:h$8 be^n appointed acting Joseph A. Schwartz, associate director of the
"tfea'n of the Samuel' J.',SilbeVmrin College,of / New1 Jersey VM-YVVHA camps, jvlll speak at

Business Administration,' Palrlel^ijgicldnson, theYM^VWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
'.^^verBllV7^,htepgi^li,H3r^<4i?neWiWr of,- Northfleld ave,,. Welst Orange.-oii Mondiy,^
• the , faculty ' pf, the College 'of 'Business March ,4, at 6 p.m.,He will'show slides [discuss

A j-MjutBt^nti/tft x\v.. RllvAr wan "mfiat rfo/*i>tii'l\, t *.i***\Ar*UArt of service and the *lten e&ficntials"

camping- Admission is free .and
1 refreshments will bo served.

MEMORIAL HOME. 320 M,yrtle
Ave, trylngton, thence to Sficreo
Heart Church, Irvington, for a
Funferal Mass. Interment St
Theresa's cemetery, Summit, NJ ,

CALABRESE — On Thursday,
Feb T4.'l»74, Mrs Frances
Cslabrese (nee DeLlse) of
Newark, beloved wife of Joseph,
sister 0» Mr%. Hirry (TessTe)
Doud, Anthony, Joseph and Julius
DeLlse, and the late Mrs. Louise
Carusbj Mrs.Antoinette F'orvant],
jBme», Cosmo, and. Carmen
DeLlse. Funeral was conducted

'from The GALENTE FUNERAL
HOME, ^401 Sandford Ave.,
Vallsburo, Newark, 6n Tuesday,
Frb 19, 1974 Funeral Mas* »{
Sacred -Heart Church, Valliburg
Interment Immaculats Conception'
cemetery, Montclalr

i ' i ( ' i

CARROLL,^- Rose (nea Hoops),
op Sunday, Ffeb. 17,1974, of U n l ^

fSOR PUNBRAH, :»71
Ave,, irvinoton, on Friday, Feb.
IS, 1974, Interment In:Hsllywood
Memorial Park, ' •> :.
FLETCHER ADDONI2IO —
Marie D, Addonlflo, on feb, 17,
m*i beloved wlfs o! John H,
Fletcher, devoted sister of Frank,
G Oeorge, Adeiph, 'ArfViand and
Mrs, Lucllio VIMSnova, falss
Josephine Addonlilp, . Mrt ,
Maroaret Abruiitst, Mri^ Gdith
Cuidera, Mrs, Eleanor Salvatore,
the late Ralph Addonlilo and the
late Phllbmtna-.JtMai'fsranp,
Funeral sirylcts w|f| be held oft
Thursday, Feb.LJl, ;19M at i;J0
A M . a t : thfc,<; DAMIANO
Fiiwpaai SRfty1 —
Clinton Ave,, laying
Sanford Ave.PuntMIMMi at »:3L
A Ni, at St. Joseph'! CHureh, Bast
Orange.,(ntermenj,Oat»of Htaven
Cemetery'. .-iJIiftV-''?--:'-'

devBted father of Mrs. Lillian
Kaufman and Oeorge Crowed,
brother of Mrs. Kaiherlne Werner,
also survived by two
grandchildren and six great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, also members of the First
Lutheran Church of Bast orange
are kindly invited to atfnd the
funeral service at H A E B B R L E &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngfon, on
Thursday, Feb. 31,1974 at 12 noon,
interment Hollywood ctmefery.

FRIBDMAN —On Friday Feb. 15,
1974. Oertrude (nee Sheridan) of
3917 plunkett St., Hollywood, Fia,
beloved wife of JacK, devoted
mother of Belle oesfen, Lorraine
Att*rman, Jerome Frl«dman and
Bert Biales, sister of jack,
Charles, Thomas" and Frank
Sheridan, also survived by 14
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL, OP PHILIP APTER S.
SON, UOp Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, N,J, on Sunday, Feb.
17, 1974, interment Beth David
Cemetery, Kenilworth, N.J.
Period of mourning will be
observed at the home of Mr. and
Mr». Jack Oesten, 153 Milton Ft,.
Mulh orange,
FRISINA — Cornelius Joseph Sr.,
on Monday, Peb. 11, 1974, beloved
husband of. the late Teresa inee
Mulianey). aevoted father of
Cornelius Joseph Frisina Jr., dear
brother of Eve E. Frisina, Mrs.
Rose C. FOX, the Late Marie M.
Frisina, Catherine P. Frisina end
Mr i . Josephine F, Cappiello.
Reposing at The VICTOR J.
LIONARDIS 4, SON HOME FOR
FUN1RAL5, Mi Sandford Ave.
(V*iisburg). Funeral Thursday,
Feb. 21. 1974 at i A.M. Funeral
Mass at immaculate Heart of
Mary Church. Mapiewood, at 9
A.M. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.
OAMi BRH — Filomena ('nee
Bevilacqua) en Thursday, Feb. 14,
1974, beloved wife of the late
Gujtave, devoted mother of Diana
fv* r ; dear sister of Albert, Anna
Torrance, Ida Sdgar, Ellen
iovine, Joseph, Mary Kress,
Armund, Josephine Andreoia ana
the iate Nicholas,stepdaughter of
Louise Bevilacqua, also four
grandchildren, Reposea at The '
VICTOR J. LEONARDIS i SON
HOME FOR. FUNERALS, 401
Sandford Ave,, (vailsburo).
Funeral Saturday, Feb. u , 1974,
Funeral Mass at Sacred Heart
Church. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.
PASH—On Feb. 13, Irving of 1333
Haiiendaie Beach Blvd.
Haiiendaie Fla,, loving husband of
Gertrude Gash, brother of Arthur
ana Lewis Gash, and Rose
Poian, Funeral was conducted
from SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF
PHILIP APTBR AND SON. 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood,
N.J., on Wednesday, Peb. 13.1974.
Intermenf King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, Period of
mourning Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
flash, 1 Bartlen Oval, Sprlngiieia.
GINSBURO—Herman, of 1119
Manor Dr., union, beloved
husband of Mrs. Leah jnee zornj
Ginsburg, dear father of Mr, Alvin
Oinsburg, Mr, William and Mr.
Paul, dear brother of Mr, Morris
Ginsburg and Mrs, Rose ooidberg,

also -survived by ...four
grandchildren. Services were heia
at The BBRNHEIM.
GOLDSTICKER MBMORiAL
HOMB," UOO Clinton Ave,,
irvington,on Friday, Feb. 15,1974.
interment will take place at The
1'naf Abraham Memorial Park in
Union, Theperiod of mourning will
be observed at the family
residence,
GRIGQS —; On Friday, Feb. 11,
1974, Clarence E., of 343 Dogwood
Or,, union, beloved husband of
Helen (Apgar), also survived by
two grandchildren. The funersl
service was held at •The
McCRACKHN FUNBRAL HOMB,
150O Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday, Feb. l j , 1974. interment
Connecticut Farms Chureh
Cemetery, in lieu of flowers,
Contributions may be made to the
Cemetery Pund.
KATI — On Saturday, Feb. 16,
1974. Leslie M., of 6J9 Winchester
Ave,, Union, beioved husband of
Btatrlee (nee pievy), devoted
lather of Susan Rudolph, Marilyn
Klein and Susan Warner, son of
Bva Kati, brother of Raymond,
Milton and Henry Kati, also
survived by six grandchildren.
Funeral w«s conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
AFTER 1. SON, 1400 Sprlngfltld
Ave., Maplewood, on Sunday, Feb,
17, 1974. interment Mt,_Lepanon
Cemetery, Iselin, N.J. Period of
mourning,family reitdenee,
KISSANB—On Feb. 14, 1974, M.
Oertrude, formerly of Newark,
ataLSlster of Mrs. Marie K. Horn
of East Orange, James P. of
Briektown and Raymond Klssane
of Union, Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOMB OF JAMBS H. CAPFRBY
& SON, 809 Lyons Ave,, corner of
Park PI., irvington, on Saturday,
Feb. 16.1974. To Our Lady Help of
Christians Chureh, Bast >Orange,
where the Funeral Mass was
offered, interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery,

KIVOWITl—On Feb. 1!, Bessie of
100 Ludlow St., Newark, loving
wife of Charles Kivowiti, mother
of Harry Kivowiti and Beatrice
Amsterdam, sister of Dora
Halpern, also survived By four
grandchildren. Funeral was held
from The SUBURiAN CHAPBL
OF PHILIP APTER 8. SON, 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, on
Wednesday, Feb. l j . Interment
MtV Lebanon Cemetery, Istlln,
period of mourning i Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Klvowifi, J4J Patricia ct,,
Union,

Tfte, uf

funera n Saturday, Feb, 16, 1974)
from The KBNILWORTH
FUNBRAL HOMB, i l l
Washington Ave,, corner of N. list
St., Kenilworth, Thence to St.
Theresa's Church, Kenilworth,
wher* a Funeral Mass M s offered
for the repose of her »oui.
interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

LOIB-Ciara, I Berkeley Ter.,
irvinjton, dear sister of the late
Emma Loeb, also survived by
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral service held from The
BERNHBIMGOLOSTICKiR
MEMORIAL HOME, 1800 Cilnton
Ave., Irvington, on Friday, Feb
IS, 1974. interment King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, N.J,

LfPSCHITI—Sarah of 10 Marshall
St., Irvington, on Feb. 11, 1974,
beloved mother of Bernard Llpoe,
Harriet Lippe and Idelle Lipsehrti.
Funeral was held in BBRNH61M~:
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1S00 Clinton Ave.,
irvington, on Wednesday, Feb. 13,
1974. Interment McCleilan Street
Cemetery, Newark. Period of
mourning will be observed at the
family residence,

MANLBY — On Sunday, Feb. 17,
1974, Robert T., of, 9619 Bustleton
Ave., Philadelphia, pa., formerly
Union, N.J,, son of Mrs. Dorothy
(Giimore) and the late Thomas
Msniey. brother of Paul Miniey
and Mrs, Janet Oalbraith, The
funeral will be conducted from The
McCRACKBN FUNERAL HOMB,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday at 8:45 A.M. Funeral
Mass Holy Spirit Church, Union, at
9:11 A.M. Friends may call
Wednesday 7-9 P.M.
MAYER—On Thursday, Feb 14,
1974, P h i | 0. of 164 Herbert Ave.,
Hillside, beloved husband of Betty
(nee Botwinick), devoted father of
Samuel B. and Lesley Ruth Mayer,
brother of Frank and Abraham L
Mayer, Hannah M. Weinsfein:
Funeral.was conducted from"'the
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APT8R a, SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave,, Mapiewood, N.J. on Friday,
Feb. l i , 1974, Interment B'hai
Abraham Memorial Park, Union,
N,J, period of mourning will be
oBserved at the family residence,
MeCURDY —_ Robert, of 471
Chester place, Roselle, on Feb. I i ,
1974, beloved husband of Helen
Mc'Curay, devoted father of
Robert, James, John and Patricia
McCuray, dear brother of Mrs.
Andrew Ritschmann and Mrs.
John Uebhauser, Relatives and
friends were kindly invited to
uiiend the funeral from the
SULLIVAN FUNIRAL HOME,
146 E, Second Ave,, Roseile, on
Tuesday, Feb. 19, 1974. Thence to
St. Joseph's Church, Roselle,
where a Funeral Mass was
offered. Interment St, Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonla,
MCOIMLBY — On Feb, 14, 1974,
John j, ,of East Park St., Newark,
and irvington, beloved husband of
the late Helen M. Toomey, and
brother of Mrs. Edward (Helen)
Oempsey of Irvlngfon. Relatives,
frienas and employes of L
Bamoerger Co., and the American
Legion Post No, 16, Irvington,
were kindly invited to attend the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOMB OF JAMBS "F.'CAPFR'EY
fc SON, 109 Lyons Ave., corner of
Park PI, irvington, Tuesday, Feb.
19,1974; to St. Leo's Church where
the Funeral-MMS-wM Offered,
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery,

McQUiKK — On Feb. 14, 1974,
Miss Alice R., Of Union, sister of
Miss Laura McOuirk at home,
dear *ynt of Martin Reddington,
Mn. Bileen Peterson, Mrt, Alice
Fenneil and Oerald Reddlngton,
grand-aunt of Robert Reddingfon,
Mrs, Mary Lou Smith, Mrs, Carole
DeMeo and Mrs. Patricia
Herrmann. Relatives and friends
were kindly invited to attend the
funeral from The F U N E R A L
HOME OF JAMES F, CAFFREY
i. SON, 109 Lyons Ave., corner of
Park PL, Irvinqton, on Tuesday,
Feb, 19, 1974, to st, Paul"the
Apostle Church, irvinaton, "where
the Funeral Mass wss offered,
infermenf Gate ofi Heaven
Cemetery,
MlpHABLS - Julius,

PALUMBO — Frank of Millburn,
on Saturday, Feb. 1», 1974,
husbana of Marie D'Egialo
Palurr*o, father of Daniel and
Edward Palumbo, also survived
By one Brother and three sisters in
Italy. Funeral Mass ana interment
in Italy. Friends called at SMITH
AND SMITH [SUBURBAN), 411
Morris Ave,, Springfield, N;.j. -•

PABK-Aiadeline (nee Silberfj.
on Monday, Feb. 11,1974, formerly
of East Orange," wife of the iate
Joseph Park, mother of the late
George park. Relatives and

ids

Funeral services were held at the
KREITZMAN COMMUNITY-
CHAPEL, 954 E. Jersey St.,
Eiiiabefh, on Friday, Feb. l i , 1974,
Intermenf Mt. Lebanon cemetery,
iselin. The period Of mourning will
be observed at the Ruaolph
residence, 44 Predmore Ave,,
Coionia,
Si BO EL—Nathan of 14 Marshall
St., Irvington, beloved riusbana of
Rose (nee sliberman), dear father
of Mrs, Helen Kati ana Mrs, M«!
Slegel, also survivea by two
grandehiiaren and one great,
granason. Services will be heltf on
Friday, Feb. I I , 1974; from the

friends were kindly invited to I BERNHEi.M-O.bLbSTIC.KeR"
attend the funeral service at MEMORIAL HOME, 1MB Cilnton

SaturdSy, Feb. 16, 1974, of Point
Pleasant Beach, N.J,, formerly of
Newark, husband of Minnie (nee

FOT y,Feb,12,1974, of Union, husband of Roii
<P«'J^d!50Utttl!>*C<aMr»J rtn?RTIIIO, Mrs, thwW'Treflia, or*
Philip Foil «nd ; Alexsntter Foil,brother of Pr*nfc, James-̂ nd. the
latoOomtnlck,alioaurvlved by 12
orendchlldrtn' •tn&vorti great
grtndehHd. J ^ w a T ^ v was,

FONVR'AL ; H O ^ S ^ U M JVtorrli
Avi,, Union, on Saturday, Feb. 14,
1974. The* Poner^l l iMis i at Sr,
Mlrtiaej's Church. l • ..- •
FRANKLIN - On.'fieb'. 14. MH,
Esther (nee Cohefth otil740Q West
Dixie Hwy., North'••'•—• •»—-'••
Fia,, ' ' • • "
wif«

Chares
ofondm

>Jos«ph -x
ofher pt

l

ler

iSSr:
Kindly
unftiRS R i 5 i ! . . | * 9 1 1 * * 1 ' Kindly

Invited to attend the funftrni
service at HAEBERLe B.BARTH
COLpNIAL HOME". 1100 Pine
Ave.. corner Vsuxtmti »d./Unton

Hwy., North Ml«ml ^each,
formerly Of pejnrtar, beloved
of the latBjjKfcoh,-Franklin,

mother of A! Franklin, Sally
Konwlser Betty/ Kaplan ani
Mlldred.Goldbera.'sfiteriaf George
- ' • so survived by 10

iran. M i i « r « l iwa i

Mlldre.
Cohen,' also

randhi ldren

conducted from, ThfsueuRBAN
CHAP1L OF PHILIP. APTERS,
sof^yv HOO Sprlnofttold Aye,,
AAabfewoodN J|enMondayFeb
sof^yv HOO Sprlnofttold Aye,,
AAabfewood.N J|>.enMonday,Feb.'
IB, 1974 Interment O^th Israel
Cemetery Mourning wil l be
IB, 1974 e r n t O
Cemetery, Mourning

ael
be

Ranald T«r., West Orange, loving
mother of Mrs. Sylvia Price, Mrs,
Beatrice Fiedler and Murrayi
Korn, loving sister of pavld Llllen,
also survived", by .eight
grahdehlldren and eight great.

Squillaro), father of John, Robert,
brother of William, Mrs. Carrie
Gunning, Mrs, Helen Jorre and
the late Louis and Victor Michaels,
also seven grandchildren. Funeral
waj conducted from GALANTE
FUNBRAL HOME, 404 Sandford
Ave,, (Vallsburg), on Wednesday,
Feb. jq, 1974. Funertl Mass at
Saqred Heart Chureh, (vaiisburg).
interment Gate ' of Heaven
Cemetery.
MILTNER — Louise M: Cnee
Tr«nn) on Sunday Feb. 10. 1974,
age 93 years, of Union, wife of the
late Brnest Miltner, devoted
mother of Ernest H. Miltner Sr.,
sister of Mrs. Clara Newark, also
survived by four grandchildren,
ten areatgrandchlidren »nd one
great great grandchild,
Relataives and friends, also
numbers of irvington Chapter No.
M OBS, Irvington Chapter No, IS,
Women of the Moose, and star of
Irvington Council No. S4 p. of A.
are kindly invited to attend the
funeral serviCB at H A E B B R L B t,
BARTH HOMB FOR FUNBRALS,
971 Clinton Ave., irvlngfon, on
Saturday Feb. 13, at 10 A.M.
rnferment In Hollywood Memorial
Park, Basfern Star Service
(•riday, at 1 P.M. followed by
Women of the Moose Service,
Friends may call after 3 P.M.
Thursday and anytime on Friday,

MULLER-On Tuesday, Feb, U,
MM, Bllen (MurphyS of ai j Parler
Ave,, Maplewood, N,j,, beloved
wife of the late Paul, devoted,
mother of John and Miss Mae
Muller, sister of James Murphy,
Privatf funeral was conducted
, •«• ^ , McCRACKBN

Av*,", Union, on Friday, with a

men
Summit,

HAEBBRLB «• BARTH HOME
FOR FUNBRALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Wednesday.
Feb. 13, 1974. interment in
Falrmount Cemetery, Newark.
PBRRUSO—Anthony Peter Sr,,
age 11, president of Perruso
Brothers of West Orange, beioved
husband of Louisepueirio Perruso,
son of f»eter and Eleanor Battista
Oiuffredo, devoted father of
Anthony j r . and Donna Marie,
fond brother of Robert of west
Orange and Ronald of East
Hanover, Funeral was conducted 1
from The RAYMOND PUNBRAL 1
CENTBR, 33! Sanford Av»,. near 1
Tremont Ave. on Friday 1974. I
Funeral Mass Our Laay Mt.
Carmel chureh, Orang«,
PISTOL—On Feb. IS, J«an of 19J4
Hillside Aye,, Union, loving sister
os Samuel, Charles, Sidney, and
Claire Pistol. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPBL OP JtHILIP AFTER &
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave,,
Maplewood, N.J.. on Wednesday,
Feb. 13. Interment King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, Period ot
mourning Mr, and Mrs, Charlei
pistol, ffl Tiehenor Ave,, South
Orange. |n lieu of flowers,
contributions to your favorite
charity.

POSSERT — Peter A., on Monday,
Feb. l i , 1974, age 71, of irvington,
beloved husband of Mary (nee
Romanowski), devoted father of
Mrs. Ruth lenni, brother of Frank
possert and the lato Anthony
Possert, grandfather of Michael
ienni and Mrs. Remata Hail,
great grandfather of John Hall Jr.
Reiatfves and friends, also
members of National Turn vereln
are kindly invited to attend the
funeral irom HABBBRLE B,
BARTH HOMB FOR FUNBRALS,
971 Cilnton Ave., Irvington, on
Friday, February 53 at i a.m.
Thence to Sf, Paul, the Apostle
Church, Irvington, for a funeral
mass st f a.m. Interment in St.
James Cemetery, Woodbridse.
Ffiends may call after 3 p.m. on
Wednesday.
PRAGER — On Feb. 11, 1974,
Oertrude (nee Cook), of 107 Third
Ave.. Bredisy Beach, N.J,, wife of
the late Benjamin Praaer and
devoted mother of Ruth Lewitter
and the iate Seymour prager, 1
sister of Nathan Cook, Ben|amin '
Cook end Oeorge Cook, also
survived by five grandchildren
and five greatgrandchildren. •;
Puneral was conducted from The 1
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP '
AFTER & SON, 1600 Springfield '
Ave., Maplewood, on Wednesday, 1
Peb. JO, 1974. Intei-menf King I
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton, N.J. I
Period of mourning will be
observed at the residence of Mrs,
Pearl Praser, Ii76 Manor Dr.,
Union,
RINGEL _ On Sunday, Feb. 17,
1974, Ruth (nee Banker) of 41
Burnett Ter,, Maplewood, beloved
wife of Maeey, devoted mother of |
Mareia Barmanrsister of David -r
Banker, loving grandmother of i
Jeffrey Barman. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN I
CHAPBL OF PHILiP APTBR i, I
SON, 1400 Sprlngfiela Av»., !
Miplewood, on Tuesday. Feb. 19, 1
1974. Interment King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, N,j: j
ROSEN --On Feb. is, 1974, Milton,
of 63 Newman Ave., Nytley, N.J., I
beloved husband of Pearl (nee I
Herskowitj), beloved father of i
Harry Rosen and Cecelia i
Arbetman, son of Sadie Kaufmen,
brother ot Leonard and Robert
Rosen, also survived by one
grandchild. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OP PHILIP AFTER a,
SON, 1600 Springfield Aye.,
Mapiewood. N.J, on Sunday, Feb.
17, 1974. Interment Bloomfield.
Montelalr Synagogue Cemetery,
Grove St., Newark, N.J. The
period of mourning will be
observed at the family residence.
ROTH —On Feb. l i , 1974, Meyer,
of 94 Walnwrlght St., Newark,
N.J,, loving husband of Rose Roth,
brother of Jennie Prlsbei. Funeral
was conducted from SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP 1PTER t,
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave,,
Mapleweod, N.J., on Tuesday.
Feb. 19, 1974, Interment Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery, Iselin.
SAUERBUROER-OMO,

Ave,, irvington. Interment
Talmud Torah Cemetery, Newark,
Period of mourning wil l be
observed at the home of Mf. and
Mrs. Milton Kati, 1442 Liberty
Ave., Hillside,
SILVIRTHORNB—On
Wedneiday, FeB, 13, 1974, Mary
(Maiie "Munnellyl of 10 3ith St.,
irvinaton.NJ,, beioved wife of the
iate Evern, devoted mother of
James silverthorne, and Mrs,
Joan Tambaseo, sister of Frank
and Fred Munneily, Mrs, Helen
.Seibert, Mrs. Florence Bogrquin
and Mrs. Elisabeth DiOiacomo,
also survived by four
grandchildren. Funeral ' was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1S0O Morris
Ave,, Union, on Saturday, The
Funeral Mass Holy Spirit Churdi,
Union,
SOFTLY — John, on Sunday, Peb
17, 1974, of Union, N.J., beloved
husband of Olasys (nee Tisch),
devoted brother of Doris Softly and _
Mrs, Irene O'Connell. Relatives"
and friends, also members of
American Legion Post No, 35 were
kindiy invited to attend the funeral
service at HABBBRLi 4 BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,,..eorner of Vaux Hall Rd,,
Union, N.J, on Wednesday, Feb:
30, 1974, Interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park,
SQUILLARO — Mary (nee
Bonavifo), on Sunday, Feb. 17,
1974, of Long Branch, N.J.,
formerly of Newark, wife of the
iate Prank, mother of Michael.
Mrs. Kitty Fiore, Miss Jacqueline
"p. Squ.ilaro, Mrs. Minnie
Michaels, Mrs. Rose
Rubbinnaecio; also eight
grandchildren, _ l i great,
grandchildren. Funeral from
GALANTE FUNERAL HOMEZ,
406 sandford Ave., (Vaiisburg), on
Thursday, at I AM, Funeral Mass
at Sacred Heart Chureh,
(Vallsburg), at 9: IS A M .
interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, visitation Wednesday
3-5 and 710 P.M.
STONER —Viola L. (nee Weiss),
on Friday, Feb. 11. 1974, age 45
years, of Irvington, beloved wife of
Stuart S. Stoner,devoted mother of
Scott of irvington, David of

, Wililmantie, Conn., Janice and
Thomas Stoner at home, daughter
of Mrs. Mary Weiss of Irvingfon,
sister of Richard Weiss ef iseiln.
Relatives and friends, also
members of the Second United
Chureh 01 Christ of Irvinflton were
kindly invited »0 attend the funeral
Services at HAEBERLE& lARTH
HOMB FOR FUNBRALS. 971
Clinton Ave,, irylngfon, on
Tuesday, Feb. 19. 1974. Interment
in Hollywood Memorial Park.
STEPHENS — On Saturday, Feb.
16, 1974, Mrs. Hykanush
(Robinson), ot 44 Burnett St.,
Avenei, N.J., beloved wife _of
Maxim Stephens and sister of Dr.
Herand Robinson. Funeral
service was held at the MeCraeken
Funeral Home, isop Morris Ave.,
Union, on Wednesday. Interment
Graeeland Memorial Park, in lieu
of flowers, contributions may be
made to the Pund for Christian
Service, care of G, A, Kasehel,T34
Ethel Ave,, Hawthorne, N.J.
SWARTZ—Henry, of Biiiaoetn.
formerly of Newark, beloved
husband of Ida (Hoffman),
devoted father of Deborah Laden,
Robert M. and Daniel c , dear
brother of Liilie Fenton, adored
grandfather of five and great,
grandfather of two, Punerai
services were held at
KREiTZMAN'S COMMUNITY
CHAPBL, «S4 B. Jersey St.,
Blliabeth, on Wednesday, Feb. 11,
1974, intermenf Hungarian Union
Field Cemetery, Brooklyn, The
period of mourning win be
observed at the Laden residence,
33 S, Munn Ave., Bast Orange.
TRACHTBNBERG — On Feb. 18,
1974, Jerome Louis, of 1J Consul
Rd, Livingston, loving husband of
Bdna Sarah Traehtenberg, father
of Jay Glen Trachtenberg, Lorie
Beth Traehtonberg, brother of
Bertram Traehtenberg and Ruth
Shapiro, also survived by two
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from SUBURBAN
CHAPBL PHILIP APTBR 8. SON,
1600 Springfield Ave,, Maplewood,
N.J,, on Tuesday, Feb, 19.
Vii'/aVi. Interment Cedar Park
Cemetery, Paramus, N.J. Feriod

Tuesday, Feb. is, 1974, age 14 of mourning family residence
years, of Newark, beleyed

BAN CHAPBL OP PHILiP
„ , . _.j '!• SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave., Maolewood. Interment Beth
Israel •cemetery, woodbriage.
Period of mourning ' wi l l be
' ierved at4he-heme^t-Mr^end_.

•3, Norman Fiedler, SJ Ronald
tr./West Oranie. -

LIBAU—Harry, of l i t j Linden
Ave., Elizabeth, beloved husband
of Mary - (nee Nones),. devoted
father of Helen Somer, Ruth
Briwiter and Gerald I, Lebau,
lovlna brother of Belle Plotch and
Louis Lebau and adored
BrandftfhBf sf' ,»»v»n
granddauBMttrsj «nd a great-
granddaughter. Funeral services
werB-eondycted at th«,YM-YWHA
of! Eastern Union County, Green
Lane, Union,on Thursday, Feb. 14,

• it1*; lnftrm»nf >»l»th- l i rss l
Memorial park, Woodbridue. The
period of mourning wil l bo
obsirveel at the family-resldenEe,
Arrangements by the Kreltzman
Communtly Chapel, 954 E. Jersey
St.. Elizabeth.

husband of Christine (nee Dennig),
devoted father of Bdwin E,
Sauerberger, also survived by
three grandehiidren. Relatives
and friends were,kindly invited to
attend the funeral service at
HABBBRLE a. BARTH HOMB
FOR FgNBRALS. 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Friday, Feb.
IS, 1974. inTerment In Hollywood
Memorial Park.
SCHIINIR — On Feb. 16, 1974,
Alex, Of 330 Nesblt Ter,, Irvington,
beloved husband of Sarah (nee'
Hum), brother of Abraham
Schelner, Funeral was conducted
— " "he SUBUR - • - - • -
_. . ,.|L!P APTE . _ .
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, on
Sunday, Feb. 17, 1974, Interment
Mf, Lebanon Cemetery, iselin.
Period of mourning will be
observed at the r*sidence of Mr.
and Mrs. Abraham Schelner, 1717
Walker Ave,, Irvington.
SCHWARTZ — Sam, of 14i{ N.
Treasure Dr., Miami Beach, Fla,,
beloved husband of Cielle (nee
Rosen), loving father ef Richard L.
Schwartz, devoted son of tht late
" arid "Oora WwwrtiV diar

from The SUBURBAN ~GHA"pfiL
OF .PHILIP APTBR 5, SON, 1600

Mass at Holy' Spirit Church, Union,
interment St. Teresa's Cemetery,

of Helen E
by two gra

Elsen, also

NADLER — On, F,«b, 17, 1974,
Daniel of 41 Garden Oval,
Springfield, loving , husband of
Ooldli, devoted father of Dr. Neil
Nadler and Barbara Karpel, dear
brother of Pauline Maltz, also
survived by two Brandehlldren.
Funeral services wire conducted
Mnday F b 11 f Th

AveMMapleWood, . j , f t m i
Beth • Israel Cemetery,
WeodbrldBB, Period of mournlnB
will be eliserved' at the family
ri i ldenee, 41 _o»rden Ovaf,
Springfield, .: "
NOWieki—Keiimlen Feiiks,
suddenly, on Wednesday, Feb. 11,
1974, age SO years, of Irvfngfon.
beloved husband of Dtnuta Anna
( D k ) d t d f t h f
beloved husbad Dtnuta a
(nee Domanska). devoted father of
Lech Plotr and Alice Marie
'Nbyilckl. Relatives and friends
LeYh Plotr and Alice Marie
NbyiiekT. Relatives and friends
weft kindly, !nvltea;jo_attend the
lunerar frorn HAEBBRLE t
BARTH HOME FOR.PUNERALS,
Wl[ .Clinton Ave,, I rvington, en
Saturday, Feb. 16, 1974; thence to
St. Paul the Apostle; church,
Irvington, for a FuneralMass.

brother,or neien Etsen, aiso
survived by two grandchildren, j
Graveside services were held at i
the Beth David Cemetery,
Kenilworth, N.J,, on Wednesday.
Feb., JO, 1974, Period of mourning
will be observed at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Bisen, His
Corrlhne Ter., Mountainside, N.J.
Arrangements by BBRNHBIM.
aOLDSTiCKER MEMORIAL
HOMB, 1100 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, N.J,
SHR AMqWIAT_=-_,Bu«aeht us,_
(Stanley), on Fib, 14, 1974,
Newark, NJ, , beloved husband of
ElliBb«fh (nee Skriys), devoted
father of Miehiel ot Newark,
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funtralon
Wednesday; Feb. SO, 1974 from The
P A R K W A Y WO I N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, 3M Myrtle
Ave,, irvington.' Thence to'.St,
Joseph's Church, East Orange:for
a f un»ral Mass. interment Sateef
Hlaven Cemetery,, Honovir, N.J.
SiiOBL-Bessie Rudolph; jit **
predmore Ave., Colonla, wltfpwef.
Mi* Sleoet and Cnarits Ruwlffl-
divotWinother of Leslie Rudolph
and Rorfald Rudolph, dear i l«|r tof
Sidney Shumsky, Jean Bronstyln,
Lee Horowlti and Polly Webber,
and adored grandmother of five.

WALTBR—David L., at his home,
35 Norwood Ter., Mlllburn, on
Tuesday, Feb. 13,1974, husband of
Ida O'cone Walter, father of David
H, Walter, Clint v, Paidera, Mrs,
Richard Bandekow, also survived
by three grandchildren. Punerai
service was held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave,, Sprlnofleld, on Friday, Feb.
15, 1974. Relatives and friends

. were Invited to attend, interment
In Restland Memorial Park. In lieu
of flowers contributions to
Morristown Memorial Hospital,
Morrisfown, N.J., would B»
appreciated.
W i l l s — Clara May (nee
Elsemmaugai), on Friday, Feb.
15, 1974, age l i years of Lehigh
Acres, Fla.. formerly of 9 Lenti
Place, Irvington, beioved wife of
Arthtir F,H, Weiss, devoted step,
mother of Arthur E, Weiss,
Relatives and friends, also
members of Redeemer Lutheran
Chureh of Irvington and Ladles
Auxiliary Hi N.A.L.C, of Newark
were kindly invited to attend the
funeral service at HABBERLB &
IARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
BI I •ff||ntnh Avj , Irvinatnn, On
yVednesday, Fen. 201 ~t¥74.
Interment in Hollywood Memorial
Park Mausoleum, Union, in lieu of
fiow*rs, contributions may be

"made to a "charity of your choice..
ZANDER — Entered into eternal;
rest on Friday, Feb. 15. 1974,
Frieda Schuiti Zander of 816 W.
Blliabeth Ave., Linden, beloved
wife of the late John J. Zander,
devoted mother ot John Zander of
Bdgvton. Kan, Edmund Zander
of Dallas, Tex, Mrs Ruth A

-Novlck of Point Pleasant.1 N J ,
Mrs. Elsie Boyd of Island Heights
and Miss Adelaide Zander of
Linden Funeral services were
held at the Leonard-Lee Funeral
Home, 301 E. Blancke St., Linden,
On Wednesday. Feb. 20, 1974.
Interment Rosehlll Cemetery,
Linden.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
U8V stuyvtfsanl Ave.

Union Irvinaton
-. WsspficiailH in Funeral

Design and Sympathy
' Arrangements tor thebercuved

family. Just Phone:
MU 6-1838

•V.: t
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Grads 'profiled'
at Edison, College

CRAFTSMAN—Wood carver Elmer Santono and his wife Louise propare custom
designed slgni ot the 2 l i t annual Jersey Coast Boat Show, now under way at
Asbury Park's Convention Hall. Santana uses California redwood which, ho said, is
impervious to the weather and wil l not rot from oxposure to the oloments. Santana
originols will be available through the ihow, which runs through Sunday.

Director named
by B'nai B'rith
Normnn Huckner ,

executive director of U'nai
B'rith District Throe, serving
US,000 members in Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware and mid Wes!
Virginia, has been named
national director of Field
services for the Supreme
Lodge of B'nal UVith.

Buckner will seve in the
office of the executive vice-
president , Rabbi Benjamin M.
•Kahn. -at !ht-(>rganlzaUon's
inlCitiational headquarters in
Washington. D. C.

m—.
COLLEGE
BOARDS
REVIEW

•
Preparation (or

APRIL SAT EXAMS
I Classes IIBPI FBI . Ufa,

SATURDAt CLA5S1S
9:00 a.m. 10 11:00 Noon

HELD AT: Ramada I n n ,
l a i l Brunswick

Quality lnnRt.22.SpHd
For information and
Free Diagnostic Test

GALL 278-3231
Ueeniea Tgsehers Prevtn
Stufly Techniques I ]
S u e c s i i f u l V t i r s
B ip i r l in i t PflRlflng
Young P«opl« for U I I H I
jSTfli

Thiimas A. Kdisnn College.
I he Sft-w Jersey Klale Collene
which offers examinations
and assessmeiils hut no in-
struetion. lias released
Hlalistieal inlormiilioii ahmii
its firs! two I'liissoN «l
uraduntCK which reveals IlKil
the majority of thnsi1

i-ceeivint: aHsoeiale in nrls
ilegrues from the -innovative
.college were udults who had
earned Ihcir credits hi taking
courses at other college.

Tin- statistical "profiler'
prepared by Kdisnn College's
iCeHistrar Thomiis V,
McCarthy, covers 105 in-
dividuals graduated in June
and December l»73. Of these
fSiaduales, 72, or just over 60
percent, were New Jersey
residents. Seven percent were
from neighboring Penn-
sylvania, and the remainder
come I'orom 23 other stales
and the District of Columbia.

The average age of the «9
men and Mi women graduates
Is :!fi years, thus bearing out
Kdison's assumption that its
"external degrees" would find
greiitesl favor among those
well beyond "normal" college
age.

SINCI m
NEW 1974
Volkswagens

CHEAPER
IN THE

10NG RUN
S A V E GAS

* " f t MONEY
TRADES ACCEPTID

BANK TERMS ARRANGED

19B4

100% Guaranteed
USED CARS

2 Months or 2,000
whichever occurs first.
Front axle assembly, rear
axle, brake system, engine ,
transmission. Part i and
labor paid by Aireoolea,
Not a factory guarantee.

Nr.Xni.uiue.rsdin.
w w, 6.J0J ml!M,
'Jl VW SiBAN
Oreen,_ auto, stick, radio,

SAVE

$ A V f
1 ~'HVWSEDAN « * • . • •

Blue, auto, Iran!., SAVE
raaio, WW, IS.SU miiti, v ™
'JO MAVERieKOrBtn, _, . „ _
icvl, auts. trint, SAVE
rsoig, w w. 2S,!»1 miles. v m • "
'Jl VW SiBAN '«0'
Blu«, 4dr. sedan, Si'Io. m a u m -
irons., Bal 61 Pact, SAVE
Warranty. 11,011 mil, " " "

" *w Ve^Sretn, auts. SAVE

. . . . JiBAN
^o.ini,.Yellow.FM radio, el
9,482 miles. Nie« and Clean! '

71
No,

AUTOMOTfVI CORf.

2I95M1UBURNAV(.
MAPLIWMD.NJ,

JU4H1

Two »| the IHVK
College graduates earned all
of (heir credits by taking
examinations, Both used tests
(liven by the College Level
{examination I'roRram
ICLKHI. ail equivalency
testing prOKratn available
nat ionwide. McCarthy
believes the percentage or "all
examination" Kraduales will
inerease in the future.

Of the remaining uradualeH,
45 percent satisfied all degree
requirementi by laklnjj
(.•nurses ;it "traditional"
colleges and transferring the
credits it) Kriison, which of
course has no residence
requirement. Most look the
niajoiily of their courses at
four-year colleges, many of
which do no! offer associate
degrees.

These statistics would -
appear In boar out Kilison
Colleue's assertion that its
degree programs, which K<i
through the bachelor degree
level, tend to increase"
enrollment in other colleges,
rather than offer competition
!o (hem, •

Nineteen of the i t a Kdison
College graduates received
some creriil towards their
degrees based on I'nrtmil
service schools nltended while
they were in the arfned forces.
Active duly anil reiired
military personnel constitute
ii suhst'anlinl percentage of
Kdison College's out-of-slnte
enrollment.

TVshov^
on elderly
A senior citizen project and

equal rights for women' arc
among the •topici to he
featured on "Jerseyfile," Feb.
26 at 8:30 p.m. and March 2
at 5:30 p.m. on Channels 50
and 58.

Molly Lou Schwartz of the
Adult Education Resource
Center, Glassboro State
College, will discuss R.S.V.P,,
a project In which senior
citizens utilize experience and
skills to aid elementary iehool
teaefiiri, teachers of the
handicapped and to help with
office work.

NEW Haytex
Cross Your Heart

SOfT
SldER Bra

Now — famous Cross Your Hoart Bra
styling in cool soft tricot —
can cross years off your figure.
Luxurious all-around tricot softness and
Comfort,

• Tricot cups for a smooth natural look
• Stretch triobt sides for superb

around the body fit and comfort. ^
^ • Urois Vour HqaitBrtatylinq for youthful

support and separation.
In Ihreo llaiiering stylos-
Regular Cup- 3a/36A;
31/428, 31/430-S3 15

M S D S i O O
Fibarfili - 3#/36A. 3t /« i :
3 / « C i « " ~

- 3#

Fully Padded -3J/3BA,
32/3i§ - S4.18

Legislation
is proposed
by NJEA ,
A paclcugc of an hills to

improve public education ami
I he Hiatus of teachers mokes
up the New Jersey Education
Association's 1874 legislative
program,

The proposals—on topics
ranging from increased state
school aid to provide every
student with' a quality
education to academic
freedom to guarantee the
Ktudent full freedom to
learn—arc described in the
current issue of thp NJEA. the
association^ monthly journal
for its 7R.0UO members.

NJEA'-K t,op legislative^onls
are:

1, Modifying the State school
aid,' formula to meet con-
sliliitiiiniilily ieqiiirements get
by .State courts,
'a, CHvinM the NJ, Public

Employment Helalions
Commission the power to
carry out the responsibilities
assigned to il by the
Legislature in IBM.

PEIU1 has lacked
jurisdiction over unfair labor
practices since the Sfnte
Supreme Court in 1970 ruled
that thin power was only
implied in the 1988 legislation,
not specifically staled, the
NJEA Iteview reports.
Because of this court ruling,
public employees now must
take unfair-labor charges to
the courts, rather than to
PKRC. A court ease, NJEA
says, is much more costly nnd
time-consuming than an
action-brought before a State
agency,

NJEA's proposal would give
PEIU' the power to rule on
Ku«h unfair labor practices as
failure to negotiate in good
faith, refusing to put
agreements into writing,
reneging on signed
agreements, and harassing or
tiring teachers who serve on
negotiating teams.

Instruction
in ceramics

An evening course in
ceramics for adults will be
offe'red by Gill-St, Bernard's
on the Gladstone campus of
the school. It will be held on
Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
for five weeks beginning
March S and ending April 4.

The course will include
instruction in throwing on the
patter's wheel, slab and coil
construction and glazing and
decorating techniques for both
beginners and advanced
studenta. ,

Cost for the 10 sessions is
SB5, which includes materials
but not firing charges. For
futhrer information, call
Pauline Lurie at 543.7372 or
Karen Mepermott rft 768.1879,

TV to study
youth code

New Jersey's new criminal
code for juveniles will be
examined during the New
Jersey News Special Report
on "Assignment: New Jer.
ley," Feb. 27 and March 3 at 8
p.m. on Channel! SO and 68,

The new juvenile code,
signed Into law on Dec. .13,
1873, , mandates that, as of
March 1, juveniles who have
committed non-criminal of-
fenses may not be detained in
"physically res t r ic ted"
facilities.

The effect of the code and
problems which may ensue
will be. discussed during the
half-hour special program.

Guests are Ann Klein,
commissioner. Department of
Institutions and Agencies,
Chief Justice Richard J.
Hughes, New Jersey Supreme
Court, and Judge Arthur
Simpson, administrative
director of the courts.
Program hostess is Betty
Adams.

Castles in PR.
Castles , and other

monuments of San Juan,
Puerto Rico, will be examined
during the film "Arquitectura
Colonial" on "Imageries"

—tonightr-at-e-and-Sttndajrrtight
, at 7:30 on Channels 50 and 58.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other! than spot news.
Include your name,.- address
and phone number.

DOUGHBOY-MUSKIN
POOLS

5 0 % OFF
ON DISPLAY MODELS

15-X4»" »*.00
1 ' 4 " 1M.00

1W.W

5X4»
18'x48"
24-X48"

, PRESEASON SALE
ON NEW POOLS

NEW LAST YEAR MODELS

PELICAN POOLS
RL 18 EAST BRUNSWICK

Phoira 534-2534

HILLS NOW OPB,N AT THESE
GRiAT EASTERN DISCOUNT RENTERS

• Jericho • Elmont
• East Meadow • Union • N. Plainfield

• New Brunswick • Little Falls • Jersey City

NEW JERSEY'S NEWEST SUPERMARKET CHAIN

Sirloin
Steak

T-Bono or Porterhouse
Tail-loss

1,99ib

Hills Beef Patties
Lamb Chops
loin Lamb Chops

si 39
Frozen |b. I

Shoulder Frozen $ * | 0 9
New Zealand Ib. 1

Hills Franks
Corned Beef
Pastrami

All Meat or
All Beef

Del!
Delite

Whole or Half
—iy The Piece

ib. 99
s-|49

s-139

Hi C
Fruit DrinksMushrooms

MORE PRODUCE VALUES
Grapefruit m^msm

|C

Navel Oranges
Florida Oranges IWEIT
Apples w^^ r! ism;si8i:
Pascal Celery 5Mt

MORE DELI VALUES
Corned Beef KIUMI
Genoa Salami AC SWIFTI %-LB, *1.39
Chicken Roll ~< ,SkM0"VS-UB-BS*
Rich's Turkey Salami ' ' %-LB.79«

MORE SEAFOOD VALUES
Grey Sole Fillet m>WfH: LB $1.29
Halibut Steak SELECTED LB

 $1.39
Fancy Squid LB.J9*

MOREpAIRY VALUES
Cream Cheese pl

Hills Yogur t FUV«
Batampte Pickles &
Swiss Knight Gruyere I f i 69«
Nucoa Margar ine mwlM %ISi«

MORE FROZEN VALUES
French T o a s t DOWNWLAKI ' I J I S S '
S e a b r o o k S p i n a c h CREAMED 3 f%8i*T
Egg Bea te rs 7r'n^ncHM^m cfiiw;79«
Hills Orange Juice 5 SMI

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
THBSI ITiMS NOT AVAILABLE AT HILLS IN GtiEAT EASTERN

Right Guard Deodorant S1.49
Johnson's .Shampoo^ <gF&*1.49
Protein 21 Hairspray 13^ *1,19

MORE GROCERY VALUES
Tomato Juice
Tomato puree
Coffee Mate Creamer
Fab Detergent
Penn Dutch Noodles
Alcoa Aluminum Foil

16SS89*
Ma*i.i9

Hills With This Coupon

45= Off
One 24.OI, can

V J.MF8,

Max Pax Coffee
Limit one per family.

Good Sun , Feb. 17th to Sit., feh 23rd.

J-MFG.

On« E-oz. Pkg, Lemonor Rog.

Easy Off
Oven Clianer

Limit one p&r lflmiiy._
Good Sun , Fab, 17th to Sat . F»b 23rd,

w i t h T " i s CoMPon

20= Off
Any Family.Pack

i.unit ona per family.
!g ( , •,...,,• Pub 17th to Sat., Fab, Z3rd,

43
REM

With This Coupon

WOff
One pkg, of 20

Waste Bags
Hefty Large

Limit one par family.
Good Sun., Feb. 17th to Sit., Feb. 23rd.

With This Coupon

10= Off
Ono S-ib. bag

Gold Medal Fiour
Limit ane per family

Good Sun,, Feb, 17th to Sot,, Fab, 23rd.

J-MFG.

•fF

With This Coupon - - .

Chock Full 0 r Nuts REM

Limit one per fimily.
Goad Sun., F«b, 17th to Sat., Feb. 23rd.

With This Coupon

10 Off
One Pkg, of 10

Hefty Liners
Trash Can

Limit onn per family,
Good Sun., Feb. 17th to Sat,, Fab, 23rd.

W i t h T h i s Coupon

15 Off J-MFG.

One Pkg, of 30

• # # • # # « ' With This Coupon

20° Off
42

REM
/ J

Food Storage
Limit one psf fomily

Good Sun,, Feb. 17th to Sat , Fab, Z3rd,

With Thts Coupon

n
II

Any Vi-gal, cont,

See Cream
Limit one per ffifriHy.

Good Sun,, Fob 17th to Sat.. Fsb 23rd

II
Jl
M
li
H,

10 Off
One 18-oz. box

Grape Nuts
Cereal

Limit ond pfif fnmMy.
iun., Feb. 17th to Sat . Fob 23ul.

N. PLAWFffii.D
Rrairt? 7J si V*. •

Prices off

UNION
Men to Sst 9 30 !B 9 45

Open Sundny 10 \n b

JERSEY CITY I NEW BRUWSWICK I UHLE FALLS I WOODBRIDGE
nutn 440 Nssf Panfori
Men in Bet 3 30 ig

Opnn Surirfisy tO In

Rnutfl 1 a! Coltnge Bridgn
Man 10 S»! 9 30 in 9 45

Of̂ sn Sutuifly 10 in %
Mon lo S4! Old to 0.45 I Mnii in t,\ 0 to 1 S»I •-' \o 1
Oll«n Siinrtly 9 In 1 45 I , . „ ,,„,,

Health's BeaSly 'Aid & Housewaras' not available- at Mills in Grew Eastern
1 r ^ f

<• - \ -

Not responsible lor;typogrrfphfcal,emii'8.

^ ^ -1 'l'*~* ''-*'l'*~-

: ! • : • -




